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New Hostess 

Appliances Help Bride Become A Better Hontemaket 

Jim From the moment 	Bend Comp&T.y. leading 	Consiaer a muiU-pwpoae 	taming fCfl all 005Ofl& 	*tt-a-tete, the electric food 	from bride 10 great-aUnt 	serve from the dome cover 	the new pOpP('t'S geflerou 

announces her tflaRernent. 	cookware and rnaU appli- 	Country Kettle that pro- 	indoors and out The pert'ct 	cooker wlfl win the heart of 	The cooker has a Tired-On 	which has now become 	sire allows preparation o 
kfl 

the 	bride-to-be enters a 	ance manufacturer. know 	vides "dial-a-meal' toter- 	mpanicmn t a party c 	rs'f'ry woman At the 	 No-Stick interior, and an 	handy 4-Quart server t,n11 	party -sized quafltttie.t 

new domain. No aigna 	that today's young moderns 	 exterior flnisw1 in durable 	shuts of! automaik'aiIY. and 	quickly and c'onvcfllent1 

up 	cate It's for "brides only' 	are gregarious. party-giving 	•- 	 'I In either avocado, harvest but the world of showers, 	people. It a prospective 
mL fltUngs. Innumerable shop. 	bride heads your gilt list. or paprika 

Another electric cooking 
Trill • 	 • 	 - 	 appliance that will "turn nerves It u much a part of 	both practical and versatile, 

on' the new bride is a Coun- 
marriage Amerlcan-ityie, 	one that can accommodate 

- 	 try Skillet Available In gen- the double ring ceremony 	a crowd as well as Just the 

ping trips, flowers and 	choose a sift that will be 	 - 	

porcelain enamel It come' 

,73 
 i 	 erous 12-Inch size, the skil- 

let at The WeM 	two of them. 
- 	 let doubles as a party server 

!ht 	 IIIILA It offers attractive buffet 
_______________________________ 	

• 

4t 

	

4 	 tiolied temperatures. and 
j 	 tIing. automatic, con- 

matches the Country Kettle 
What's a party 

party - without hot coffee' \ : 	-
;A k- S 

— Even If the party moves 
outdoors to the patio, down - 
ttair$ to the rt'c room or 7 from one room to another, 

lite 	 the hostess can tote along 
• •- 	 - 

piping hot coffee the easy 

1 	

j 	

- 	 way inan Insulated Party 
Perk Avc.ilable in a variety 

I, 	VJ 	 of colors plus new "Crazy 
T)atsies' design, the West 

\) J: I 	 ____ 

	

- 	 at serving temperature 
hours without electricity 

Plug it in, brew 12 to 30 

Exciting fashions for 	

!3cnd perk keeps bevern' 

cups of everyone's favorite 
beverage, then take this at-

-her 
Exciting 

coffeemaker vher- 
ever the fun is. An added your Trousseau and 	

- 	 - Special Parties bonus: the Insulated Party 
Perk keeps teed beverages 

Patio 	
at their proper temperature. 

Is your Ingenue-turning-
us! a kid when 

After - five It comes to popcorn' Most 
everybody is A new "See n Casual 	 ' . 	Help Is Plentiful Serve" corn popper now 
lets you wateh kernels pop 
through a clear plastic 

- 	 - 	 dome. When corn is popped. 

- 

C' all 

Questions And Answers 

On City istricting Pia n 
Sanford 

 
City ('tnnniIqii'nt 	For esnmple, how many 	rsrwi on but they s'ii1l Lead Greater Sanfi'tI Chamber f eleet4 by qualified voters Of 

Jullan St.'ntii'iii, one of 11w s!ltrIits' Should districts be 

 

to one final question. W,uld Commerce respectittily request the flty of Sanford. 

three cuintnisiionrrs who voted treated 	by 	population, districting be regressive" I the board of Sanford City (om- 	"The Mayor .f Sanford to be 

]a r 
In keep the question of city ilk- precincts or registered voters? believe it would, and districting mission In consider submitting elected at-Iavje with an dtstvlrt 

trk'ting off the l'cciiitwr thy Will the entire electorate vote would eventually lead to ward the following pvisitinfl to the reqntrementa"u 

elettirin ballot, today issued the on entll tnrudklate or will each pollctfrs. 	 electorate of Sanford hi the 	fiut if'ieneorie can 'v1ae an 

following taIrtnent outlining district elect its own roni:nli- 	ttfltnr'. note: 	(eorge ICember eleetion 	 amendment Co the peopned 

why he voted against pint log shiner' Would a t'IIis.n register ('mouley, In a letter on Greater 	"I$strfrt the City of Sanford charter which will anst the 

the issue on the ballot: 	a 'tnpinint only to his own Sanlnrd Chamber of ('ommeree Into four (ovnmiutnn dktrlels major questions 4istricting 

Wheti I voted Monday night i ,uiu,uhsqioner or would he have stationery. submitted the with 	reasonably 	close r.tsei, I'll be the first to vote to 

?ijrrath o( (ii place the dlstrktlng Issue aress to cntnuiitclofler 	in following proposal to the puPulatiflo rnnt. 	 put such an amendment on the 

on the ballot I (lid so because I tither districts? Whit ii district 	Sanford City ('ommissinu 	i ''Flilh$e candidates far the tallnt 

have yet to are a specific plan would get paving and drainage April 	
City (ommissina seats most 	mdate the seninrClu,mber'if 

for an atnendint'flt to the bt'ft,re other districts? Would 	i'Thelegiilatise and national reside in their respective Commerce, the junior Chain- 

Friday, May 26,1972.—Sanford, Florida 32771 	 Charter. To say, 'Iet's divide commissioners resort to vote affairs committee of the disttkhs and will run c ity 
Friday, 

-,'r, R'; fvws Re'; (',)nnellv, 

64th Year, No.200 	 Price 10 cents 	 time City Into districts," is one swapping to get various 	 on 'C 1 

thing. lioss you do It is projects in their respective 

something else entirely. 	districts? These questions could 	 _____ 	

I 	 1 	1.1 lt 

1 
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Free F i reRid 
vAL 

,rtJ 	

e 
- - 	 By DONNA 	JE,S 	the firef i ghter post as well as 	William sor, 

continue his bsssinesa as a however, that innis luttm(fllent 
('UIrf 	 plastering rontracter — Kinaky the city cannot afford the tart' 

U~nimously to stop the answred that the chief durina .1 which (4- 
free ride" enjoyed for some the month of jung. will cornplete comparable to -intArles in the 

arranKe 

By John A. Spoliki  policy 	stopping 	y viiip"r it . frrcm mn 	viii 
buSineSS for him 

\t,uj 	r 	rwv1, 	.ii 	laying  
.rnun4 	r'.ile*" 	following 

firefighters 	and 	equipment 

— 	 _- 	.•_- 	-%..t1Li' t1p the popper over An1 

Furniush,ing Hoine   

PH 322-9190 	- 	 - .1 	A citt for the home will 	floral  arrangement to add 	or purpc 	ribyr'd Cut 
2640 etsawama antoro 	have a look of luxury to de- 	a gay and colorful note to 	inro £ 5fli43 snapc BflU 

lightanybride 11 youmake anyhome Thebloomsar 	mark off 	e apatternwith 

S 

gingiss 
(ormaiwear center 

It of Olenoit pile fabric, 
Furthermore, you'll have 

the jump on professional 
designers of furniture and 
home accessories, for they 
have many new items Vim 
Olenolt fabric in work for 
next year's homemaker col -
lectlonz. And, best of all, 
there's a wealth of color In 
the fabrics at your local 
fabric stores, 

The young trend for large 
plllowr to pile up at one 
side of the living room until 
guests come and then dis-
tribute for extra seats is 
very marked. These are 
great for young couples 
budgeting their furniture 
purchases. 

P411o,. talk 
Pick a color 'they favor in 

their home decor and save 
time and money by using 
shredded foam rubber, Fill 
a ready made cotton pillow 
cover, then cut a top of the 
pile fabric If you leave one 
side open for a clasp or zip. 
per closing, the pile top can 
be removed easily for laun-
dering and replaced 

For a really great family 

from leaving the municipality 
It's funny . .. I received two except for mutual aid. 

calls in : Arid it was agreed to bill the  

ullere the caller brought to in)- 
- 	• 

- 	 . 

Orl anto'Semnote 

attention 	seine 	of 	their 
, 

, 	 " 
- 

--- - 	 - 

Fronton 	$1,000 	for 	services 

problems 	(and 	mine 	too 	I rendered 	by 	t 	e 	city 	fin 
__ 	

.ited 	par, . 	i.iry 	he 
guess) 	and after getting my -' --.-- 	--'----'---  department In a blaze 	therm' 

blood pressure to rise, 	they --- 	 - 	. earlier this week, 

concluded the call with, 	Have  

- 
This acUon was taken hum- 

following 	the 	ap- mediately a pleasant day, John 
.'---'. ,- 	. 	 - 	

'- 	-.: - Yeah, and you too, sister pemlntment of Fire Chief Carl 

-. 	 - 	 - 	
- Lomniler, effective July 1 	as 

G -, - 	:- the 	city's 	full tlrne 	paid 

" 	 -' ---- - 
firefighter at a salary of 110 .OM 

Things aren't all bad though -,,,, 	' 	 '-=- 
annually on a narrow three-to- 

In today's 	mall bag", there - :, 	" 	- 	 -'..-,. 	
- 

. 	 ,i 	 -'..r' 	 . 
two %f ti. 

was 	this 	note 	from 	Trudy Councilman I 	I. Witlamson 
____ 	

nexing io the city or contracting 
letibetter 	I want to thank you 

r; and Agnes Weber voted against 

for the article on me 	it was  the appointment recommended 

wonderful. And people so nice - 	-- 	 - 	. 	- by Fire Commissioner William 

about wanting to lake me over TWO ESCAPE SERIOUS INJURY Klosky. Kiosky said Lommler Is 

at Mt. Dot-a. I got to spend 
Mother's Day with my kids and LINDA K. COWDER, 22, Lake Monroe, and 	turned on 25th Street, near hardy Avenue. 	

• 

the man most versed on fire 
protection In time four-city South 

it was wonderful. Thank you," her three-month-old son, Raymond, suffered 	Sanford firemen extinguished a blaze which Seminole area. 

She's the gal who was In-- superficial injuries Thursday afternoon when 	Ignited when the fuel tank overspilled. 	(Ad- To 	a 	question 	from 

volvedlnan accident and isnow k. 	crv,-t 	 striir'k a nnwpl' nnI 	and over- 	ditional accIdent photos on page 3A.) Williamson concernm whether 

H 

Dram that hits a hand mane 
look. 

You can add stylized mo-
tifs that tell of the family 
Interests — sports, or such 
— and you've just presented 
the friends with a contem-
porary coat of arms - Un-
less,, of course they have a 
family one already and you 
ran adapt it Suspend the 
handiwork from a pole, add 
some tassels and you really 
have a great gift 

thirrtit i..,,k 
Just a word to the wise 

or. colors — if you don't 
know the recipient's prefer-
ences, find out somehow 
before you purchase the 
fabric. A couple with tastes 
that run to the muted 'will 
adore you for a taupe bed-
spread and recoil from a 
neon one - and those who 
like accents of bright and 
bold hues would much pre-
fer orange to beige or grey 

11 you do a crib cover for 
a child. try to pick a neutral 
pastel — any but the blue 
or pink — so more than one 
child can benefit from your 
handiwork- 

fashioned of high nap and 
the leaves of low nap pile 
fabrics 

'rvats)r 11f1 
One of the most versatile 

of gifts for any family, a 
lap-robe-sire throw, serves 
a multltude of purposes and 
Is a snap to make. Just rut 
W size and bind off or trim' 
with braid and there it is, 
Use it In the car, or at home 
for a chair throw. 

Make that throw bed-
cover size, and you have a 
great gift that doubles as 
a blanket. Add a couple of 
pillow shams of matching 
pile and you have really 
made a luxurious gilt. 

If a prospective recipient 
of your styling efforts hap-
pens to be a rocker buff — 
and their number is legion 
— do a cushion for the seat 
and one for the back with 
tie cords and you have made 
a fine present. 11 you've no-
ticed the piano stool comes 
out for company in a home 
— make a cushion to sire 
and you have another cus-
tom touch, for the stool top 

€ 

The shape is the newest 
thing taking the men's 
forroatwear industry y 
storm. Gingiss Formal-
wear Centes are setting 
the pace sith the most 
complete Selection of 
terios anc dinne jac-
lets featuring tfltl look. 
Visit your Gingiss For-
ma!wear Center at 91 
S. OrIano Avenue. Win-
te' Pal, Florida 3278, 
and get in the shape. 

PHONE 644-0331 

LIGHTS SOUTH OF 
WINTER PARK MALL 

	

gut, match or contrast the 	woes anyone on your 

	

pillows to one of Olennolt's 	bridal gift list hanker for a 

	

new accent rugs - It's a 	luxurious, regal home ac- 	 •--., 

	

natural for a new home or 	cent' Why, then, a wall 

	

one with small children and 	hanging will hit the spot
puts 

	 - 

non-allergenic 	 a ycr Do it In style, though 

	

- for the pile fabric is 	and be cherished for many 
. 	'ra 	

UIIIIII•II•UIIIUIIUIIf 

	

An enterprising designer 	- pick a color from the 

	

has developed it kit for a 	family favorites — white-. 

j.-•__1____ ----J-.---- I-.----'--- 

DDIN9~  

UIU(It'Uli treasures res 

Many newly married ecu- nuldn't dream of partIng 
unified by wall of accessories 

plea, today, wish to bring with her carved Tyndale 
Into their new homes tress- candlestick lamp, while he 	 The 
ured poueu.ioni symbolic EI)CDt years seeking that 
of the 	 perfect chrome framed 

It isn't or.ly widows Cyr glass-top coffre table Fur- 
tivorrt'es v.ho are reluctant 	rushing from scratch woui 
to dIspor of things they have been fax too dear. i n  Original Love Bug love but the well-estab- 	both senses. The solution 
lished bachelor and widow- 	was ideal, they combined 
cc as well. Starting a new their tastes 
home all over again means 
putting it all together, and 	Now, her traditional de- putting  
that can brt a joy. 	 signs show off well with his 

Even if she opts for tra- 	modern table placed proud- 
ditlona] and his bent Is 	ly in front. And to unify It, 
modern, the two styles can new modestly priced Syroco 
be harmoniously mated. For wall accessories were chosen 
nsu.nce. one young woman in both contemporary and 

prized her French sofa and 	traditional designs 
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See Our Selection of 

Wild And Wide 

NAPKINS 

A~ Honeymoon 

ir 

Magic 
M'or- Bea ch 

	

I - 	 , 	 New York 
Ness Orleans 
Virgin islands 

"' 

	

Jamaica 
Bahamas 

	

( 	 Puerto Rico 
Acapulco 

3 DAYS - 4 NIGHTS 
Includes 

	

/ 	 BREAKFAST 

from $17500 
(Airfare Additional) 

	

/ 	We're Honeymoon Travel 
Specialists Let Us Help Plan Yours 

Stop by or 

CALL 3i3-40 

SUN TRAVEL Aplity  
Open Thur. Nights By Appt. 

2011 S French Ave. 	 Sanford 

t' 	', 	••..ji" ' 	tire t , 	v'''' 

Is At 

BILL BAKER VOLKSWAGEN, INC. 
sswcoao 

3315 iiwp 	I? 	2 So..jtO 
DeLANO 
11.53$ Tt*tI RI 

a"We pil. 322 113) 
Orlando PS 544 .• -' 

D.L.' 	es 
Sanford cii ;; 

u.nmmwr s appointment, urged 
the new policy concerning 
fighting fires .n areas vhieh ar' 
ant being ',is,'l fir fir" 

mayor was the Wood1anit'. 
1eepy Hollows and a few 

others. Although the fir-' 
r1eoartfleflf in recent weeks has 
put out three or four fires in he 
Wxll,inds. the residents there 
at civic association meetings 
attended by the mayor aail 
members of Council indicated 
they have no :nterest in an- 

to pay for the protection. Brown 
said IA,ng'wc4w15 riles thtmuitt 
conform wi th those in 
Cauelberry and Altamonte 
Smgs. 

Altamonte Council vottut 
Tuesday night to bill the mpnr4.s 

partially paralyzed. 	 '' 	J" 	 ' 	

— ri 	
- 	 arena 1725 for services. 

Lomnuer could Wi SWO jobs - 

Folks at Casselberry 
uw-11 
saw-11 Gambler.  "Takes  S tand 

just ain't SO!"  
When Jai Alai Fronton 

management says they gave 
, $$donaUonsU to all of the area 

	

r 	 - 
fire companies. whenever any For State In Jax Trial of them had a fund drive. 

Casselbcrry never solicited 

	

donations. According to 	 - for donations.
9A. 

	

these folks, the only time they 	JACKSONVILLE, Fla, (Al)— A man who 	the indictment as "the chief" of the operation. In 

approached Jai Alai was to 	pleaded guilty to taking part in a central Florida 	all, 49 of the original f defendants, pleaded 

	

U they wanted to enter a float 	lottery and sports betting business was expected 	guilty to one or both charges. Five others will get 	 -- 

	

into that city's Christmas 	to continue testifying today against some of his 	separate trials, one died and charges were 

	

Parade; and if not, did they 	co-defendants. 	 dropped against one. -- 

	

Understand tiwas declined ,  n 	operation, took the witness stand in federal court 	Wise and Pacheco license plate numbers seen 	 . -• 	

- 

	

want to contribute to a holiday 	William Anderson Fox of Orange County, 	Florida 1)epartment of Law Enforcement air 

that area. 	
identified by police as a high lieutenant in the 	(l"l)LE) agents testified the)' traced to Mrs. 	'''- 

. 	
party for all of the children of 

both counts. 	 Thursday and said defendant Eddie McCmee's 	during surveillance of gambling operations.  

voice was on some of the recordings of 	Witnesses also identified voices on the taped  

wiretapped telephone conversations played for 	telephone conversations as those of Pacheco and  

	

-- 	-- 

	

Something gigantic happened 	the jury. 	 Mrs. Wise. 	 • . 	
• 	 - 

	

on May 9th, and you're probably 	
McGee of Sanford is on trial along with Carrie 	Earlier in the week, testimony was offered to 	. .• 	 . 	 - 	 -' 

	

not even aware of it, now are 	Wise of Oakland, John Newton Fountain Jr. of 	support the government's contention that 	 ' 	 •. - 	 - 	- 

you? 	 Rockledge and Louis B. Pacheco of Deltona. 	Fountain, a Cocoa dog track owner, helped 
 

	

According to calculations of 	All are charged with taking part in an Illegal 	bankroll the gambling ring. 	 - 	 - 	 — 

Phillip Barker or Washington. D.C., testifying 

	

the U.S. Chamber of Corn- 	gambling business and conspiracy to do so. 	 - 	 - 

metre, that was when "Mi. Fox pleaded guilty to both counts earlier, as 	as an FBI gambling expert, explained operation 	 - 

	

Taxpayer" earned enough this 	did Harlan Blackburn of Maitland, identified in 	f hookniaking and lotteries for the jurors. 	 - - 	-- 	, 	 - 

year to pay his federal, state  
and local taxes over the 12-   I 	 - 	__

'.' •' .-:--• 	-f'- 	

.•- 	 fl . 

month period. 

	

Then lie will spend the next 	 Straw Ballot 	Memorial Services 	(;uiu; E \ k"i. 1 ER h't 'A 
tit i:t'...i u'c 

	

few months to pay for his 1972 
	L4tU L... 	L1PdIi - i -- 

	

groceries. Then he can begin 	
United Fund of Seminole County 	siden . The pret of Barnett Bank iM 

Seminole is congratulated by the outgoing chairman, JacI Hornet-, at ,i 

paying for his shelter. 	 Leaves No Doubt Set Sunday, Monday luncheon at the Painted Horse in Seminole Plaza. New officers of the 
That's about the time toast of United Fund are Robert M Morris. president. Homer and R J Wi' 

us run out of months and start 
A lianittle and prayer sri-sire prayer to begun the observance 	s%%ick. first and second vice presidents. respectivei. - \l r'. \ .at"r \ 

	

working on the tax bill again. 	The Sanford Herald's "straw ballot" on two 

	

ersial local issues - tile 45-15 all 	honoring tiletit'mI war 	will be at the longwood 	 (;iv low. low. set'rt'tarv. and J H h)s cu-. trejurer highly controv 
- - - 	 year school plan, and the auestlon of whether the 	held in Iongwoxi Sunday under following a parade through the 	-- - - 	-- 	- 	 - ' 	 - 	 - 

FROM THE 	
ford ,ShOLlld be given the up- 	the sponsorship of South city with police and (Ire 

	

MAILBAG: 	people of San INDOMAY 

	

"Dcariohn.. . your Around the 	portunity to vote in a choice of City 	Seminole Veterans of Foreign department vehicles and the Longwood  

	

Clock is so Interesting, we 	city Commission residency districts leaves little 	
Wars 5207 to nuirk Memorial Fife and Drum Corps of 

	

thought you'd like to know 	doubt in the minds of our readers. 	
I).iy. 	 lA)ngWOOd Elementary School. 

Arid on Mondui, veterans' 	Mayor Kenneth Brown and SALE 

	

something about a new travel 	More replies are expected in later mail 	organizations Of the area jointly VFV Commander Donald Will Vote 

	

experience which we recently 	deliveries to The Herald. However, with those 	will hold it program at the Schreiner will give short 	
WAs 	NOW ONLY 

'a discovered. Since President 

	

Nixon relaxed certain of the 	received as of this morning, there were only fair 	AmericanLegionhome of patriotic renusrks followed by a 
Aw tumatic 

	

trade barriers an travel 	who were in favor of the proposed 45-15 school 	(iIuIIpbell-IASSing Post 53 	presentationof wtcth on the On 45-15   	'72 PINTO. Z 	C ilng'n.. 12295 9795 
I I Whitq 'ti 	Rev. Martin Keller, GSA, graves of the dead of AmerIcan 	
' VW ? PaSwngar '$. Ri A '2995 	695 

	

restrictions on Americans, they 	plan; 33 opposed to same and three others  

	

5 	expressed the View that they needed more in-
„'ht,iI1 pastor ofSt Augustine wars including the war Between 	woot) 	- 	I 	 ,” P0t4 TIAC. FIRE Si RD. Full 

can now visit THE PCUpIC (aUioIic ('hurvh, t.'aueltx'rry. the States, by Commander residents will have the p- 	Pusssr. Air, Auto 	 '2795 $2495 
.' 	Republic 01 1IlED) China, and 	formation on tile subject. 	 will give opening remarks and Schrelner and Mrs. Evelyn partunity to vote "yea" 't 70  w BUG. Local. 0n.Own*r, S 

see 	Peking, 	Shanghl, 	On the question of "Should the people of 	-- ---------- -- 	llart, president of the Auxiliary 
S2nford be given the opjxirtwiity to vote tl 	 Unit. 	

"nay" on the proposed "44" 	 NO. uSiA 	 1 795 '1495 
}langchow, Canton, the whole 

	

Eh, would you believe tisi 	December on whether residency districts should 	Hoi aid Index 	Closing prayer and message 
*dl&X)l year plan to be placed 	169 FORD RANCHERO, PickUp.52 

1 95 '1995 Into effect in July. 1972. 	 Air. Auto. Greets 

	

this came (toni Mrs. Ethel B. 	be set up for mernt)ers of the Sanford City 	rt',iiita1hi-. 	
will be given by Rev. Jack 	Mayor Kenneth Brown, last 	'69 VW SQUAREBACK. Air Con-1 

	

Johnson, manager of the So-n 	Commission'', a margin of almost four to one 	Liritige 	 - - - 
7A Lindsay, pastor of Ftrst Baptist iuight, reet'mniuended and 	dit,oi,id, Bugs 	 2095 '1795 

Travel Agency. . . and that 	exists In favor of the vote. 	 ('alentiar 	
Church of Longwood, Council Indicated approval itt a 	160 VW BUG. Black, Red ISIQi' $ 1 295 	5995 

	

could "arrange" getting me out 	There were 29 who said "Yea" to the 	('hurch directory 	- i4A 	
On Monday, World War I luau to plate the question 	 New Paint 

	

of the country for. Little while! 	
Veterans, 	Barracks 456; ballot for a straw vote al,,)ng 	W 	SQUAREBACK. Air5 

questiGn and eight who voted "No," 	 Church news ---------2A flbled American Veterans, with the new city charter 	 COldittOflId, s,p 	 1 495 '1195 
(Some people will do anything 	_________________________________ Classified ads 	$2A'13A 

to get me off this typewriter for - 	 -- 	 (iuuluj('s 	 . , 

	 Chapter 30; the Fleet Reserve. ptrb1y in late July. 	 '66 DODGE. Psii.n,ir Wagon, '1 095 '795 
S while, you know.) 	 WEATHER 	 Crossword puzzle 	.•. lA Branch $47, and Campbell- 	At the same time, the 'ttlet 	 V.I. Air 

Di'. Crane 	 1A 
Loutng Post 53 of the American executive gave his report to 	 POND T-BIRD. Loaded, local $ 

1195 '795 Car 
IkisrAbby 	

7A Legion are jointly sponsoring 	board on his appearance 	ga a VW FASTBACK 	 9 195 '895 

	

yester(lay's high 89 low (32 with 25 of an inch 	Editorial ,oiulit'nt 	
IA program to begin tut 5 vm. 	w- before the S&-htu,tl 	00 	'-m's Sharp Ca' 

In election years, they Ali 

	

name hurricanes and other big 	
of rain. Partly cloudy through Saturdny• highs 	l:umtertauiumient 	Guide 	The national anthem will be Board requesting an obligatory 	Several Older VWI In Stock From 	 , ,,, 

	

wtixistorma after politicians. 	85 to 90. 1,0w tonight In 60L 	 l"urmn news 	
Guide played by the Sanford Naval referendum on the Issue. The 
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Lutheran Church, Winter Park. 	Church in Ruskin. 	 to 61 thus far this year. 	 Among the many speakers 	people's groups. 	 tar)' for prowamn and leader- 	criented activities than in old. 
A certain r.umber of church 	ship of the Lutheran Ctsirdi in 	fashioned warship and many of 

will be guest organist. 	 All menubers and friends of 	The 	children's 	department 	a-Ill 	be 	Dr. 	Frank 	Knitlel, 	buildings ccxucris'ed along u 	
America 's 	board 	of 	social 	the things they do take (hera 

Matthews 	has 	appeared 	Good Shepherd arc invited to 	will sing and Ow minister a-in 	president 	of 	the 	SoutherntraAftional lines  are still being 	flhifUSti7. 	 into the community to perfcrrn 
several times in concerts since 	attend. 	 have 	a 	brief 	niessage. 	Missionary 	College 	In 	constructed. but for a variety of 	Because of the widespread 	good works. 
coming to Florida. In October, 	 --- 	 youth choir of lO members will 	Collegedale, Tcnn. Other guest 	reasons economic as well as 	publicsty given to the fact that 
1970, he was engaged to play lii 	 sing an old spiritual 	Ow 	speakers 	during 	the 	en- 	Sociological, 	churches 	ar 	religious bodies are spending 	Bucy said that there seems to 
the Festival of Fine Arts series 	First Presbyterian 	direction of Frances Hickson, 	compment will be the well- 	taking cm a number of new 	less on buildings and are put- 	be greater emphasis cm the 
at Florida Southern College. 	 irg( 	Reida Walt 	 noa- 	H.M..S. Richards Sr, of armig. 	 tang up far fewer than they did 	quality ci the space to be used 
Lakeland. He studied at the 	 Church 	suig and a ujjje of (h youth 	the Voice of Prophecy radio 	For example, the 	house 	the religious boom times of 	rather than on its religious sig- 
Arthur Jordan Conservatory Ui 	 Fellowship members will assist 	broadca!', and Pits son. H.MS. 	church has become popular 	the 195 	and 1%(, Copk7 	ruficance. This means that the 
indianapolis and later attended 	I'utor Virgil Bryant Jr. 	in the service. 	 RichardS Jr., current speaker 	with many. especially youth. 	News Service asked officials of 	room used for a sanctuary sill 
the University of Indiana where 	George Touhy win attend the 	At 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. 	of the 	ogram with the Kings 	There is no church building as 	a raimber of denominations just 	am. may become a fellowship 
he 	studied 	concert 	oritan 	Synod 	of 	Florida 	Tuesday, 	•,......... 	 fl,'rIric niiz,riei 	 ,ur'h in z,,-rnmmndj,tp the ar- 	what was going on in the area 
repertory 	a-itt, 	Robert 	Wednesday 	and 	ad.a 	of felluwstup, fun crud refresh- 	Ttit festivities begin 	t 7:3Cm 	Uvities cit these congregations, 	of construction 	Dud the fact ult! 1 	V.111 115' (III Ull UIIUTCO nigiui 	 -- 	 "." '' 	 ' 	'•' 

Maytield. 	 Miami. Senior High Fellowship menta with 1.1w middies of the 
	

today with an ordination service 	They meet regularly in homes. 	that 	investments 	in 	church 
- - - 	 will meet at 6 p.m Sunday with Sanford Naval Acathmrn 	who 	and continue each day and night 	in the traditio.i established 	structures had declined mean 

First Baptist Church 	Washington Dr. 	 guests The youth had a barn- 	public is invited, 	 forced "underground," and 	floundtcuig' 
Lisa Holllngswortti at 2205 	attended the church as honor 

	
until Saturday. 	June 	3. 	The 	the earl)' Christians. who were 	h,' 	Ow mis.sioru of the church 

Rev. Bryant is attending a burger fry last suixiuiy cm 	
they find (Pry can achieve a 	Most of the responses added 

.i. 	Martin Stinectpher 	a-as 	training session fur counsellors church 	grounds 	which 	was 	nuecting Monday at 630 p.m. 	congregational life without 	up 	to 	the 	fact 	that 	while 

honored 	during 	the 	11 	a.m. 	Cimmp 	Montgc.mery, attended by 24 young 	It' 	Itet. 	Holt 	is a 	graduate 	of 	gathering under the roof of an 	churches were less invoh'ed In 

Worship Service last Sunday. 	Keystone 	Ileighmts 	today 	and Mt.'nubera of the Vacation Bible 	Barrington College. Barrington, 	
ural Label of "church" 	had not gapped their outreach 

edifice bearing the 	srthitec- 	construction, they ccrtainl) 

He 	a-as 	presented 	with 	a 	tomorrow. He will be serving ° 	School committee will mt-ct on 	RI., and received his Master of 	
There is at least tine fliurish- 	(a' their acquisition of property 

"Living Bible" bound in leather 	the staff of the Junior High flmw-s.day it 7:30 p.m. in the 	I)ivinity degree from Southern 	
mg 	congregation 	tivat meets 	to put to use in ccsugrt-gational 

and engraved with Pus name, 	Camp June 	 Imilnister's study. 	 Baptist Theological Seminary 	
regularly in a converted barn. 	Ide.  

gift 	from 	 of 	 - - - 	 - - - 	 in Louisville. Ky. He Pus 	- d 	 I.., Gordon Bucy, speaking for 
Churcti Chair by Dick Holtz. 	 churches in 	Kentucky and 	Another his taken over an old 	the American Baptist Conven- 
claw, director of the choir. 	Altamonte 	Bear Lake Methodist 	Lklaware and was active m 	monastery. Space 	an 	office 	tim, observed that church con- 
following a resuruie of some of 	 assocuitioruil 	and 	at.ate 	buildings, In shopping centers. 	alructwn in his deiaumination 
his activities by Rev. John H. 	Community Church 	110 	&'out 'Iroop 190 SPOIl- 	s'e'ntiun 	leadership 	while 	in storefronts, in high-rise 	had 	decreased 	significantly, 
Sible, minister of education, 	 sored by the church. will hold a 	Dvisa-. 	 *puutt houses md CVtII In 	perhaps by as much as 50 per 

ci 	 , 	 Senior high class will hold a 	bake sale berinninu at 	a.m 	.. ,,, 	• 	, 	,., 	 trailer units has provided the 	,,, 	• 	 nf , 

moved to have the funds et aside for teachers it 	t even representative  E districting was present, except weeK.s ago or rirerignter l.dirlC3 LI1ICI l.IVUL,V 1LdIr1. 

I 	
partmentofducation. 	-- 	- 

- 	pay % applied toward reducing the pupil- time senior Chamber. Yet Mr. for Rev. Connelly. And even he Nield. 	 years service, is 111,130. Salary 	PROGRAM 
One Is a 40-acre tract on Dike Road and Ow teacher ratio but this motion was tabled. 	Crossley appeared before the did not ask to speak in favor of 	The salaries given of position, according to the city 

other is a 20-acre plot on Tuskawilla Road. The 	At the hoard's meeting Wednesday night at City Commission and said he it. l'ormitiubsiunt'r Morris has 
property is being purchased at $5000 an acre. l.yruan High School, the motion for applying the represented the Chamber's proposed dividing the City into 	 Area Deaths 	 SUN. Seminole Education Association (SEA) 	funds toward red'JctlOflOf the r$Uowas taken uP position 	which 	favored six districts, but he did not 

salary committee indicated through Carl again and defeated after McMurray told the districting, lie also said he present any other specific in- 	MRS. BE.-ME JEAN 	RIC1'LIRI) B. CHF.LLETIt 
McMurray, Its spokesman, acceptance of the board the teachers would he glad to receive any 

represented the Junior Chain- formation on his phifl 	 GIBSON HOWARD 	Mr. Richard K. Cheilette, 	"ONE HUNDRED 
$200 Increase in the teachers base salary' offered salary improvement the board wishes to give. 	 Mrs Bettye Jean Gibson 2552 Marshall Ave., died 	 RIFLES" 
a month ago by the School Boord. 	 In approving (1w teacher flay increase Mrs. hiow.ird, 	Baldwin, 	died Wednesday afternoon. Born an 

With Jim Brown 
The SEA indicated opposition the first (line Bryant stressed (Pr board would like to give He  n I ey E n te is Race 	

was (tie daughter of Joseph Sanford In 1946 and was em- 	Will B. Stma-n 
Tuesday. Born in Sanlorti, 	Montgomery, La., he came to 

the board, acting on the recommendations of 	riunre, and also reduce the ratio as well, but (litre 

___________ _______ 	
the') Gibson and Mrs. Mimic ploytit by Chase and Co. for the 	 Instead Of Supt. John Angel, offered the Increase to raise 	is not 	dent funds available. 

For Schools Supt. 	Gibson Howard. 

	

Sanford survivors include the of the h"lor-ida Highway Patrol 	"CPa-" As Originally 
past N years. He was a member 

- 

"r, ,+Viml * , , - 	 I ' '" 	 ________ 	- 	 Gibsons, Minis and Howard Auxiliary. American Legion 
_____________ 

A. ii 	-. 	 ____ Creal Funeral Home. St. and S. Carlton Henley today an- 
t' : 

Lyman hligh School Principal 	 families. 	 Campbell Loosing Post and 40 	 Scheduled 

- 	 arrangements. 	 Mrs Nellie Chelleue of San- 
ll 	 4

V ti 	Democratic noimuirmatton tar 

_________________________ 
ford: two suns, Richard B.. Jr 

nounct'tlhlslntcntioutosevktlie 	4ØIII!I!I!IIIIII[ 	Petersburg, in charge of 	Survivors Include his wile, 

superintendent of Seminole 

- 	 Funeral Notice 	with the Air Force at FL Walton 
Beach and Thomas W., San- 

________ 	
henley stated he Li seeking 	 ________________________________ r. 	 __ 

r4L 
I-.--' 	....... 	tla 1,1 - 

(tic micimmnation because he Li , 	

' 	 L 	 HOWAMO 	MUS. ISTYVI 	IU('U, URIC U4U511IC1. 

S 	 1 	 iint tiiO ul about 	present 	 JEAN 	OP ISON-Cr. 	Katrina Hensl.ey, sinfori.l fist' 

Ll 	 K7 	 ii riditi mm if (he 5(1104)1 System. 	 s,tv (rs lu Mrs 51• J." 	brothers and six sisters. Brtsaon 

. 4 	 ' 
I - '-M:Fs 	- 	 . -- - 	

II'( - ause' the school system is 	 ' 	 : 'll :'.4;'°4 
 di od I'urwrul Hint' in Th.trge of 

t'ojufrorite.l with numerous I 	-. 	 - 	 calurdat in St 	ettr%burg 	arrangenwnhi. 

-- 	

- 	

r-- 	 1rihk'iii henley believes the 	 '..-/' 	 (raai Funeral HQrn•. St 

- 	. 	
' 	 .Ar,. 	 - 	. 	 , 

. '''. 	 ' 	, 	 the nest four ) ears hit' believes 	. 	 Ch.Ii.iie. is. Z552 MivsaII Ave 

, 	'''~'- 	 . 	________ 
- -- 

	
I. 	

'' 	 that his training arid u'zperIeflte 	 w9to died Wn,av will 041 4Id 

" . 	. 	- 	, 	' 	 ''". 	 t."'.'' . 	' 	 '.- ''' 	
as principal of the largest anti 	 at 2 P rn Monday a R'isso 

! :- 	- . 	 , 	' 	. ' 'Vt 	 -; 	- 	 . 	' ,' '• 	 - 	 fastest growIng schisd In 11W 	('Al(l.lN iij-:M.i' 	Gettlin official-no burial *ill bli 

ii- .- 	. - C 	,__.. , 	 . 	- . 	 r 	 c'nurmty have iurt'imrt'd tutu to 	 , 	 , 	 . , 	 in 	.cu 	C.c"etar, Sr'iio" 

!'.li 	thcsilise leadershi
tit the 

p 
(0U.flt) .South 	Horn* n cP.arg. 

we 	urr,i • 	 a,--------------" -- = ------ 	 nr.. nun tasmuicu ma UUUfl 	 - 	 S.4fl nSa t4S4 I&fl 	 'as PI fl 

rncuuber of the churt'tm's choir 
car wash Ofl the ('iiiItruU 	Saturday mfront cit the Publix as pastor of Pinccre-st Baptist 

.1111106_ . 	p - 	

-' 

,___- " 	

uIn1 i5nLcsI(ti II' IIILI ha 
tist terms as president of the 

chal 

 

eng 

 - 	 -. 

-. 	 t" 	 Ilenky huis been vmipinyrd by Si' iii I n ole 	Ed u c a (Ion 

:.. 	 '' 	 , 	

' 	 1: "' 	 the Seinimiol' ('ounty schools for 	
"°'°' latitin and is prt'st'nth' 

- 	

the past 13 years-nine years as serving as chimairimum of Mid- 

- 	 - . 	 , 	' 	

- 	 -, _. 	
-. 	 1mrintIjil 1 l.mmiaim iiic S-hl 	F'hrmilui University ('tctine'il 

- 	. 	 . 	 . - 	 ' 	 . 
, 	 two years as •tsis1aiit iirIIiuIIil 	llejilc i esimles III Like Mary  

	

- 	

four children. Lisa, 14. and 

	

- 	

at Sooth Seminole J:nl:ir I:: 	isUti bus isift I'tgky and tbr 

Ifigh School and Seminole 

	

_ -_ 	- -4 	 Ifigh School. 	 David. 8. is a student tit Lake 

	

- 	- - 	

Prior to 	limilig to I' boridis lie \luury 1- Ii tin tstar 	Sc tsool anti 

114.4 - 	. 	- 	 . - 

	
- ': 	 - -. 	

served for ti*ar years as leacher h1that'1, 5, will Ut' a*lteiutliimg 

	

- 	 - 	 . 	 •- - 

' 	 and football and basketball l.imkt' Mary Elementary in 

- 	 '. 	 ,.,.,.,i, i.. ,i. .-,t 	...•a 	St'ptesiitwr 

continuously since he became a 	' 	' 	 ''....... 

member 	of 	the 	church 	In 	
church will be received into the 	I'laza Quentin J. Holland II Is 	

WCh on April 1 uprr 	'liuir ut'i 	iii 	cunnuir 

January, 1934, During Ow ycsi.s 	
churrtm at the U) a.m 	uervict- 	uuimicti'r 	 - - - 

he has been soloist at 35 wed- 	
Sunthi. Coffer will be served on 	 - - 	 Pentecostal Open 

dings as well ass 	the patio after church. 

funerals and at piano recitais 	
The seventh and eghth grade 	Forest Lake 	Bible Tabernacle 

and led 	the 	congregational 	
iiwiiitx'rship seminar 	a-Ill 	be 

singing for 	yearafrum 	held frumn4 to 5:30 p.m. Sunday 	Seventh-Day 	 Church 

1961. He Also served as 	i:h 	
In the educational bU11dUII 	Adventist Church 	

First 	service 	of 	the 	twa 

director fur ma period. mai deacon 	 - - - 

	 church will take plare at 7-31 

and t,rustee of Ow church, and 	 The 	Heritage 	Singers 	will 	
pill. June 11. It will imuirk Lii 

on 	the' 	building, 	nominating, 	Holy Cross 	Appear ui 	G)'lrl 	beginning of a ri'vmn'al under tin 

music, 	 d 	 AcadL'xmI) grounds for the 78th 	direction of htr. 	J W. Teagut- 

cunmiUteL 	 Episcopal Church 	camp merungFriday from 7:3o 	of Cleveland, Term. Res'. John 
- 	 Lo9 p.m. and on Saturday 	Cutcher us pastor ci the church_  

Geneva Churches 

GENEVA CHURCHES will 
sponsor Memorial Day services 
at the Geneva Cemetery at 5 
p.m. Sunday. Buy Seoul Troop 
509 will assist 

Good Shepherd 

Lutheran Church 
A 13th anniversary diluier Is 

scheduled at the ctnwdn hail 

, . S 

:. 	
? 	fr4'!1.j1 	

" 	

.lSi_,e?'. 	 •1- 	 .,,.,  

i 	''/ 'c 	- s.-. 	
it hlumimbnldt, 'I'tjnn. 	 - 

"V. 	
.L 	

, 	..•.. 	
Henley 	received 	his 

bachelor's and master's 

- ' 	 - 	
'1. 	 :y":"\;" 	degrees In administration and ' 	 $ ' 	 ' 	 I 

TIIItEI PEI(S( iNS ert' injured in a head-on collision 	su 427 just 	supervision from Memphis 

	

ORnorth of Altamonte Springs Thursday afternoon. Gregory Lynn Scercy, 	
Slate University In Memnptuis 

	

19, of Fern Park, driver of a 1959 Chevrolet pick-Ui) truck (top photo), 	A ine,mmt*'r of First Baptist 	 F MORE 

	

was charged with careless driving by Trooper P. E. (['hill Dixon of the 	Church In Sanlorti, Henley has 

	

Florida Highway Patrol. Scercy and a passenger, John Douglas 	served his church In various 

	

Braman Horton, 19, of Casselberry, along with the drvi'r of the other 	t'dl)aettlCs, presently serving as L 'S FURNITURE 
SALES 

	

vehicle, Franklin T. Kenney, 30, of Fern Park were all taken to Florida 	an active deacon, He Is a 

	

Hospital with injuries, The Kenney vehicle (bottom photo was a 19439 	iiienilier of the board of 

Dodge. 

	Seminole All Youth 

	

('... 'I'.tI,,r L)hnls, I 	5u,dltr' anti a d'tuirter luie:nIwr 	 Y. 17.92 	 CASSELBLRNY 

A breakfast Sunday morning 
following the 7:30 am. service 
will honor high school 
graduates and current college 
students 

First Christian 

Church 
The church at 1607 Sanford 

Ai-enue, will observe Children's 
Day Sunday it the 11 a.mn. 
service. This will be the first 
time In two years that it has 

41I .Y I h1.71  

;3O to 5 p.m. and at 7:30 p.m. 
The objective of the Heritage 

Singers Is to present the at. 
tractive and solid features of 
C'liristuimiity to youth. Each 
member cf the group is con-
vflwcd that the' Lord wants 
theta to witness with their 
nmusit-al abilities 

First Baptist Church 
The men of the Sanford 

church a-ill hear the Re's'. 
Kenneth Ilout at Its supper 

-I-- 	 -- 	 'l• 



WHERE ECONOMY ORIGINATES 
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Editorial Comment 	
Global View 

Soviets Are Fair 

Peo  p   s Right 	
ft 

To Vote Threatened 	Weather Friends 
'411 	

Bv RAY CROSILEY 

	

At a time when the city of Sanford Is 	white problem. Any fair-minded Individual 	"I can't see why the commission would not af- 	 WASHINGTON (NV'A) 

	

experiencing ,growth and expansion, bringing 	would want to give the people the right to express 	ford the people the right to be heard on this." 	 What President Nixon knew before he visited Moscow 

	

new responsibilities and opportunities, it is 	themselves." 	 It surely has arrived at a time when the 	that when the ciunch comes, the men in the Kremlin 

	

almost unbelievable that three of the city 	Then there is Mayor Moore, who opposes the 	three who blocked the vote must do some 	do not hesitate to sacrifice their fled allies in order to 

	

commissioners would attempt to deny the right 	districting plan, and yet who voted to put the 	essential and impersonal and objective study of 	
make deals iith capitalist countries In Russia's national 
intertstr 

	

of the registered voters to express their opinions 	question on the ballot. His is the kind of 	the proposal to put the question on the ballot. 	 i"oi• sears during the Chinese civil war of the 1920s and 
• 

	

by ballot, of the proposal to district the 	leadership which builds. 	 This is not an instance when "Father Knows 	tc&os. Moscow gave its backing to Chiang Kai-shek's 

municipality. 	 Commissioner Morris. a freshman corn- 	Best" should be the guideline. Basic democracy 	Nationalist government and largely ignored Mao Tse- 

	

missioner as is McClanahan, also injected some 	is at stake. Honest and wise decisions must be 	
lung's Communists That changet only when It became 
clear In Moscow that the Communist armies would win 

	

And yet, that is just what has taken place. 	common sense into the matter when he said that 	the rule and not the exception! 	 and that Moscows interests therefore lay with Mat. But 

	

The plan to draw up voting districts with 	 all along flussia had been quite willing to sacrifice Its 

commissioners elected from each district and 

	

thus responsive to and answerable to a 	
Offbeat Ruminations 	

ideological biothers if clang had appeared the likely 
inner, 

flui in the mounting China-India tension of the 1960s.
definable electorate has been debated in public which finally culminated in open warfare, the Soviet 

	

forums and quite private huddles to an extent 	Time To Enjoy: Cool M iddle Age 	Union steppd solidly to the side of non-Communist India, Is 
We 

that makes for confusion rather than clarity. 

	

believe that it is time that there be a 	
a country the Kiemlin planners had decided was vital to 

	

into human beings, Wier all. 	The fact that you will prob- excitements and keen despairs 	the expansion of So% ict influence in Southern Asia and 

	

clearing of the fog. There is a basic mistake in 	R 	
Some months you are even able ably be doing the clay after to. of your younger years, when the In ian Ocean. 

	

the action of Commissioners Gordon Meyer, 	NEW YORK AP) - Middle 	u 	x bills -ut mon-ow pretty much tue same your moods rode a roller coast- 	When Mao objected. cnd would not submit to Soviet 

	

Julian Stenstrom and A.A. McClanahan whose 	age is the least appreciated Pe.- crying out to high heaven In ft. thing you did the day before Ct every day. 	
demands on this question. Moscow cut of! aid to China, 

	

votes defeated those n4' Mayor Lee P. Moore and 	
rind of life. People often act as 	ncial agony. 	 yesterday becomes more of an 	

But you do find instead a quiet causing a most disastrous economic crisis. China was, in 
a sense. e x corn ill u n I c a t ed The sore festered more 

Commissioner John Morris when the issue came 

 
they thought if they paid no 	There is no inclination to assurance than a punishment- ecstasy in spending more time strongly as the years progressed. 
attention to It. it would go away jump on the bandwagon for ev. 	It occurs to you that the rest admiring God's tremendous 

to a show-down. 	 like a bad dream. 

	

cry new intolerance or prom. of mankind Is not engaged in a architecture than in carping at 	iiu'ii' again, it was in the Russian national Interest to 

For the issue was and is not whether or not 

 

Well, it won't. On the other ised reform that parades by mass conspiracy to foil you, but His nusdc-cits and oversights. 	ti.or nonCumniuflist India oer Communist China. So 

hand middle age is no 24-houra. your door. You may even be that each man is more probably 	All In all. there is as much 	far as can be determined, the Soviet leaders, did not 

	

districting should be adopted. It was and is 	around the clock night. willing to drop some old out. simply trying to take care of about middle age to enjoy as 	hesitate- 	 S 

	

whether or not the registered voters should be 	AIIZI &hC get used to it, worn prejudice that kept you himseU, just as you are. 	there Is that needs to be fargi- 	In Vietnam in 1954. the French were psYchologicallY 

	

given an opportunity to express their opinion - 	many of Its vctims find middle smug before. 	 You do miss some of the high x'en. 	 beaten- Ito Chi Minh and his Communist forces realistic. 

	

pro or con - on the December municiDal ballot, 	age more enjoyable, in some 	
ally believed they could have all Vietnam'-' South and 

	

We have expressed our approval of a 	ways, than youth. 	
Noi tb—for the asiing 

	

districting plan. We believe that this is the wisest 	You don't have to be daffy to 	 . 	 .. - 
	 But the Russians ordered no to go easy on the French, 

	

way in which Sanford can deal with a changing 	recognize that the middle years 	
- 	 and insist only on North Vietnam. For the Russian 

of existence have their c'oru,sol- 	 i ote against a defensive alliance aimed at blocking the 
national interest demanded that Moscow secure France's 

	

economy as agricultural domination is lessening 	trig rewards as well as their 	 s- t Union in Western Europe 

	

with industrialization and housing on the boom. 	&rIWI-IIJ. 	
0Yet, if we had opposed the plan, our con- 	Here are a few reasons why 	

- 	 lb was unbelievably bitter and his followers are bitter 

	

viction would stand that the right of the public to 	you shouldn't dissolve In tears 	
- 	 to this da 

little influey 
Th is is probably one reason Moscow has so 

	

nce with Hanoi now. But it also is further cvi. 	0 

	

express their desires through the existing and 	on arriving at your 40th birth. 	 l 	 dcnce the Russians may be willing to sacrifice North Viet- 

	

lawful measures of a ballot should not be denied. 	day: 	 nam or any other Communist state if a deal with the West 
You don't lave to call up an 	 is cositl i'd to he in the Russian national interest. 

	

There are other routes which those who 	clectx'enic dating bureau to find 	 .. 	 This Russian attitude gives Mr. Nixon an opening on 
Vietnam. on Cuba, on the Middle East—in any area in 

	

their minority group can be properly 	you to take out some evening. 47 

1- 

b) ' 

	

r 	
United States proposes is more in the Russian interest 

represented, can pursue. 	
Your wife will nominate her. 	what Moscow can achieve by hewing to Castro In 

Cuba, to the Hanoi leadership or to the government of 
- 	 Syria. 

	

These are by the right of petition to put the 	it 	 to start 	- - 

'This in no way suggests Mr. Nixon will succeed in any 

	

believe that districting is the only way in which 	out which girl would be best for 	
('1&P 	 which he can prove to Moscow's leaders that what the 

	

question on the ballot. A procedure which 	searching for a bigger apart- 	 ,,_, 	 - 	 -. 

such political arrangements. In an' particular case, the 	j 

	

already has been started and will continue as the 	merit or a target house if )'oi* 	 ---- 	 ' 	 "_' 

- 	 Russians ma' not 	convinced the fir interests will be 
next more, 	 s a stork's wing on the hce'i- 	- 

served But history does indicate the leaders of Corn- 

	

There is also a much more grave reaction to 	zoo The stork no longer keeps 	 ,. 	 - 	 - 	 - 

the city commission's action. This comes from 

 
your address in its address 

for sentimental rrasons 
book, 	 __ 

	

the possibility that a citizen's civil rights suit 	You probably have become 

	

could be filed against the city of Sanford. This is 	famili with the simptoms 	

niunist Russia will not stick by their ideological friends 

-_ 	

One Man's Opinion 

	

an eventuality which should never be allowed to 	some kind of chronic disease 

happen. 	 with which you'll keep company 

	

In all of this, the issue with the greatest of 	in your old age. And it doesn't 	 ( 	 -- 

	

threat to the future of Sanford lies in the align- 	seem as terrible as you thought
- Now It's Attila 	

(b 
ment of those for and against on racial lines, 	

it might be. 
You have lost much of the in. 9~4_ - The U.S. Tourist 

	

One of the leaders in the black community is 	ji-ity that secretly plagued 

	

Rev. Amos Jones, Seminole Community Action 	your youth. Therefore you don't Ih D0% OAKl.E' 
director. In his eyes this in not a "black-versus- make a nuisance of yourself by 	 - 	 I 	CA 

trying to top every witty re- 
mark you hear at a cocktail 	 - The strange species known as Tourist Arnericanus 

Unless you have become an 	
The charge is made by author John Keats, writing in 

take on!)- two last ones for the 

	 but not much" 
xhitOttliforbliffalb _( 	- 	 "may Lw less dangerous to the civilized world than Attila, 

alcoholic, you have learned to 
Travel & Leisure magazine In an aril 	 -The called he 

322-2611 S31-9993 	 road instead of five. 	 . 
TELEPHONE 

V 	 Great American Vandal," he ticks off a list of tourist 

300 N. FRENCH AVE., SANFORD, FLA. 32771 	Your children are either out
/ / 	

crimes committed by Americans. The samples include: 	$ 
of their teens,or near the end of 	 / . 	

• Partial destruction of the new John F. Kennedy 

WALTER A GIELOW. Editor and Publisher 	them, and now and then do 	
' 	 Center for the Performing Arts shortly after its opening 

in the nation's capital, where tourists dismantled the 

	

WAYNE D. DOYLE. Advertising Director I. Ant-to Publisher 	something thoughtful that leads 	 MI RAGE 	 chandeliers, pried the faucets off bathroom basins, stole 
you to 

 
suspect you 	mar turn ' 	\. .-,- ' the silverware from the restaurants, paintings from the 

FRANK  VOLTOL IN E, Circulation. General Manager 

	

JOHN A. SPOLSKI. Associate Editor 	
walls and cut swatches out of carpet and draperies for 
souvenirs and in all did some $1.5 million worth of 

FRED VAN PELT 	WINIFRED F. GIELOW 	Gun Control 	 damage. 

Managing Editor 	 Comptroller S 'Ihr irretrievable loss of several geysers and the 

STAFFORD DERBY 	 ROY GREEN 	 Old  S 	Revived B' Shooting 	Glory Pool in Yellowstone Park because tourists 
could not resist the temptation to clog the vents with 

Editor of Editorial Page 	Advertising Manager coins, stones and logs 	 ) 
GARY 'TAYLOR 	 CHARLES HAYS 	 By EDWARD NEILAN 	 carrying firearms, but he has also been sympathetic to the 	• Graffiti at the Grand Canyon, where one rauger 

Sports Editor 	 Mechanical Sup?. 	 COPLLYNEWSSEBVICE 	 contention that law-abiding citizens be allowed to continue to 	
caught a family spraying their names on the rocks and 
was told. "We thought this was what everybody did. The 

JANE CASSELBERRY 	 RALPH HAYS 	
purchase guns and ammunition without restriction or in- 	rocks are for everybody, aren't they" 

County Editor 	 Comp Rneim Foreman 	WASHINGTON - The loudest echoes from the shots that 	convenience. 	 In addition to our national parks, our historic sites and 

	

felled Alabama Gov. George C. Wallace are expected to take 	Under aeseral gun control proposals now pending in 	museums are partIcular targets of our touring barbarians, 

DORIS WILLIAMS 	 RAY STEVENS 	 the forsnof renewed calls for mare stringent laws against the 	Congress, Arthur Bremer. the accused gU.Nt. would have 	which accounts, says Keats, "for the fact that so much 

Society Editor 	 Press Room Foreman 	availability of handguns. 	 been unable to obtain a handgun legally. Wallace was shot 	of our heritage is behind velvet ropes and Iron bars or in 

	

BILL VINCENT. JR . Staff Photographer 	 Ironically, one of the national political figures most op- 	with a .38-caliber pistol, 	 glass cases and is only seen through a screen of uni- 

	

_________________________________ 	
nosed to gun control is Wallace. He has frequently defended 	Sen. Birch Bayb, D4nd.. was first off the mark after 	 formed guards. 
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Deliberations 
BY DONNA F.STES 

is I 

Districting, new city charters and fires In unprotected 
areas occupied the attentions of many, In Seminole County 
during the past week, who are interested In municipal 
government. 

Whether candidates to the Sanford city commission 
should be required to reside In given areas continues to be a 
hot iMue in the county seat. 

Meanwhile, in North Orlando, Mayor Granville Brown and 
City Attorney Thomas Freeman were girding themselves 
with Information on the proposed new charter for the village 
to be considered by the electorate In a special referendum on 
June 13. 

Brown and Freeman will be on the "hot spot" at a public 
meeting with interested voters on June 6 at the hacienda 
Village recreation building with explanations cf all 
descriptions concerning the document approved by the state 
Legislature subject to ratification by the people. 

Village officials are very much in favor of the initiative 
and referendum section of the pr000.sed charter which in 
effect gives the people the right to have a full say in the 
operation of the city. 

The pro\ kitn allows voters to pats ordinances, to amend 
the city charter and to repeal ordinances not to their liking, 

is 	all with or without approval of the City Council. 

In Or Out Of Sunshine 

Even though the city currently elects members to the 
City governing body on the basis of seats, the people, if they 
choose, under the referendum provision can require that the 
city be divided Into residency districts as nearly equal In 
ix)p(llaUofl as i.ihIe. 

Mayor Granville Brown said this week that he personally 
favors a districting plan once the city grows sufficiently 
because In this way all areas would be represented. Now, as 
the mayor sees it, with an approximate population of 1,500 
persons, districting would not be feasible. 

Incidentally, Mayor Brown points out the "oversight" 
section included in the charter which would appear to allow 
the Council to meet "out of the sunshine" Is "null and void as 
for as I am concerned." 

In any event, since the section Is In conflict with state law 
it would be void anyway. 

	

. 	0 
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I 'RI'.......IEs1' lilt It' iiit'tnbcrs of the GUI' at the luncheon meeting of 

the Sanford Women's Republican Club held at the Lake Mary home of 

Mi-s. I )oi'othy I"eddt'rson were Miss Edith Arnold, with tier mother. 

Mrs. (rge Arnold Ill, and Miss Laura Hess, with her inot tier, Mrs. 

(;t)rge Hess III. (Ann Riley Photo) 

It 	Rack to districting for a moment, the charter advisory 
board In Longwood thought so highly of districting, this past 
week it changed the wording in the proposed charter from 
may to shall to make mandatory that the Council adopt a new 
districting plan following the charter's ratification by the 
n.ople probably toward the end of July. 

Exercise In Futility 

The districting ordinance adopted by the Longwood CIty 
Council last December, as this columnist noted at the time, 
was an exercise in futility since a new one will have to be 
passed anyway. 

The proposed new charter calls for the mayor to reside at 

large while the remaining four councilmen reside In given 

districts. 

Mayor Curtis B. Blow of Cauelberry and Mayor 
I.awrence Swofford of Altamonte Springs got black eyes In 

' 	articles In another area newspaper this week concerning 
their cities' positions on fighting fires outside their 
jurisdictional limits. 

Both men and their respective city councils have taken 
the position that city taxpayers' money appropriated to 
support the fire departments should not be spent to give 

businesses or resldents,who do not pay, a free ride. 

Their positions are almost identical to that taken by the  

City of Sanford. 
Can't understand all the commotion when no lives were 

Involved and surely the Jai Ala! Fronton can afford to pay for 

fire protection. 
Anyway, If the Jai Alai had annexed to the real estate 

tax-free town of Casaelb'erry, it would only have been 

required to pay a utility tax of 10 per cent per month per 

utility with a maximum of $275 monthly per utility. Con. 

ceivably the maximum might be charged for the three 
months each year it Is in full operation for a total of $1,650 

plus an additional amount of much less during the other nine 

months. 

11 is bad enough that American tourists "foul their own nests," he says. "But worse, thanks to the creation of 
cheap jet travel, that our affluent barbarians now commit 
their nuisances on a worldwide scale." 

lie admits that American tourists are not the only ones 
who can be indicted: "The German )it-Ids to no one 
when it comes to oafishness, nor is the Belgian far 
behind" 

The British Lord Elgin, It will be remembered, sent 
home whole shiploads of marbles which once adorned 
the Acropolis In Athens 

But Americans are the worst of all, claims Keats, if 
0116 twcati'e there are so many of them. 
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BERRY'S WORLD 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES the right of an individual to own a gun. 	- Wallace shooting with an announcement that his Senate 

Honw Delivery 	 33c Week 	 $1 50 Month Many of the voters who passionately resisted control subcommittee on Juvenile Delinquency will meet to act on 
$900 a Months 	$15001 Y•ar legislation in the past were in Wallace's national coo- legislation to outlaw hatidgwis. 

statuency. Bayb's bill is pending before the subcommittee and would 
By Mail 	in Florida 	Same As 	ic Delivery 

President Nixon, perhaps fearful of those votes, has con- prohibit handguns not used for sporting purposes. 

All Other Mail 	$1.70 Month 	6 Months $10 15 	12 mat. 10.00 Mstently 	resisted 	pressures 	for 	gun 	registration 	and 

U S 	Postal Regulations 

 

provide fl'uat all mall subscriptions' 

Bayh said reports of the weapon used In Wallace's at-
tempted assassination "Indicated that It would have been liffatnUon. 

Paradoxically, Wallace was shot in a state that only two banned" under the terms of his bill. 
paid In advance. 

years ago defeated the reelection bid of Sen . Joseph D. "These are vicious weapons which have no legitimate 
use-weapons which cost the life of Son, Robert Kennedy and Entered as second class matter October 27, 1910 at the post 

Tydings, a Democrat who had aroused the ire of the in. Office of Sanford, Florida 3777i. 
- fluential groups opposing gun control. shot down Gov. Wallace," Ba1i said. 

No 	part of any material, news or advertising of 'his edition of Less than 20 feet from where Wallace was shot, a reporter Gun control supporters have cited lower gun crime rates in 
The Sanford herald may be r.produ:ed In any manner without noted there was a car with a bumper sticker that said, states with gun control laws and compared them to such 
written permission of th', publisher of The Herald. Any in. "Register Camxmnüsts, Not Guns." unregulated states as Wallace's Alabama, where the murder 
divadoat or firm responsible for such reproduction will be The Lyndon Johnson administration tried to write tough rate Is one of the highest in the country. 
considered as infringing on The Herald's copyright and will be 

gun controls alter the assassinations of Martin Luther King Wallace and his backers have always slighted the theory 
held liable for damage under the law. 

Jr. and Robert Kennedy In 196$, but the final version left huge that controlling guns will eliminate crime. They say that 
Published daily except Saturday. Sunday and Christmas' 

loopholes that allowed Increased imports of foreign gun parts when gun laws are enacted, criminals will get guns but 
published Saturday preceding Christmas. 

that could be easily assembled tn the United States. law abiding citizens won't be able to get them to defend 

Mr. Nixon has backed tougher penalties for criminals themselves. 
The Herald is a member of the Associaed Press which is en 
titled esciuslvely to the use for reproduction of all the local ns _ 	_ printed In this newspaper. A A 	- S.. ___ £ 1d 	 4 

Auto Insurance 

Blame Is Jockeyed 
By TOM BAUM 	 over a 1912 bill sponsored by 

Associated l'ress Writer 	Pettigrew that will increase dated by the bill actually has 

TAl.l.AhIA.SiEK, Flat. (Al')— inundatory insurance coverage not been implemented by Mr, 

If auto insurance costs are go- Floridians must purchase after O'Malley," said Pettigrew in a 

Jill-, Up, the blame can be placi'd July 1973 	 statement released in Tallahas- 

on Insurance Commissioner 	Earlier in the week O'Malley 

Tom O'Maliey for his adminis- accused Pettigrew of 'ramrod- 	
O'Mulley's office lmnmnediate 

ly rebuted the accusation, 
(ration of Florida's no fa .t law, ding" the bill through the Leg. t-  
says house Speaker Itichard islature. Pettigrew struck back claiming rate reductions had 

Pettigrew. 	 by accusing the insurance offi. gone Into effect on schedule. 

	

Pettigrew Thursday accused c-lid of "gross distortions" and 	Florida's no fault law called 

O'Malley of not giving motorists pinning the higher costs badge for a 15 per cent roll back of 

a promised 15 per cent re- back on hint, 	 rates beginning Jan. 1. 

ductlon In auto insurance rates, 	" am requesting our house 	However, O'Malley'a office 

and directed his Insurance committee to investigate the said it had never claimed that 

Committee to begin an In. entire administration of the no motorists would get a net 15 per 

vestigation. 	 fault law with particular alien- cent reduction because the no 

Throughout the week the two (ion 
to the question.s as to why fault law applied the rate break 

officials have verbally dueled the IS per cent reduction man- only to what the driver had been 
paying previously for basic li-
ability protection. 

520 Church Rites Any additional insurance pur- 
chased, such as collision insur-
ance, ate away at the reduction, 

Or I 0 Years In ail theysaid. J  "Conunlssloner O'Malley has 

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) - A Thursday and was told she administered no fault to the let. 

young woman who pleaded could decide how to spend the ter of the law," said his press 

guilty to murder has been sen. next 10 years of her life, 	secretary, Jerry Davies. 

tenced to spend each Sunday In 	"I told her she could go to jail 	Pettigrew's bill Increases the 

church for the next lo years bya for the next 10 years or 
spend mandatory liability coverage 

judge who admits he skips every Sunday through 1982 in a all Florida motorists must 

religious services now and pew," said Edwards. "For the CIUTY as a supplement to no 

again himself, 	 first time since I have known fault personal injury protection 

Eartha Lee Griffith, 28, ap- her, she smiled. She chose from 110,000 per person, $20,000 

peared before Circuit Court church." 	 per accident and 1.5,000 property 

Judge Claude It. Edwards Miss Griffith had pleaded damage to 125,000 per person. 

guilty March 27 to the second 125,000 per accident and $5,000 

Turner 	degree murder of her boyfriend, property damage. 

	

Eddie Lee Lanipkln, She ad.- 	O'Malley has claimed the In- 

nutted shooting him to death in crease could mean cost hikes to 

To Open 	the Orlando home they had 50111e motorists of 20 per cent or 

shared. 	 , 	 more. 
"There were tremendous cx- 

Records 	tenuatng circumstances in her 
case," Edwards said following We Play Your 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
the sentencing. "Her boyfriend 	

Kind Of Tune 
ORL.ANDO, Fla. (Al') - 

had earlier beaten her almostto 

Koxcot Interplanetary Inc. and 
ikatti and had threatened her 

its parent firm, Glenn Turner with a weapon. He 
probably 

Enterprises, were ordered would have If a friend had not 	 ' 	P' 

U.S. Dist. Court Judge George 

Thursday to open their interfered." 

to an Orlando grand jury. 

 

fence investigation of MISS Grif- organizations' financial records 	
Edwards ordered a presen- 

flth. 	 - 

officials were entitled to view after consulting with her mints. C. Young ruled governmental 	
"She had no prior record, so 	 - 

the records 
in connection with a tt'r, speaking with tier and con-

suit involving the two firms sidering 
the case at length, I 

owned by millionaire Glenn 
decided on giving her the up. 

Turner. 	
lion 

Judge Young said he will give 	
Judge Edwards stipulated the 

the two Turner firms several 
woman had to obtain a high 	for 

days to collect and produce the 
school diploma within the next 	Total Comfort 

records and will allow 'overn- four 
years—she has completed 

ment officials to copy the rec- the 11th grade, He also 
ordered 

Heat & Cool 
ords and then return them to the her to 

pay the $2,000 in court  

Firms so as not to Impair 
costs at the rate of $20 a month. 

business operations. 	
Admitting his outlook Is "a bit 	II In One. 

Attorneys for the firms said unorthodox," Edwards said 
they would work out a schedule seVeral 	lawyers 	have 

for delivery of the records, questioned It as being un- (Me 
Orange County Solicitor Rom 

t'onstltulional. But his sen 

Powell is seeking to halt oper. tencing policy has never been 	SOUTHERN 
atlon of the two companies In challenged In the courts. 
the area claiming in his circuit 	"I get a very rewarding feel- 	 AIR 
court suit that 

they have vi- Imig when I get the opportunity to 	OF SANFORD, INC. 
lated state lottery laws. 	believe In someone who I don't 	too N. MAPLE AVE. 

	

think needs to go to jail," 	PHONE 322-5321 
l':ilwurds said. 
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Don't Miss 
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see, that's white w dill,,. I don't think of 
it as 'defacing the building' but as a monjf,sfaf ion of 

my search for personal identity?" 

TEWSME  
Office FurnIture, Machin.,, Supplies , , , at 
tremendous sovingsl Some one of a kind, samo 
repossessed, some with dents and scsukhen. 
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Economic Pressure And The War 
cPLEY NEWS SERV10E Informed, "would be 	very opinion of Shearson. Hammill & & 	Smith 	reports 	three 

bullish for the stock market." Co., remains mildly bullish. The acquisitions that would increase 
'Therei.sa new, growing and Harry 	W. 	Laubacher, market ls seen breaking out oiaassetsbyoiw-third are pending. 

powerful force at w 	that is technician for Walston & Co., trading 	range 	soon. 	Corn- 
rnentxn 	"We lank for a major Available at about 	10 tImes 

estimated 1972 earnings, Oak likely to help bring the Vietnam feels that the pressure being 
war to an end," 	Eastman applied by the sheikhs of the oil- change to develop once again 10 Ridge Impresses the brokerage 
Dillon, Union Securities & Co. rich Middle East nations for a the cyclical areas. Best siWated house. 
declares. "What we have In bigger slice of the International are 	aerospace, 	chemicals, Foxboro Co. I process in. 
mind gees beyond t"ie moral or oil companies' pie has been metals (coppers and steels) and siflsentatlon) seems likely to the political opposition to the greatly exaggerated. He'd buy railroads. experience difficulty this year war. The additional force Is the such blue chips as Gull Oil. Profit—taking for the purpose improving on last years profit economic one. The point here, to Standard Oil of New Jersey and of 	redeploying 	funds 	to level of $12 a share, but E.F. be blunt about it. Is that the Mobil Oil maximize near-term and Hutton & Co. would accumulate 
businessman, the Investor and Among speculative petroleum ti-rmediate 	potential 	will 

the issue on weakness "because the public at large run the rtk equities, Oil Statistics Co. calls develop in the good quality high of unusually bright prospects of high economic losses should attention 	to 	"well-situated price-earnings 	ratio 	stocks for 1973, when Fosboro should 
the current escalation turn out issues with sU'uig discovery which 	paced 	the 	recent be a major beneficiary of the to be protracted- In a sense, exposure" Like Nurnac Oil and recovery. 	These Include the current 	upturn 	In 	capital 
cause 	and 	effect 	are 	being Bow Valley Industries, cosmetics, 	drugs, 	glamors, spending." Early 12 results are 
reversed. Just as the war has Under 24. PaUse) -Bowes, inc., photography and soap groups." termed disappointing. 
influenced the economy, we now "extraordinary rates 	as 	an Oak Ridge Savings & loan, the 
expect the economy to Influence value" on the basis of lung-term owner of five Skis In Texas, has BaMd on btaisd evonir.ank 
the 	war 	- 	toward 	U.S. trend Hues traced by Invest- announced plans to form a expedaUons, Standard & Poor's 
disengagement." 	The ment Quality Trends, multiple S&L holding company, ties nudged up its corporate 

development. Investors are Market psycP..ology, In the Merrill Lynch. Pierce. Fenner profit predictions for 1972. 

JOSEPH F. Russi, an ciii. 
ploye of Sanford Atlantic 
National Rank since 1963, 
has Well elevated to ill(-
position of assistant cashier, 
according to President 
Howard Ii. Hodges. Russi 
and his family reside at Lake 
Mary. 

Green Belts, Open Spaces 

Voter interest in the Casselberry special election 

scheduled for June 6 is high, number of absentee ballots 

issued would indicate almost 20 have been Issued. 
The ballot seeks the voters' feeling concerning the levy of 

four mils tax for acquisition of the Land O'Lakes golf course 

and property. 
As this column predicted some weeks ago, the question in 

the referendum is expected to tall by a substantial margin. 

Acquisition of the tract has been the special project of 
freshman Councilman John Zacco who grew up in the wilds 
of the big city and thus appreciates, more than many, green 

belts and open spaces. 
However much the taxpayers might want open spaces, in 

many instances they prefer to keep the green stuff in their 

wallets. 

Here's another reminder for all those Seminole County 

residents who found themselves unable to vote last election 

day because they were not registered. Now Is a good time to 

take care of that right. 
The offices of Supervisor of Elections Camilla Bruce are 

open Monday through Friday and at this time of the year are 

not overly crowded. 
With a special election on the new charter expected to be 

called In lrnigwtxid toward the end of July, those residents 
especially should make the trip to the branch office in 

Seminole Plaza or the one In the Masonic Temple across 

from the courthouse if their names are not inscribed In Mrs. 

Bruce's big black book. 

Dates Of Interest 

Other dates of Interest In the political vein are: June—

Tuesday, the 6th— Casselberry special referendum con-

cerning levy of an ad valorem tax to purchase the golf course 

and property; Tuesday, the 13th— North Orlando charter 

referendum. 
July it. noon— first day for candidates to qualify to seek 

county and state office this year; 25—last day to qualify, 22 

and 29— special Saturday voter registration days. 

August 5-1act day of registration for Oviedo municipal 

elections; 12—last day for registration for the primaries. 
September 1— first day for non-residents to register; 

12— first primary election; 16,23,30— Saturday registration 

days for gen'tral elections, 
October J— second primary; 7— last day of registration 

for general election. 
November— 3—books close for AllamollIc, Casselberry, 

iongwood and Sanford municipal elections; 7— general 

election day. 
December 5— munldp&l elections in Altamonte, 

Cauclberry, Sanford and Longwood. 
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eonS 	 1-l5) 
ilVenusis-- 34 uaketeer 	 1)EAH POLLY-l"or years I lived with the frhistratuan 	

Ada is a coed with "horse 	,Fr,v.rm,I f:.r04 (.( 	h,i"iof. 

ntlheptanet. 40)(eivyweijht  7piushwith 	.'r.;aturate 	 (If removing steamy rnber gloves after washing dishes 	
sins.. For she waits to beret an' the nile's that yo'i 

IS tAunt log 	ItPIsti 	 eurr,ss 	Jul Ilet. 	 In hot water I usually ended up with ripping t em by 	know how people cats solve can employ: 
- ---- (or 	43 S#apnrt (ab.) 3 5loqt unusual 34 Early ,v,ninii 	iltllling tori tiarti or wIth them Inside.out after removal, 	their own piychiatric prob- 	I Analyiet your bugaboo 
moon tilt'i 	JCIS 01 	4 I'it'cii (iii ) 	24 hurl. 	 iftcently I discovered that by holdIng my hands tinder 	ems without loading till \outh disagrees with 10 V,lohien 	the ilawn 	5 Openwork 	37 Seconul.ry 	

the cold water for just a few seconds before removing the 	taipayers with more taias till yri pinpoint what it IS. 
IT (11,1'. ruame 	la 11.1kw. 	I. rice 
tlhiummer(Fr.) 44 Woo 	Ohuviettlyrt 	

planets 

lSSha.Ietr,e 	fICheinkal 	7AIflkti 	3*IagIe'sneel 	gloves made them slip off without any trouble I do ripe 	for a zooming army of wal- as well as when md how It 

7011r>thenic 	euffis 	RfluIltI$ht 	
this helps other busy omemakers.-MHS. S. 0. 	 far. and school psychia- started. 'Abby On drug use rigor! 	?'OAalannitlon 	(heel 	lOSho,t-nethrd 	 t:lsts. 	 (2) Then verbalize Your 

7$ - 	 St (ioealp (iltal.) I DIrtIed 	,hverdueck 	 . - 	, - •- 	-i-i Polly's Problem 	-- 	
- 	 diagrinefi. which m.ane,ut 

Kmfatw,r ?elTypeolbosi lOflenitath 	42F.the,, 

By Abigafl Van Buren 	 24 SenIor 	531'roperl)it,ni it Approach 	 l)EAH POLES-I wr,tihl like some ideas from the 

i 8h,kY 	54 OrIents coin 72 Seesaw 	 II AdOltsCtitI 	 readers Oil how to pack ffl house plants for a 	
Case T.-S): Ada 7.., aged it Into words, efthev 	en 

It 157$ CNC.. Titiessli, V. New s,.4. loti 	 7SMat,g,saa 	 Z3i',lnuing 	year 	 mile move. Thanks-MRS. ft. S 	 a college senior. 	(IT wnrte'n. 

liTown(Cot. 	irasygait 	3'.SLatso 	47Wme.tnt 	
'" -. 	 "Dr. Crane',' she began. 	(3u Finaily,resnlve to fight 

	

I)EAII Allll': I have to take Issue with your advice to 	25 Troops (ab.) 	I)OW1'1 	,nh,Iahr 	40 Nartitie tutu 	 , .. ........ 

	

parents who wanted to know II they had the right to snoop 	 - 	 11 you were? to try to state the bugaboo more infrili' 

	

Into their children's belongings to discover if they were using 	I 	2 3 	r •' ' 
	 r 	' f 	l)EAII I'OI.IS-My l'et Peeve Is wIth manufactllrers 	thet most common problem gently till you have trer'ul 

who do not put the proper Instructions for the use of their 

	

drugs You said this was a cue In whIch invasion of privacy 	
iT' - -- -i" - - 	 products on the packages My mother bought a package 	

of psychiatric patients. what yourselves from slavr'r', 

	

was justified, and parents had the right to use "whatever 	 iii three star app iques to use to hide a men in a skirt but 	Woslid it be? 	 thereto. 

	

,neans posSIble" to find out what their children were doing. 	r- - - 	 - - - - 	 fT - - 	 the package had no directions whatsoever. We did not 	Tjnikl you cornpi'el$ it in 	By this simple psychiatric 

	

.ttiby. now I'm convinced that you are not qualified to give 	 know whet er or not we should lick them, wet them, iron 	a single word?" 	 fonnitla, yost can avoid 

	

advice on drugs; in fact, )o column Is beginning to show 	 - 	 - 	- - - 	 - - 	 (11cm on or what We did Iron them on and they stuc'.c 
the characteristIcs of Gestapo police, 	 until the skirt was worn the first time then all the stars 	 PSYCHIATRY 	lengthy sessions on an expen- 

	

I am a college student who uses drugs, and as a citizen 	- 	- 	 - 	 g-  g' " 	- 	 fell off We are still wondering how this houltl have been 	Yr's. and th.et 	wii 5;uiet psychiatric cour.h. 

	

person. It is my life and my body, arni will do what I like 	 - ff_ - - 	 .-- - - - 	

but will be very sure to get some initructlon;.-}'A'I'l' 	Even insanity is usually a come your own psychiatrist 

	

of this country. I have as much right to privacy as t next 	 done. If I win a I'olly Dollar I will buy another aPlKçut 	be iligbt: 	 For the sooner you he. 

with them. - 	 l)EAII POLLY and It J. S-I put separating zippers in 	form of flight from an ap- and take over the role of be. 

	

Wise up, Abby. Talk to some users. Find out where it'a 	 - 	 hand.knit sweaters professionally. I buy a a pper about 	patently cruet, forbidding or ing C.ipt.itn of vo,r own 

	

rt,,'illy at, nntl stop encouraging kids to fink on each other. 	 line-InC-h shorter than the length (if the front of the 

	

'.sq'ater and one-inch wide grougrain ribbon which I first 	
O1t' e?ns ironment. 	1.lt' 	..'.' ' 	

' 	re 

- 	 shrInk In hot water I(and.whtp the ribbon down each side 	Alcoholism ii another free- 
breathe easier, just as people did after prohibition. 36 	 iii the front, leaving the top ends open. Baste the zipper 	clas'aI e'dde'nce of filgbr. 	 h-.. -. 

SICK OF HASSLES 

	

Someday the soft drugs will be kgal and then a lot of us wili 	

11pm ends of the rIbbon iland.sew on with a hack-stitch 	And the rolling stnne 	ness or in 	ve, and - 	

In place and slip the top ends of the zipper twill into the 	So is uzc4de. 	 because ot tJlthlI'e' in bilsI' 

	

t)E.tlt SICK: So It's "soft drugs" you want to legalixel 	 - 

or machinestitch if you Prefer and about 3' 16-Inch back 

	

t',ho's to dccidr which drugs are "soft" and whIch are 	j3 - - 

	

- 44 	from the front edge, then sIip.sthtch the edge of the zipper 	personality, 	 daily threatened impotence. 

	

"hard" You? If ou then disagree on which drugs should 	 twill to the grosgrain ribbon. This method will launder or 	Even Biblical Jonah illus' 	Inability to win friends 

	

be legal, will uu still assert your "right of privacy" to tis 	4&' - - 	 46 - - - 47 	 - - 	 dry clean and never catch In the zipper teeth-MARIE 	trates it, too, w en he cle- and be populist, also make's 
illegal drugs? 

	

The legalization of some drugs as "controlled sub 	 - - 	 '- - - - - 
	

çj-  - - 	 _____ 	 ckled to flee from his duty many others t'eithdraw and 

stances" rna he on th wits, and should be. Hut until It 	
You will recehe a dollar If PolI usi's sour favorite 	of warning Nineveb. 	develop dt-lu'stnni of per'se- 

arrlses, I'll continue to counsel obedience of the law as II 	 - 	 " - - - 	 - - 

	 homemaking Idea, Pet Peeve. Polly's I'roblem or solution 	In those ancient dii'i, cution. which may Jr:' 

stands, along with reasonable survelllanc'e of the you*g 	 - - 	
to a problem. Write I'olly In care of this newspaper. 	 t people believed In tle them into mental eanitar- 

_________________________ esistence of many gods. such itims. theIr use. 	 ______________________________ 
CARROLL RIG4ITER'S 

tune) and of war (Mars). as by defeat at the poiis or 

I)EAR ABI!\' My husband and I imarried for 12 years) etc. 	 betng wiped o.it in a 

into our home in our nhiente to look alter our children. 	 Si1It DAY 	

as the god of the sea (N 	Sudden soaI demons. 

have two children, ;inid 'Ac finally managed to take a vaca 
And thce gnds were market crash. may cause 

(ion alone Inc kids I for the first time since our marriage. 
viewed, much like modern extreme Right via suicide 

We arranged to have a nice young married couple move 
governors of our states, as 	To cure your complex. 

When my parents saw us off at the airport, my mother 	 GENERAL TENDENCIES: Today's Full 	correspondence and transportation matters well, &lt. Think 	wielding power on1y within substitute ih for light." 

asked, "Did yu make a will in case something happens to 	 Moon brings considerable activity In Zetting 	constructively- 	 their precise geographical 	But fight intelligently and 

you" I really was shook up, Abby. Of course we didn't 	out of any rut into which you have sunk. Fine for gaining 	SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Organizing financial 	).-.tindanes. 	 Cnflltfllcti%t'h'! 
make a will, 	 newage Ideas and also good for artistic and cultural 	affairs well Is your best bet today so you can have a much 

I realize It Is a possibility, but the point I am trying to 	expansion. Good for gaining the goodwill of those of 	better income in the near future. Listen to whit experts 	So Noah decided to get 	Don't be Like the ramim&r 

get across is that nothing happened to us, but that remark 	different backgrounds. State views directly to others 	 have to suggest. Get that new plan operating wisely. 	 otit of Jehovah's territory by whoI lsully who tights 

of my mother's was on my mind the whole time, and It 	ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Study that new ides well 	SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dcc 21) Know what It Ii 	means of that fatefulrideon smaller kids to make them 

spoiled my vacation, 	 that can be of great help to you In the future and bring in 	you want of a personal nature and then go after It in a most 	a ship. 	 cry in public because of his 

I ask you, wasn't that a lousy thing for her to have done? 	
much added income. A new contact has fine suuestions to 	positive fashion. Either accept or extend invitations for 	'aaman tI'se generalls.si. i.lwll secret infe'rinnt due ti) 

	

. BURNING 	
make. Listen carefully and follow them quickly. 	 happy social functions, flits can lead to fine things in the 

	

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Your intuition is working 	future 	 _'..'- 

hEAR STILl,: 11cr timing was "lousy." But her sugges. 	accurately now and you should follow it for best results in 	CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Certain secret affairs 	 -- 	 ' '. 
	 Senct for my booklet"How 

lion teas a good oDC. 	 whatever you are doing. Know what your most important 	that have been difficult to take care ot in the past shoukl 	
I - - 	 "a 	o Prevent Nervous Break- 

responsibilities are arid handle them diligently Think. Grow, 	now be relatively easy for you to do Get information you 	- 

- 	 ing a long stamped. return 

	

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Be sure to cooperate with 	need for some new plan you have in mind. You can soon get 	'' 	

' 	

Insanitv, enclns- 

gilt-giving time come.s along, he asks me it i will 	
don't Put a damper on it. Use a different approach in order 	AQUARIUS (liii. 21 to Feb 19) You are able to be Your 

AIwwyv wriSo So Dr CI'C 
shop for a gift to give his wife. 	 to handle that difficult problem. Get right results. 	 fine sociable salt today and during p.m., and get to know 

'.1 tila a.w.arV, .w,l..lIg a 

_______ 	

wwi.5p ..,. 

that work as fast as you can so you free much tIme for 	pal who is full of anzlety. You can te very helpful to this 	 T-; 	 -,-. , 	 at 
I do not mind shopping, aitho it Is riot easy for me, but 	

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Accomplish all 	others better, understand their ideas. Show loyalty to a good 

I)EAI( ABRY: My son work.s long hours daily and when 	
associate who has a fine new plan to put In motion and 	it operating successfully. 	 envelope, phi 25 cents. 

So vuV I4eO 
no matter what I select, my son's wife always takes It back 	whatever is more attractive Take the tim. to shop (or fine 	person now. 	 __________ 

____________ 	

si.se. I Ceev,'uS' 
and exchanges it for somethIng else, (I know her size, but 	new items for your wardrobe. Get ready for busy days 	PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 10) Ideal day to be with 	_____ 

it seems I can neser choose a color or style she likes well 	shead 	 persons of note and importance so you can get good advice 	 . 	

. 	 C'rna's gilt kiigs enough to keep.) 	 LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You can get into new and 	and ideas from them. Handle some civic matter well so you 
Since I have yet to select a gilt that she has kept, I 	interesting activitIes today that will please you very much. 	improve your image with the public in general. Don't talk 	 ______ 

feei I am wasting my time to buy gifts for her, 	 Proving your devotion to the one you love Is wise. Don't 	too much or too toni with others. 	 rno of the Syrian emperor. 	toy Paia crazo 
I once told my iton that perhaps he ought to just give 	take any chances that could lead to a separation. 	 IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY - he or she will be 	also shows this same hef 

her the money and let her buy what she wants, but he said 	VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) By analyzing situations at 	a person with many talents, but will require some discipline, 	in the limited area of deities. 	Toy makers have prepared 
1 she did not like to receive money as a gift because It was so 	home more accurately you know how to increase hannony 	and needs to be taught early to finish whatever has once 	For, ,sftrr Elisha had told 	

eected crue r Pan- 
result of China's gift of cras.s, and lacking In warmth and sentiment. 	 there and have more ideal conditions. Try to help a family 	been started. Otherwise there can be a ,ack'of'ali'tr.dcs and 

hate you any suggestions? 	TIRED OF SHOPPING 	tie who is bothered about something. Show kindness, 	master-of-none here instead of a fine, successful and even 	him to dip himself in the two of the animals to the United 

DEAR ShOPPING: If it's "warmth" and sentiment 	
ng 	 famous person possible. Teach not to be blunt to the point 	 River 7 times to rid States. 

	

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Shopping for the articles 	of being unkind, or others could resent your otherwise 	imseif of leprous's', Naaman 
lady likes, tell your ion to send her a warm, sentimental 	you really need and should have is wise today so you can 	exceptional youngster. Permit to follow own religious 	nude a unique reqtiest. 	today's FUNNY card. And If money Is too crass, how about a gift certificate? 	become more efficient In whatever your interests are. Handle 	leanings and be happy In them. 	 He asked pennissioo to 

SUNDAY 	 take back home to Svna two 

DEAR ABIW: For pity's sake, please tell 'Hard of Hear- 	 GENERAL TENDENCIES: A wonderful day 	into hobbles later that will rsl,u you and give you a chance 	mules' burden of the soil of 

lag" to stop cupping her ear with her hand and asking people 	 to find the right philosophy and school of 	to think. Remember that your life Is what you yourself 	Patine! 

I learned lipreading out of a book recommended by the 	lectures, or by reading, or through other outlets. Put new 	SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You had better sspand 	ized Jehovah was the most 
CAMP 15A to please speak up. Tell her to study llpreading Iretead! 	 thought for you, either by attending places of worship, or 	make it. 	 For he said that he real- l 

plete loss of hearing. I haven't heard a thing for 13 years, 	ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr 19) You are most articulate now 	overcome that feeling of lack, which could be actual Fure 	P°'"1 deth' so he wanted 

( - 

CMOPPIHG Volta Bureau of Washington, D. C., after suffering a com• 	ideas in effect at once for best results of a happy nature- 	your consciousness to include greater things if you want to 

to believe. 	
to others. Listen to what they have to say, also. That trip 	them. Build a tidy reserve, 	 his garden of the soil from 

Last year I flew to Alaska and back unaccompanied. 	that can be-inspirational can be planned now. 	 SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Think over whit 	Jehovah's trs'nturv. 	

L.. 	
A " . 

handicap and they graciously look after me. 	OHIOAN 	
you the fine ideas you need (or greater success and for 	It to you quickly. Get together with those you really 	' 	pray to Jehovah. he'd stand Of course, I always inform the airlines personnel of my 	

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Meditation can now bring 	will aid you the most and then take the right action to bring 	Then, when he wished to 

making your Life mote ideal. Talk over with mate your plans 	and have more happiness In your life Get to bed early. 	 z 	 imported soil 

Problems? Trust Mby. Far a pers..al reply, write s. 	for the future and come to a good understanding. Happiness 	CAPRICORN (Dcc. 22 to Ian- 20) Plan your Life along 	and Jehovah would hear 

LaDY. BOX 0700, L. A., CALIF. aoOo sad cackle a 	in p.m. 	 more orthodox and constructive Lines than in the past. Know 	 - 

associates during this Full Moon will bring out the truth of 	your ambitions with an espert who is successful. Benefit by 	This same notn even vet stamped. addressed envelope. 	 GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Conversations with 	just how to live up to your own expectations better Discuss 

plate to write letters? Seal II to Abby, 	55740, , 	
situations; then you know how to proceed In the future. 	the Ideas given you 	 underLies the custom of Ciii... 5 94.. 	- 

Enjoy recreation together later in the day. Don't spend too 	AQUARIUS tlan II to Feb I) Take the tune tO 	iiiging back souvenir's to 
w'w 	V. 	 A 'I 

Asgeks. Cal. 5000, for Abby's booklet, How to Writ. Let 	
much money. though. 	 converse with blunt but very idealusn and fine persons, and 	 frurnjsalti and 	'ses'u fUNNY .41 	51 	I.. 

lers for All Occasions," 	 MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Show in some 	you benefit much by their advice and ideas for your 	
the Ilob' Ian 	

.wd,ys 

tangible way how much you appreciate those who have done 	advancement. Don't hesitate to accept InvItations to 	 . 	
'. ted., fUNNY, 1700 Nut 	4 

________________________ 	 you big favors In the past. Take the health treatments you 	worthwhile functIons Be at your best, conversationally, too 	In frteing yourselves (ruin I St. CIa..ats,4. Ok.. Mill 

'WIN AT BRIDGE 	 need and become more vigorous, happy. Forget cantankerous 	PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 20) Impress on a bigwig the fact 	_____ __________________________________________- 

person, 	 you are an A.l citizen and gain the backing you need from 

It's the Elinilnation Play 	LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) If you do those things that 	this individual Not a day to stay home but to go out 

you most like this can be an interesting and happy day, p m. 	socially and make your mark in the social world Stop being 

,.,... 	 f,. s,,, P,.* •i... ,'nw.ih.g.. isteni. in work Snendina more 	so timid. 

) 

gp-TheSanford Herald 	Friday. May26. 1972 	 Nixon Reported Hopeful 
Retarded Boys 

Summit Talks 'Moving'  Home Is Sought 
Semoran Sertoma 13 sear- "but some times the truth is 

preferaWy in 	 the 	 4 	u 	sx 	 Ziegler declined toy , 	said had that been the cue, the audience to applaud the dience turned tow*nd the Ps1. 

Associated Press Writer 	was holding up the pact, 	SmiL* and Semenov would have conductor, but many in the iii- dential box as they clapped. 
ching for an appropriate 	etty shocking and it hurts.. It 

would he confirm reports that COIVIC to Moscow to put the l.a. - 
___ 	 MOSCOW tAP) - Negotia. technical snags persisted. He SUeS before Nixon and the top 

section. to be Used to bouie ) tremendous amount of money 	 Lions for the arms curb pact that even refused to repeat that Soviet leaderL 	 B r e m e r Sc h e d u I e d prif, ClOse tO the downtown ultimately the taxpayer a ••.. . 
President Nixon hopes will there was "agreement in prin. 	However, a Soviet televisIon 	 4 mentally retarded boys who can each ar to maintain each 	

• 	town his summit talks in Mos. cIple." as he had said shortly COTUmefltatOt, Valentin Zorin, be trained in occupations and individu&l in the Florida state 	
w "are moving ahead con- before the summit talks began said in a broadcast Thursday F o r I r I a I J u ly 1 2 become useful members of Sunland training centers. 	

structively," White House this 	 night that "there are problems 
society. 	 Creamer points out the young 	 spkesman Ronald I.. Ziegler 	 which still require much effort 

James 0. Creamer, Sanford people which would be placed 	
said today. But he told newsmen 	tand Smith and Vladimir and much work." 	 BALTIMORE (APi - Arthur II. Bremer, the man accused 

iiessman and member of the half-way house eventually 	 _______ 
the service club, said the "half- would become u.scful tayti 	 he clictn't expect the landmark Semenov, the chief AJTii1Cafl 	Some American observers 	shooting Alabama Coy. George C. Wallace and three 

	

agreement to be ready for and Soviet arms negotiators, suspected th the Nixon en- 	others at a campaign rally in Laurel, Md., is scheduled to go 
way" type house will permit the citizens, ii given the op- 	JAMES C) CREAMER 	signing tonight. 	 had been expected to ..trive tourage would prefer to unveil 	on trial in state court July 12. 
"exceptional" teenage boys portunity. 
from Sunlarid Hospital to enjoy 	"We are actuall) wasting 	

attempt to build on Inherent 	Ziegler also tald he did not Thursday after s cessful con- the arms agreement in time for 	Bremer facts trial later on federal charges of assaulting 

a home-like environment while reurces of thCIC 	
indivIdual 	traits 	and expect any substantive agree. clusion of their talks in Helsinki. publication in the widely read 	Wallace, a presidential candidate, and assault of Nicholas 

they are being trained to by not giving them a chance 	capabilities in order to achieve ments on trade today. 	But Smith postponed his Su'vjy morning newspapers 	7s,at.iceagtwtthVa1t0. 

become useful, self-supporting live. Each person of fair- the makings of responsible, 
	 departure from 	 back home and were attempting 	A dcral grand jury also handed down indIctments Thesday 	$ 

citizens. 	 hrnking faculties needs 	be 
responsive and social In- 	u.s. summit negotiators p 	capital, and a source there said to create and element of 	which charged Brrmer with violating federal gun control 

Once the.buiiding s acquired given tue chance to wort and 	
dividuals." 	 made no secret of their hopes there was "some little sticky suspense after four days of 

to C'oflclUSk4t, Creamer said, for the signing this evening ci a last-minute problem." 	signing ceremonie.a for agree- 	State's Atty, Arthur A. Marshall Jr. of Prsnce Georges 
and readied f 	ciipancy the enjoy the normal living "The primary entrance treatyandcompanionezecutive 	Leorild Zamyatin, the chief ments concluded 10 days to 	County said Thursday that July 12 has been set as the ten- 
State of florida willl l) ,a facilities of a human being," he 
certain amount of money fot' said. "It is not normal far an requirement is that the agreement to limit the deploy'- Soviet press spokesman for the three months ago. 	

Lative date for the 21-year-old Milwaukee man to begin trial 

each young person for operation individual to the 	an 	
retarded client be evaluated tO merit of Offensive and defensive summit talks, told newsmen 	The Nixons went 	Bl- 	on a 24-count indictment by the county grand jury. 

be potentially capable of nuclear missiles on land and at this did not indicate any major 	Ballet Thursday night to 
nd maintenance of the home. sUtutirin all of his life." achcvin1 an independent living 	 hstacles had develo*d. tie see 'Ssan Lake" and encoun- 	Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 
"It is a proved fact that The service club member status. The program wlU be 	 tcred their first public cx- __________________ 

Russia is doing far more toward continued. "The Semoran geared to the needs of the In- 
the rehabilitation of theL' Sertoma, working in con- dividual. There will be \/Vcl  I lace Recovers 	

pon of opposition to 	 CIRCUIT COURT. ISTH IN 'iNS CIRCUIT COURL 

President's Vietnam policy. JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA S E M I N 0 L E 	C 0 U N T V. 

retarded than the USA,' junction with the Seminole vocational training and jOb 	 t)urtng a hush just before the iw AND FOR SEMINOLE COUN. FLORIDA CIVIL ACTION NO: ?3 

Creamer saId. "Of the retarded County 	Association 	for evaluation, 	 last act, a woman in the top TV. 

IN RI: THE MARRIAGE OF 	WILLIE 	PRANK 	MCI. TON. In Russia, 	p'r cent are Retarded Children, Is at- Semoran Sertoma meets F ro rn AA i nor S u rg e 1"}I 	
balcon)' shouted either "via dal CIVIL ACTION NO. Ti-elI 	 In a. n.. Marriag• ci: 
Vietnam"-get out of Viet- THOMAS WASHINGTON HINES. Huthar,d. returned to society as useful tempting to establish a family- regularly at 7:30 am on 

citizens while In the United style home that provides a Tuesdays at the Land o' Lakes 	 nam-in Italian or "Freedom ia . Pm? ioner, and NANCY and 

States only five per cent are program involving evaluation. Country Club, Casselberry. 	SILVER SPRING. Md. (APi - Alabama Gov. George c. 	for Vietnam" in English. 	CHEPIG NINES. Rmtpor.den4 	LOUISE N MELTOP4. WI?. 

NOTICE OF PROCEEDING 	 NOTICL OF SUIT 

returned to society, 	 training, job placement, Jnsejh Anderson, of Mait.tand, 	'lla 	 tingtt4a fLer 	surg 	 The house lights went up for 	THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO TO LOUISE N MELTON 

"These are pretty shocking counseling, all with a family Is president arid Dr. Robert 	I 	an infected area near one of his wounds. 	 - NANCY CPIENG HINES. WHOSE 	514 E. OkmuIq'e 

figures," Creamer declared, environment. This home will Sharp 13 incomIng 	ut 	Doctors said the operation Thursday will speed his rrcov- 	Legal Notice 	
RESIDENCE AND MAILING 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 	
ADDRESS IS III) Mulbrry Street, 	YOU ARE NOTIFIED that .1,1 

_____ 	
ery. They said the infection was predictable. 	 Apartment IC. New York. New York 	IIQn for dISSOlUtIOn Cf marrIage • 

domen required an incision to drain pus, doctors said. 	NOTICE IS hereby given tP.at 	 Pefitlon t0' Dli CIuticri of against you and you are requited to 

"After these areas were drained, the goternor showed 	b ('1Q('d fl bJSnt'ti jt H,', 134 Marriage h.vrng t,r-en tiled 	tar., a coot of your *ti?tCfl 

The Indection near a bvllet wound in the left side of the ab- 	F ICY ITIOUS NAMI 	 10013: 	 and Other relief has been filed 

M'ble Manor. Longwond, Seminole regardrig ,our marriage to 	detrohfi to it. if a'y. on Gordon V. 
unmediate Improvement and a marked reduction in ab- 	County, Florida under the I CIIIIOJS THOMAS WASHINGTON HINES, Frederick. Attorney 10' P,l.on.r, 
dominal pain," the doctors said in a medical t*mllcWi. 	name Of NIFTY THRIFTY JR.. the Circuit Court in and for v4tOse address Is P.O. 60s 1755, 

Otherwise, the doctors repartrl. Wallace's condition re- 	MARKET, and that C intend to Seminole COVOIP. Florida. the short Sanford. FlorIda 37771, and file the 

mated stable. 	
regiter said name *ith the Clef'k Of •tIe Of whlh ii IN RE - THE 	lg1naI with the Clerk Of Pie above 

Pie CircuIt Cowl. SeminOle County, MAR R IAGE 	OF 	THOMAS styled Court on or before the 73rd 
For the first time since hIs injuries May 15, Wallace fed 	Florida In accordance with the WASHINGTON HINES. JR., day of June, 1577. Oth,rWIsI a 

himself Thursday, a breakfast Of cream of wheat, tout, 	PrOvitiOrfl of thu FiCtItiis Name Pttit,Or*r and NANCY CHENG JudQmtnf may be entered against 

applesauce arid milk. A trapeze bar was installed above his 	Statutes. To wit: Section US 05 HINES. Respondent. these presents you for the relief demended In the 

bed to help him exercise and raise himself wtille bed linens 	Florida Statutes tSP. 	 commend you to appear arid lIe Petition. 
S Travis S. SastIn 	 your Answer or other pleading with 	WITNESS my hand and seal Cf 

are changed. 	 Russell I Bastin 	 the Clerk of the Circuit Court of sa,d Court this I$tl'i day of May. 1572. 
, 	.a 	 - 	 The 	mcratic 'rsidentlal aspirant was shot while 	Publish May I, 3, J,me 3,,, 97) SemInole County, 0'i43,  _, 	(Seal) 

I - 	
shaking hands with a crowd at a Law-el, Md.. shopping 	DEDS) 	 a copy thereof on Petitioners at. 	ARTHUR H. BECkWITH. Jr., 

center. 	 - 	ISOAL NOTICE 	 torn.y, C. Vernon Mite, Jr.. Cf the 	es Clerk of said Court 

If 	' 	 .. 	 - 	 . 	
NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN that law firm of CLEvELAND. MIZE 5, 	By Martha T. VIhIen. DC. 

the Orange Seminole Osceoia BERRY.OnOrbefcscethe3lddayOf GORDON V. FREDERICK 

I ,
, 	 Legal Notice 	 Legal Notice 	Transportation Authority (Transit 	

A 0. 1573. otherwiSe $ default Attorney for 

______________________________ 
Dl'v}$IOn) will receive sealed 	*111 be entered against you. 	 110 East Commercial Street 

IY 	 - 	 - 	 - 	. 	
. 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	

and *111 a,blIcIy open the sealed 	
WITNESSmY hand and seal of the P0. ISo' 1755 

5405 it II 00 • m, Friday, 	
Jund Clerk Of the Circuit Court on this 	Sanford. Florida 31.771 

NOTICE lSheretyglventhat lam 	P401 ICE s 	given that we 	1572. In the TransportatIon 73rd day of May, A 0. IS?). 	
PubliSh My IS, 24. June). 5, 1577 

engsg,ø an .j5nI5$ It 155 54rt$fl arrengagco In business a? Hwy. 431 Au?Pi0',ty's Office. ns w Central (Seal) 	 DEOSS 

	

- 	 . 	 Drive. Fern Park. Seminole County. ,sooIe Manor Station. Seminole 5, Orlando, Florida, for: 	 ARTHUR H. BECKWITH. JR. IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND 

- 	 FlØqldaunOeftMflctltlOuI'riat?ieof County. Flda under Die tItlOus 	Fuel Storage Tank 	
Clan of the Circuit Court 	FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. 

THE SWIMMING POOL DOCTOR, name of Weejwa Floor Covering, 	Specifications may be otane 	BY: Ellen Scott 	 FLORIDA IN CHANCERY NO. 73' 
and that I Intend to regIster said and that e Intend to register 	from the Transportation Authority's 	DEPUTY CLERK 

name with the Clerk of the CircuIt itame wit?, the Clerk of the Circuit Off ice, ItS W. Central Blvd.. CLEVELAND, MIZE & BERRY 	DIVISIONS 
- 	 Court, SeminOle County, Florida in Court, SeminOle County, FIa'ida In Orlando, Florida Th AUtb0'ItY Attornyi for petitioner 	 IN RE THE MARRIAGE OF 

accordance *lth IPie provi$Ioaw Of acc0'dance with the provisions f rewveitherigMtoacctptOrreleCl  P0. Drawer 1 	 JANICE M ADAMS. Wife, 

I

. 	 the F$tltlous Plant. Statutes. To thu FlctItIs Name Statutes. To 	any or an bids 	
Sanford. Floilda 37771 

wit: Sit_tloit S43 	Florida Statutes Wit: Section U5.O5 FI0IO* SIaIt 	ORANGE SEMINOLE 	 PUbI'th May 24, June 3. -S. 1$. 1573 RALPH 1. ADAMS. Husband 
151,. 	 1P51. 	 OSCEOLA 	 cEO 	 NOTICE TO DEFEND 

S Carl E. St_ott 	 S. .ioI,ri Sebois'et' 	 TRANtPORIATIOH 	 IN THE CIMi.UlV COURT. 11TH THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO: 
Pi.blti,h May 12, iS. 3$, June). 1573 	 Marion WiIl*ntS 	 AUTHORITY 	 JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR RALPH I.. ADAMS 

I 	

oro 'a 	 Publiiit ssay S. 13. 9, 24. 972 	 (TRANSIT DIVISION) 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA. 	Residence: Unknown 
OLD 3$ 	 S Ben Ienham 	 CIVIL ACTION NO. fl413 	 Last Known Mailing 

NOTICE OF INTENTION 	_______________________ 
TO PILE 

	

	 Chairman 	 IN RE: THE MARRIAGE OF 	 dress' UrAnowlt 	 4 
NOTICE FOR BIOS 

FICTITIOUS NAME 

	

	 PuDliSh.. May 34. June 2. 1573 	WILLIAM 	W 	BOATNER. 	YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
The Seminole County Board of 

OFO 	 Petitioner, arid AIDA S. BOATIfER. trial JANICE M ADAMS fiat filed a 

I 	
ff01 ICE Is hereby given "tat I am County Commisslorurs will receive 	 Respondent 	 Petition in the CIrcuit Court of 

engaged In business at 7430 bIds at tie office Cf AsiPar H. SICk 	PRELIMINARY CERTIFICATE 	NOTICE OF ACTION 	 Seminole County Florida, for 
Hiawatha 	Avenue. 	Sanford, with, Jr., Clerk up to 1300 Nn 	OF 	 THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO. Otsolutionof MarrIage, and you are 

- 	 SeminoleCounty,FIorlda,under the Monday, June S. 1V73 for the 	CORPORATE DISSOLUTION 	AIDA S. ,00ATNER WHOSE required to serve a copy of your 
fictItious name Cf THE VILLAGE f011owing: 	 RESIDENCE AND MAILING written defenses, If any on 
SHOP, and that I Intend tO register 	WATER TREATMENT SYSTEM- 	IN THE NAME ANDSY THE 	ADDRESS ARE 1175 SRIARCLIPF THOMAS G. FREEMAN of SECOND PLACE in the National Scholarship Award contest was 	said name wIth true clrs 	NEW SEMINOLE COUNTY 	AUTHORITY OP THE STATE 	ROAD. 	APARTMENT 	11, STENSTROM. DAVIS 5 McIN- 

received by Janet Blair of Lyman High SChOOl. Certificate and corn- 

	

	- CircuIt Court. SeminOle County. COURTHOUSE. Gutvrs t, DrsqasPi 	OF FLORIDA 	 ATLANTA. GEORGIA. 	 TOSH. Attorneys for PetilIoner, 
Florida, in accordance with the 

mendation for the feat are awarded to her by School Principal Canton 	 f the FiØiti 	
Name and Mats. Architects, Inc. TO ALL TO WHOM THESE 	A sworn Petition for Dinolu'a'Iof 	.ress is Post Office Boa 

Specaf.catlons may be obtained at PRESENTS 	SHALL 	COME Marriage a V)ncjlo having been 1330. Sanford,Floqida. 37171. and fIe 
Henley. 	 (Ann Riley Photo) 	Statues, to alt- Section 545 04, Sanford. Florida. Board Cf County GREETINGS: 	 filed regarding your marriage to tp, original with the Clerk of the 

______________________________________________________________ Florida Statute's 15S7 	 Commissioners Office, Court House. 	Whereas, CARROLL N. CROSS. WILLIAM W. BOATP4ER. In Circuit above styled Court ono before June 
S Adelaide H M.s Sanford, Florida or Dy writing 	M.AITL$.P4D, FLORIDA. GERTIE Court n and for Se'minolu County, 	9, 15). otherwise a default and 

PibiiSfi May iS. 24. June 2. 5. 1572 Clerk's Office. P.0. Drawer C. 	CRS, MAITLAND, FLORIDA. FIor,da.the Short titI.of which SIN 	ultimate )udgmeflt will be entered 

Hospital Notes DED $4 	 Sanford FlorIda 32771. All bids are DOUGLAS 	WM. 	CROSS, RE: 	THE MARRIAGE OF against you ior the relief demanded 
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	tO be In a sealed envelope, plainly STRASBURO. VIRGINIA; did on WILLIAM 	W 	BOATNER. in the Petition. 

OF ADJUSTMENT 	 marked cit the OutSide (Sealed 	the Pitt day of July. AD. $555 cause P,titioner,ar,dAlDA S. BOATP4ER. 	WITNESS my hand and official 
for Water Treatment System, OP 	tobe Incorporated under the laws f Respondent, these presents corn 	seal Cf sai' Court on the 5th day of 

MAY 2$,l.72 	Deltona 	 Mrs. Frank Jowers and baby 	N.tice$ Public seareg 	tuneS. 1572.) RIdswlIIbeop.fl.dat 	tie State of Florid. BUSINESS. mend you to appear and file your May. AD. 1572. 

ADMISSIOMS 	 Lkvdvlka Jasenas, Deltona boy. Apopka 	 Notice Is hereby given that the 3 pm. in the Board Cf COUntY INCORPORATED a corporation. Answer or other defense or pleading (Seal) 

8adord: 	 EmelAa May Seviow', Dtlton.a 	Mae I... Landau, Deltona 	Board Cf Adlvstmciht will conduct a CommIs$Joriets Office. Roam 10$. with its principal place ol businesS with the Clerk of the Circuit Court in 	ARTHUR H. BECKWITH. JR. 

Harry W. Boone 	 Jay A. Priest, Longwood 	Angelena C. Parano, Deltcna 	 approving Court House, Sanford, Florida. at MAITLAND. SEMINOLE and for Seminole County. Florida, 	Clerk of Circuit Court 
a special saception in an R.iA Actual award to successful bidder COUNTY Inthe State Cf FIo,Ida.arid and serv• a copy thereof on 	Seminole County, Florida a 

Donald H. Jenkins 	 DISCHARGFS 	Eileen H. Kildren, Deltmma R,sioentlatzonetobuildbeaf ramp will be made at the teat re9u*ar 	4ierea5s4chp0'atIQfldidonthe Petitioner's attorney, Roger I. 	BY: Ellen Scott 

Mary L Morris 	 Sanford: 	 Dot'ls M, F$IT'eIL, Deltona 	cud dock on the followIng described County Commission Meeting. Third 4TH day of January, A D. 1573. Berry, P 0. Drawer 1. Sanford, 	pjty clerk 

Grace W. Fort 	 Donald L Anderson 	Estelle C. Coleman. Merritt property: 	 Floor of the Court House. Sanford. cause to be f lied In the off ice of the Florida 17771. on or before the 24th STENSTROM. DAVIS & 

Christopher H. Smith 	 Jessie I... P,obinson 	Island 	 Lot I. Block E. Seminolo He.ghts. Florida June 4. 1917 	 Department of Slat. Cf the State of day of June, A 0. 1S12. otherwise a McINTOSH 
accv'drig to rila' thereof on file avid 	Arthur H BeckwtPi. Jr . 	 Florida, the Oocu'nenfay auth default wilt De entered against you 	F lorda State Bans - 

William M. Musselwhlte 	Annie J. WIlliams 	 Joan I.. Sparkman, Lake recorded in Plat Book. 4. Page 3. 	Clerk 	 Ority TPQu'red under Section ö 71. 	WITIiESSmvhandand5eaIofthe Suit, 73 
Cecile T. Vickrey 	 Cek'stirw A. Rawls 	Mary 	 Public Records of Seminole County, 	Board of County 	 Florida Slatutes. showing 'he Clerk of the Circuit Court, on this Post Office Boa 1330 

Frank Smith 	 Verlinda D. Hughes 	 Mrs. John Brown and baby Ph. Further described as ttte North 	Commissioners 	 disSOlutiOn of suCh corpora loft 	33rd day of Mae. A 0. 977 	 Sanford, Florida 37771 

Mamle 1. Spotta 	 Luke Wooden 	 girl, Lake Monroe 	 sideof Lake Kathryn appro.imatety 	Se'ninoli County. Florida 	 Now. therefore, the Secretary of (Seal) 	 Attorneys for Petif loner 
1500 feet Last of U.S. 17-52. 	 By AshOy 0. Jones. 	 state does P*rS*y Certify to the 	ARTHUR H BECKWITH. JR. 	Publish. May I), 9, 34, June 3, 1572 

Willie Merle Kldd 	 Mar' L Huckabone 	Flora Junta Altman, Osteen 	This public hearing will be held In 	Deputy Clerk 	 foregoing cud that he is satisfied 	 Clerk of the Circuit Court 	0(0 SI 

Charty Golden 	 Mitchell W. Locke 	 Norman I,, Wolfe, Winter the Cou'Wy Commission Ch,mbrs Publish May 74. Jube3, 157 	 that the' requirements of true law 	By Ellen Scott 

William F. Wlttenbert, 	Barbara Gay Slmr,n 	Park 	 of the Court House. Sanford, OFO hA 	 have been Complied with, 	 Deputy Clerk 	 NOTICE 
Florida. on June 15, 1572. at 1 00 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 	IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have CLEVELAND, MIlE & BERRY 	Notice 5 htreby given that tre 

S em inc!e 	(alenclar 	
PM., or as soon therefter 	SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. hetPv'ito 5 "IV hand arid have Attorneys for Petitoner 	 Board of County Conimisionas of 
posSible. 	 CIVIL ACTION NO 73.77$ 	 afflaedtpeG,eatSealoftfueStateof P0. DI*ef Z 	 Seminole Covnty, Florida. shall at 

Seminole County Board 

	

	 Florida. a$ Tallahassee, tP,e Capital, Sanford, Florida 3277$ 	 7 00 p m., or as soon thereatler as I)IVISION: A 
of A.diustment 	 THE BRONX SAViNGS BANK. a thiS the Slith day of January, AD 	Publish May 24. tune). 5. 14. lSfl 	posslbieon Pie 4th day of June, 972. 
By lack Sytie. 	 973 	 DED II, 	 Consider the enactment of the corporat .on. 	 _________________________________ 

atay a 	 May Z1"Z$ 	 MAY 31 	 Chairman 	 Plalsf 1ff, (5il1 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT, 11TH f000wing Ordinance. 
Seminole High Band annual 	Annual spring flower show, 	ESO Reading Club of Sanford Publish May 74. 1517 	 RICHARD (DICK) STONE 	JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 	An ordinance relating to Semliole vs 
Ing concert, 8 p.m., school Sanford Garden Club. 1-5 p.m., Women's Club, 10 a.m., SJC 0(0 tIe 	 GARY 0. TATE. at •. 	 Secretary of State 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. County, relating to occupational 

auditorium, 	 at the Garden Center, 	 lnote change of date) 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	
Publish. May 74. 1572 	 CIVIL ACTION NO. 	 Ilcnse tacation; authorizing 

JUDe 1 	 EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR. AMENDED NOTICE OF SUIT 	
flED 715 	 IN RE: THE MARRIAGE OF 	Seminole County to levy oc 

Lake Mary Chamber of CUlT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE THE STATE OF FLORIDA 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND LILLIA ANNE STILTNER. Wife, CuPalioflal license Iaaes; aptng 

COUNTY. FLORIDA 	 TO: GARY 0. TATE. arid the FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. and CYRUS GAINES STILTNER, those clatsif,c.atlons arid tag rates 

	

Lyman High School band 	ARC first aid course, 8:30 	 installation 	CASE NO: 73413 	 UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF G•i'V 0. FLORIDA. 	 Husband. 	 formerly elisting under Firida 
spring concert, $ p.m,, school a.m.-4:45 p.m., Chamber of 
auditorium. 	 Coinmeru' building 	 licers, 8 P  m. 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	

Tale. if married, and the CIVIL ACTION NO. 11 ItS 	 NOTICE OF PROCEEDING 	Statute's Chapter 705. as told 
UNkPtOlvN SPOUSE of Barbara I. 	IN RE THE MARRIAGE OF 	THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO CPiater e,l$tud prior to AprI 71. 

J1'NL 	 TO: PETER CAMPBELL 	 Tale. If ,,uarreed 	 LINDA ANN KUOLLE. 	 CYRUS GAINES STILTNER, 1572; prowidvig an etf.ctivi dale. 

Lyman High School Choral 	Last Known Address: 	 You ,reher*byriOtIflId flua'a suit PETITIONER. AND JOHN 	 WHOSE 	RESIDENCE AND BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 

sprtnciincert,7pm ; pancake 	701 Grace Boulevard, 	 Pat be 	filed •gbinst you end APIHUR VUGELE. 	ESPON 	MAILiNG 	ADONESS 	IRE BOARD OF COUNTY COM 

supper by South Seminole' 	Altatnonte Springs 	 BARBARA I. TATE In the above DENT 	 UPIKfIONU. 	 MISSIOPIERS OF SEMINOLE 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED entitled cause: and that YOU •?e TO: JOHN ARTHUR KUGELE 	YOU ARE HERESY NOTIFIED COUNTY, l'LORIOA: Vegetable Report Rotary Club, 5-8 p.m.; Lyiiian thata%ultttasbeyuflledagainsl you PietIb,requi,edtofile your answer ML', GARFIELD AVENUE 	 that a proceeding for 4i51OlufloflQf 	Section I, SeminoleCountytuefebv 
Blue-Cold inter-squad football an the Circuit Court of Seminole wit, the Clerk of thu Cwrf. and $0 ATLANTIC HIGHLAND. 	 marriage 'as been filed against you levies an occupaliorial license tic 

game. 8'1 p.m. 	 CO,JTItP, Florida theabtv'eviated title sail a copy thereof upon the NEW JERSEY 	 regarding your marriage to LILLIA arid authorit,s the issuance of oc 

FEDERAIrSTATE MARKET master contlflners medium- j 	• 	 c4 which i 	EDWARD E. Plaintiff, or Plaintiff's attof'nIY, 	NOTICE OP ACTION 	ANNE STILTNER, in Circuit Court. cupatlonal licenses as authorized by 

IIECKELBECH If vi v's. PETER ws.narnelndaddfIss 15: SMITH, 	YOU ARE HERESY NOTIFIED in and for Seminole Courfy, Flovidt the provIsionS of ChaAer 72 304. 
SE%SS SFJt's'ICE 	Iarie. 48.1 lb$4.O, 242 lb 	t) 	Congregational Christian CAMPBELL at iii. Clvi Action 540 	HULSEY. SCHWALBE. 5PRAKER 	that an action for disSolutiOn of 'tie short title Cf which it ff1 RE 	General Laws of Florida 

SANFORD. I1AJRIDA 	ito-lb Itit'h satks. IuO!,t' pack 	('Iiurch picnic, 1-5 p.m., Sih'er 	tPpnatureol wh'tt 5 sut for I. NiCHOLS, SOC' Barfy.tt Bans 	rna.rage Pat Lam fled Lr LINDA 	THE MAPRIAGE 0 	111111 	SOC?,C,fl 3 Cat,I,catoo Icr tPI 

VE(;ETARLE REI'OHT large sue few $5.00. 	Lake 	 Foreclosure on a Mortgage 	 Building, Jacksonville, Florid., ANN KUGELE arid yogare reqj,led 4 PINE ST 'LINER, Wife, and measurement of true ac and the tac 

Celery - Demand fairly 	 You are required ho file your 32302. nat later than June 2nd. 1572. to serve a copy Cf your efiflen CYRUS GAINES STILINER. Itself shall be the same as was p June 17 	 Answer or gt her pleadings truerito 	If you fail to 00*0. Iudr'e"t may  defenses, if any, to it on CARROLL Husband. vies, presents command author led under the provisions of 
iipping point Lnformatlicm good, 	market 	steady. 	Men's Club of ('gregatioflal with ISle Clerk of the said Court f be entered .4inst iou for the relief BURKE. Attorney for Peflticuer. 413 you to appear arid file your Answer Chapter 305. FlorIda Statutes, as It 

for Thursday, May 25th. iii Wirebcxznd crates, Pascal type 2 	rislian 	 $'7 Sanford 	,Ø 4 to Wve 	 deff 	 colaInf. The Sanford A$nfi 5n 	,,liding, or other d.4t.e pleading witru the flItted in 	prior to AprIl 34. 9fl, 
theroaf upon flue plaintIff's attorney, nature Cf said suIt being for Sanford. Florida 31771. and fIle the Clark Cf flue Circuit Court in arid for but sInI.ct to any ad"tltiorn of sales F.O.B. for stock of dozen $2.75, 2i, 3, 4, son few i 	

FCUOErIIIP Hall. 	WILLIAM H. COR lilY at ttue Foreclosure of Mortgage en' original with IPue Cletb of tie abeve Seminole Covrdy, Florida. ard serve changfl made by Chapter 17304. generally good quality, wile dozen sires $3,25. 	 ______________________ 

otherwise 	itated. 	Most 	C.ru-weet - Demand very 	 address Cf 7*7 NorTh Iota Oqlve, 	_oqng flue following dflcrlbsd stylid court Sn or before Phi afti day a copy flueragl on Wife's attorney, General Laws of Florida. 
Orlando, Florida 33401. not afar propertysl$uetelnSemlnol*COUnV. 	1 June, AD. 1572; oltuerw*se a Rog.v I. Berry Cf CLEVELAND, 	Section 3. ThIs ordinance DtiII 

cooling charges extra. 	good, 	market 	steady. 	All the nutty drivers 	tItan 'he 13Uu day ci June. 1572 	Florida, to wit: 	 Judgineef may be entered again*t I#tlE I. BERRY. on or before the 

SANFORD-o%'IEDO 	Wlrebound crates 4.5 dozen 	 The antrd Herald. Sanford, 	Lot I?, Block A, FellOwship Ad- you for true relief demanded in the ti'i day Cf June, A D. $572. COmmIstierars has received 

ZEI.LWOOL) DISTRICT 	Yellow t)pe $2.25. 	 are not in the U. S. 	Florida is uefiby designated as true Otioft to Sanford. Florida. accord;fta PetitiOn 	 CiIIierwSee def4vtt wil be entered notification from the Secrelary of 

Cabbage 	- 	 Demand 	Esdist-Esearole - Offerings 	 newspaper in iehICIt this order shall to the Plot fP,eqopf as recorded In 	WITNESS my hand arid the siol 04 .g.nsl pose. 	 Slate that th15 ordnance has been 

moderate. Market steady. lighI 1 14 bushst crates very 	Despite *11 the niUtt)' dri%'13'1 beWel,shedoftceaw*4kto, fOurlI) Plat Book 1. Page 3 of the Public si4 Court on fM 3rd day ci May. 	WITNESSmyhandandieai*fItue filed wIth the Secretary Cf Slate; 

weseeon the roads and streets 	isacisive wi*,1. 	 Records •f Seminole County, AD 1572. 	 .. 	ClwsoflheCirtcou,t.onfhlsPih provided, hyet, that no ac 
Domestic Bound type. medium- few $4 40-5 	 regularly, the World Health Or- 	WITNESS mw hand arid seal this Florida. 	 (Seal) 	 day of May.  AD. 77 	 herein Provided (or shall become 

lOft, day Cf May. AD. 151) 	 WITNESS my fiend and the seal of 	Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr 	 tSeat) 	 effective until this ordinance Shall 
large. 11 bushel crates *1 75- 	Radishes - Demand good, 	

iflhlattof'i 50)5 the United (Seeli 	 sad Court at Sanford. Florida, this 	Clerk of ('cut Cufl 	 ARTHUR If BECWIwITH. JR., f..I,i been filed with Iii. Florida 
2.00 niojtly $2.00. 50-lb mesh market lied ss-aker, White States has the highest number 	ARTHUR H. BECXWITH. JR. 3rd day Cf May. 1572 	 Seminole t,tivnfy. ylcilda 	 Clark 	 D*pIvlmnf f Revenue. 
sacks $LS0.1.7 mostly 1.75. Iii. icicle steady. Cartons film Of safe drivi'i. proportionate- 	Clerk. Of the CirCvlt Court 	(Seal) 	 By Ellen St_oft 	 BY' fI k 	 (SEAL) 

bushel crates medium-large; baga, Red type 304 oi $2.00, 	 BY: Martha T. V IPulen 	 ART MU R H. BECK WI TM. .11. 	Deputy Clerk 	 Deputy Clerk 	 *,t 	H. Bectwifh, Jr.. 
Red type $3,50; Savoy type White Icicle type 24-4 oz $2.50. 	The United States death toll William H. Carbley 	 CLERK OF THE 	 CARROLL BURKE 	 C4.,EVELANO. MIlE 5 BERRY 	 CIk 04 lbs Board Cf 

717 North EoIa Drive 	 CIRCUIT COURT 	 Attorney for Petilioner 	 P0. Drawer 7 	 COunty Commissioners per 100,000 vehicles Is 52 COIl)- Oria'ido. FlorIda 33101 	 By: Ellen Scoff 	 4)7 Sanford Atlantic 14it* Bldg 	Sanford. FlOrida 37171 	 in and tar Seminole 
Carrots - Dexnar'4 fairly 	 Mike .Pflueger pared with ue than 257 lit Attorney fur Piaivifi$ts 	 Deputy Clerk 	 S.siitOtd. Florida 37171 	 Attorneys f,r *.fe. 	 CIwnly, Florida 

good, m;rket steady. Film 	 IjicalRtpre'sentative lillY, l in FinliOrid and 400 lit PbIith' May 1). 15. 74. JUne), 1572 Pbli1h' Miy 5. 17. 55, 34. 1573 	Publish' May S. I). 9, 24, 1572 	Pvt,Iiili: May 1). IS. U. JunO). 'fl 	PUbliSh' May IL 24. 1573 

bags, mesh and some cartons 	Tetephone No 38?2 	 DE C) 	 0(0 P 	 I(() 	 01.09 	 DII 

playIng low ana 5IlCKI 	 . 	"-S. S•' 	 .-.-----.- 	 - 

}:ast in. Unfortunately for 	tints with the one you love (5 fine 	 IF YOUR CHILL) ES BORN TODAY - he or she w,j.l be 

this juan. If West just plaYs 	VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Plan how to make home 	one of those fine young people whose mind Literally roams 

the eight'sput. East will Iw 	life more charming and harmonious so that everyone 	 the universe. It is u' to you as patents to have many ciher 

lIttle to play the four and 	happier, especially you. Do some entertaIning that others 	fine youngsters around eazly in Life so there can be an 	 ' ' 	 I 

won't be in trouble, 	 would appreciate in the evening Remember those who are 	exchange of ideas and the opportunity to learn 	' 

It is up to declarer to 5CC 	lonesome. 	 sportsmanship. Your youngster will do much listening to 	 - 

a better way to force East 	LIDRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Out to the philosophical 	others and benefit greatly from the conversatlonl Most of 	

- 

to lead a diamond, 	 studies of your choice and pick up inspiring thoughts Get 	the success here comes from loing cii dcaling wIth other 	 - 

The play goes just the 
same until the last heart is 	

countries, foreigners 

TS' led At this point, instead of 	 MONDAY 	 \OUTER L 
ntiffing. South iliscards LI din- 	 GENERAl. TI:Nl)ENCIFs: Today you are 	ScORPIO (Oct 2.1 to Not II) iou hate to go oucr a 

A )l',tlQN OF SHINY '3HAti 

iiiunrl. East is on lead anti 	 able to quickly cillIlinate whatescr It not 	financial matter SC?) cairfully now Show others tuI I 

must either lead from his 	being of service to you. Later you can employ a new course 	are a very sensible person Enjoying some social fun is 

king of dianiomls or play his 	of action wh'h could ttning fine benefIts in the future- 	possible in the evening Be wite 	 N 	\Ien's \ear 
hut heart to allow South to 	itiere's an Increased awareness of your basic talents. 	 SAG! I IA RItYS Not 21 to t)cc Ill A stritigu 	Y 	 .. 	\\ 
discard another diamond 	ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Obtain the data needed so 	have should be completely forgotten Plan now to get 

tstille ruffing in dummy 	you can understand the progressive ideas of others. Inituove 	together with friends you truly like and discuss Y0UI Ideas 

/ 

S.\FUL[) PLZ.- 
Wouldn't South look silly 

if West showed up with the 	your eniotional life via the right persons Stop allowing 	and ambItions wIth them Relas tonight. 

diamond king' Yes lie would, 	
others to take advantage of YOU 	 CAPRIcORN (13cc 21 to Jan 10) A good day to utakc 

liv Oswald & JIIIHC5 Jacob) but East really needed that 	TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Engage in up.to'dat. 	plans for the future Show others that you ste an Idealist A 	 - 

i.L(Ig for liii i)j)('iIlIlg hid 	actIvIties that can bring more satisfaction into your life H. 	friend is having a difficult (tine and needs some cheering up 	 - 

The .'limmtinatiurl play 	MIWSPAPI' INTISPIISI AN 	
sure to handle personal responstb&litles- If you try to he 	1)o lust that Gut tu' bed earl) tonight 	 ______ 	 - -. 

(hit.' ut tin' nicest to tt'liCll 	_______________________________ 	smart-alecky with mate trouble fl$UC$. 	 AQUARIUS Jan Ii to Feb Itt) You can carry through 

	

GEMINI (May 21 to June 31) Follow through on 	with your own s,.leas instead of melytng so much on a friend 

It usually Is ruthn'r difficult, 	 agreements you have made with otters or you will regret It 	to assist you. It's aLl tight to go out socially, but don't let 	 ,\t_% SilililneiLt 
but ptipil just love to see 
how It works. Today's hand 	The bidding has been:' 	later on, A situation arises that needs intelligent handling 	others trY to fool you Lie alert 	 a 	 - 

a 

West North East South now. Study it will and take the right steps. 	 PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 20) Show that you ue 	 Beiii Bag '....tiairs is given to advanced pupIls 
by liarbara Brier of it iami. 	 14 	PaM 	I-V 	MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Make proper 	conscIentious in handling your rssponsibtltliii Get tho 

Barbara currently holds p 	s 	Pass 	7 	plans for work ahead so you can do it well with the aid of 	approval of higherups arid miii their expectations. Make up 

You, South, hold: 	 good co-workers. An associate could b. critical, but keep 	your mind to handl. a personal affair well. 	 SMALL $ 1 99 	
LARGE 

the 	world's in I xc d pair 
(.h.ln1)IonsIIIp wit hi Walde- 	KJ14 VK7I •ss 4qtsl 	silent. Show that you have real poise. 	 IF '.'OUR ChILL) IS HORN IOI1AY . he or she will be 

rilar VOfl /,iuttw'iht 

!'.arts arc led three times 	
What do you do StOW? 	

I.EO (July 22 to Aug II) Recreation is fine provided 	one of those young children who early in Life will come out 	 J • 	 A,rri'etI 
South muffs high arid pulls 	A-Bid four clubs. II ma 	

you avoid a fast ctowd that could lead you along the 	with anything that ii on the flsl,riul, so be sure to teach to 

	

•
trumps with two leads. This turn olaf thaI list.. spades or proverbial primrose path. Put your fine talents to work and 	think first and then speak, cat your progeny could get in 

sets the stage for a simple three no-trump 
would have impress others Show that you are wise. 	 trouble, especially if the habit of lying Is acquired. Jive 	 1)it, Super Ito'-'Ri'e 

I.lImflhilItiUnl Pl.1)' Thu' .t.' 	teufkrd out better, but this Is 	VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt 22) Keep those promises 	sufficient educalton and Itie life becomes most successful 

amid king 01 (Ilills are' plas i'd 	iIUt best action, loU It• 1501 	you've made recently wIth famtiy and please them. Make 	keligious training is Ittulul tiii'u'Zt4flt here 

and the last club is 
rulkd, in . tu,e.thlng position, 	your home more charmIng arid operative. A close iii II 	 "I he Stars impel, they do not compel" What you mako 	 Jeaiis 

as is durunlY'S last heart 	
TODAY'S QUESTION 	treating you pmop.,ly even ttiotgh 'ou don't thInk so 	 of your life Is largely up to i'OtJt 

	

This ellrniflllteS evtryt1inil 	lnatusd of openlrsd on. club1 	LIPRA (Sept. 23 to Oct 22) Ihere may be a condition 	Carroll Righter's Individual Forecast for your ugn fur 	These SpecIal Prices Good Through ThiJflday. JlR'i 1 

but dIarnofids an'i ult'cliirt'r your ;iart.n*I' has bid 0111 dli 	developing around your home that you do not understand, 	Juiie is now toady For your copy send your birthdsts and 

	

l.'ada u low iol toward slum' monul. What do you do now' 	so study It well. Look at the situation directly and you will 	$ I to Carroll Righter Forecast (namne of newspaper), Box 

	

my with ,''. "I' Itht,'IIII'hSi of 	Anoer tomorrow 	 know Plow to handle it Show that you are capable. 	 2tt, tlollywrnYl, ('lf '1002$ 	 - 	 - - 
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-' Exchange Vows 	.. 	
__ 	 t 	
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- - 	 ' "• 	I•I(''• 	 - 	 - 	 ________ 

	

____________ 	

121)) ArIIniti'n 11l ti • Aitnnuirite 	
(fllan4n and I a jj'aduate -.f 

- out at the annual Junior-Setm..r 	 _______ 

Flo The gala affair was held 	

- 	 _______ 
	 Miss rrbara Jo 	tr and CIZfiflZ. The full-length tm- 

Trnrn of Oviedo High 	 James Byron Fuller were P°''4 p41k Illusion veil was 
SI;ringa, 	nnnnutwr 	the 	 Lyman 1fth ShooI WheT. i 

ParamentHouaeonMa 	

4 	 - 	

Sundays May i. 1972 at 2 	She caed a caacade 	 .. 	 - 

__________ 

I 	
13  

	

_________ 	

.'n$ngcnirnI iii their ;ismght.'r, 	 t_/ 	 was sttwieni øi'1y pseiident. 

	

p.m. in the Aic,nSiOfl Lu theran hOUiWt of white roses, car- 	0 College in 1$ with a Rarhek.f 

_________________ 	

lle%. 	i)nnirl 	I.i'onnr.i 

ahandn their school threads 	
Officiating 	rgyrnan was 	 of 	w 	 ___________ 	

Mk (leryl Ann Birniser, ii, 	 was grwluate4 from Asb'ir 

OUT-Ch. 	
nations and baby's breath. 	 ___________ ni Arts d.gree In Christian 

(ns.54'lberIy, son of Mr and • 
It was a night for the students 

F 

	

__

~111

____ 

umted In Holy Matrimony Accented by a bow of chantilty 	 .- 

10 	: 

 

	

I&M
double ring ceremony. Miss law of the groom. She wore a 	 . : 	 ,h__ — 	 M. lpt'tuirtI (nsseiherry of 

r 	 and dtin the ultimate in )FTfl&1 	J 	- 	 Pastor Gerald W. Seaman at the K. 
Fuller, Gainesville, sister-In- 

	

I 	 ('atwlls'rry, class paper 
Mi 	fliouser was born in 	 -- 	

hira(lnn SM W5 chaplain -f 

ii ttire. 	 - i 	

- 

Alp 	 . 	Ii. was .raduat.d May 21 

his dosmitory arid editor of 

- 	Betsi 	Cover, 	organist, formal length A-line aqua crepe 	- 

from Asbury Theolngfr 
--  - : Seminary, has served f-c 

f:ishrnn scene for the girls while 	 - 	
- 	 music and 	4snied i-st lavender ribbon and can -led a 

	

- 	I Iiih 5(1)0(11, wheti' she Was a flegantUmg gowns stole 	 - 
	.IX presented a program of nuptial trimmed with white Lace and 	

-- 	

- 	 Mectu;nleslnirit, Pa. and was 

several summers as your 
,;ti'tiiIr of tii' 	atIonnt III;) 

Erallunteit trot;; lqqhnnit-slsir 

'More. 't'CiIU5 and 'T 	Bridesmaids and matron their escorts a'-i 	 - '.' 	

- 	 Mrs. Robert Griswold. 	nosegas- of white daisies. 

	

It 	 14 Society. 	She 	nllen;l"'l 5 	 U;ilnrt'd UI tuxedos and fancy 	- 	 - - 

Methodist 	Church 	if 
- - 

41 	e 	" 
- 	, 	 . Alexandria I it';;itoI School - 

	

-1 	
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. lArldr)~. 3r' Thomas, Gainesville and Mrs. 	

- 	

. 	
,  iacket&. 	

lords Prayer." 	 were Miss Kay Griswold, 0 

dIrett(w of Community United 

- 	

!t, 

The bride is the daughter f Casselberry 	Miss Sandy 

	

- 	 Casselberry and for the past 
year a; diretthr of The Rrid- as preslilent ut her tinis .i I 

Orlanulo Junior Colkie, 	 (Mfr. flosise, Witmoq'e 
\lnry Jones, wos crowned 	

Ridge R& Fem Park, and th 1n Hatftel 	selbe. 
11ev (a;s.lheny was .r 

U 	"Mr. Oviedo Hi
i 	-_ - 	 "Ale. 	 . 

gh 	 - 

-. 	 A1monte Springs. 	 lavender and aqua, e bride's 	 • 	 - 	 -- 	
- 	. $ 	

dmptnin Of Alptiii (iii th,iegn 

*016. 	 'O 	 1 	and 	student 	entincli 	 ___________ 

govms 

 iL  

	

_______________ 	 ('r,nffl of the Uni:et her escort, John Bird, captured 	 ' 	 - 	
H G . Fuller, l Boston Ave., of floral silk organza in 	 :. 4 . 	- ,k,-,A dainied in IWO in the FWifla 

	

- - 	 - 	 Two floral arrangements Of chosen colors, accented with 	 , 	 - 	 ' ' 	 - 	 ____ 

_________ 	

-, Methodist Church and will 

	

lavender, pink and white spring lavender satin belts and carried 	
6. 

 representative. 	 ______ 

	

.- .. 	 -- 	receive his first church ap- 

	

- 	 - 	 Florida Stale Uni-crsity in 1979 	 ____________ 

_______ 	
' 	 lntment In June. 

nascgavs of white daisies, 	 - 
. 	 r 	- 

	~ ~Oi 

 '. -----i- 	- 	 .Sponyv- were Mrs Hazel 	 - 	
' 	 fThw€-i-s 	- ed the altar which 

	

- 	 He is the rar4sr.n of the 

or 

 :-- 	 Mrs Pat 	and 	- 	 - . 	

- 	 was flanked by two standing 	 - 	 . 	 - 

-. 	 %%iUI ) IirnFf 10 Kl,'tIlCtuarY 

- Miss Oviedo High Sctmor' and 	 A- 	
eroom is the viii of Mr. and Mrs. They wore formal length 

- 	 - - 	 - 	 i-ven branched candelabra. A 	C. K Fuller, Gainesville, 	 - - 	 r _______ 	

I-:ttit-tuion iigiit tumor II) 5o lal 

_______________ 	 - 	 white aisle carpet was uIe(1 t brother of the groom, was best fl 	 -. 	
Welfare. Here site was it 	.'- - 	 - - -_ I 	411111111111111% 	.  0 _Z___V - 	and first mayor of the City 1' • 

the bridal party's entrance. 	man. Ushers were Edward 	 _ 	
- 	 ,m',iiher and chaplain of 	 - 

_________________. 	I 	I .1 I INIEMBERS, along with Mar~, Jones and .1ohn Bird 	 ven lonlas 	

- (aiselberry,and Mrs M 

	

F 	 - Leonard Casselberry f 

	

'3 	Sorority and vice president of 
______ 	 P'mpano Reach and Rlowtr,g 

father, the bride wore a formal another brother of the groom;
Whelchel, Jr., has been complimented with a 	(IjklIgiltel-, illlrv. ,Standing froin left rere, 	the Wesley Foundation, which 	_` 
	 ______ - - . from left., Beverly Jackson, David Tcsie. Denise Stewart, Joan itark, N. C., Mrs. Harvey 

i'aver and Russell Scott 	 :' Li: ' !x:hie,ix 	 - . 	 length gmm of charltiltY lace Ron Gilbert. Jupiter and Jorn, 

with the trat1uonal 	Arv-ig, Dayton. Ohio, cousin of 	 series of pre-nuptial parties. ltonort'es and 	hostesses for the tea; Mrs. Farehla, I'ain 	she also served as editor 11101 

slceTheaoftA_lmesktrtwU the bride 	 hostesses posing at the beautifully appointed 	Erickson, Carol Farella, Mrs. howard 	1)u,st('ss_ 
Miss Blaurer was employed 	

(1(EUYI,ANN l.,\i l-.R 	
late Mr. Wilhams. 
Williams of MatUand and tI'-e 

. ... , 	 MRS. JAMES BYRON FULLER 	 highlighted by an inset of silk 	 - 	
refreshment tableare seated, left to right. .Nlrs, 	Wll(,lcllt%l. inother of the future bridt-groloin and 

powder blue nylon silk dress 	 Mrs - Jack Erickson, hostess. 	
by 5('ttiiioik' ('ininty hoard cu 	She is presently enrolled In Th e olog ical      	Seminary, 	The wedding will take La" 

Public Instruction as a teacher 	(lie Master of Arts l'rogratn in Wiirn,re, Ky, where she a (.fl Fr4a'j, Aug 1& at Cir.- 

	

____________________________________________________________________________________ with lace coat and a corsage of 	
(Cecelia Farmer Photo) 	at Goldaboro Elementary Religion in the field of pastoral secretary of her class and munity United Methodist 

off-white 	

ribidlum orchids. 	 School for a year. 	 counseling 	at 	Asbury chaplain of her dormitory. 	Church, Cassetberry 

The bridegroom's mother wore - 	 - ~ 	 __ 

-1 
 a soft lavender and blue floral 

V __ __ -
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Ruth AnnAftman. JVG.Pagden 
Tea Given For Ila ry Geor(ye 

	

-  -. 	-- 
 

- - 	 - 	'- 	 ------=---- --- print silk coat and dress en- 
semble and an off-white _~ M~_ 

- - c')mbidilnn orchid corsage. 	
(_) Marilyn's Merrily-Go-Round 

. r 	
- 	 / 	 tfF 	 Maternal grandmother, Mrs.. 	 The lovely Mayfair home of picturesque table decor. Served fours, iced in white and topped Approximately 140 guests James hlussey. More about number (if out-of-town guests itill pe ressinioI('- - 

_. 	I 	/ 	 1- 	 Katharine Mason, Orlando, 	 the Jerry Farellas was the with the drinks were assorted with pinh rose buds. nuts and %ere invited to call (luring tile 	 these delightful two In the 
11 

	

from New Jersey and.. I 	
Z 	~. 	 JT/'e d In Double Ring 	Mrs. Charles Cr -,r..0 f tes 	

wore a turquoise jersey with 	 setting for a bridal tea honoring open face sandwiches petit colorful mints, 	 appointed hours of 4 to 6 p.m. Herald later. 	 Maryland. The affair I hear was Jacksonville, who lived m 

t 1 	
white dot, white accessories and 	 popular bride-elect Mary 	 I 	 --- 	 beautiful and the l,ayTnana are tMngwtxd serveral years ag 

- -r - 	--- 	__ 	 - 1. 
 with Mr. and Mrs. Lery - 	 Paternal grandmother, Mrs. • 	, P.M. 	 - 	 (lob has announced its new 	 ____ 	

has been spending a few days 

daughterofMr.andMrs.J.l. 	 • ,. - 	 -- - 	
i 	 16 -0 stenstrom, 2200 Cordova tkivt 	- 	- 	 4I-- 	

Ruth 	Fuller, 	Altamonte 
JACK DEVLJN with MEYER via long distance to mine this 

Miss Ruth Ann AItina. 	 -- 	

::- - 	 a white Ca.rnaUOfl corsage. 	 George, Sunday May 21. from 4 	 " 	 The South Seminole Optimist a beautiful couple 

I 	

tiresitlent for the coming year — 	Speaking of parents, 
I spoke MIChIb on Lake Ellen Del-:. 

IICItrENSTF.IN as his left and week and as always invited 	
and with Mr. aid 

I ' Sanford, became the bride fu' 

William George Pagden, son 	 - - 	 - - - - ,- - - 	

' 	 5pnn, wore a LaVeii&r and 	 Hostesses were Mrs. Farella, 	 - 

Mrs. R.aidfard Wesley of Sr.- white floral dress, white ac 	 Mrs. Jack Erickson and their 
- 

- 	 cessanes and a corsage of white 	 two daughters, Carol Farella right hand as secretary — them to rush right down and forri. 
formerly of Casselberrj L 

i 	carnations. 	 and Pam Erickson. Floating Mrs. Virginia Pagden, and the treasurer. 	PRESIDENT- visit us. They answered that we The CroneILa are moving to Saii ct_: 	- 	 a late 	John 	H. 	Pagdc-r 	- 	 - - 	 - -- 	
hostesses were the Misses 

- 	 I:LECT will be Dick l'arker. were busy with so many things Iflago, Calif, about June i.t. - 4t Hai-rington, Del., May ii. w: 	 . 	 - 	 Follawing the ceremony a 	 Paula Ceynowa, Stevie Smith October is not far off. Start that they would wait for a lull. 

	

reception was held In the Social 	 and Brenda Betsito. -. - 
	 honing up fellows for a banner 	Folks, you should know by 	Mrs. James Richer of Winter at 	p.m. 	 11 a. 	i 	 - - 	 Hall or the OuurcK Decorations year. 	 now that if you are waiting for Park Drive, Casseiberry. Officiating ciergymnan at the 

	

included pointed palms and a 	 In the receiving line with Miss 

	

— 	 itie time will never come. They suffered a stroke several wee Its double ring ceremon. 

- 	 --- 	

-- 
Rob Moe was elected as will be reading this 	CU3 ago. She is so much better ru-w 

	

__ 	

latticed background of 	 gorge, honor guest, were her 
solemnized in the home of the 

-- 	By MMIIIXN CORL)ON 
7A)NE 5 LT. GOVERNOR for interspersed with assorted $ 	 other, Mrs. Thomas George, 

	

soulbeOfle told them The Herald 	she expects to return home 
CHERLY CHANCE and her escort for the 	CROWNED MISS Oviecic High Shoui ina Mr. 	bridesparents,was Rev. Juliari flowers. 

	

the coming year. This active 	the best newspaper in the this week. 
evening, Reggie Hampton seemed to be 	Oviedo High School were Miss Mary Jones and 	Stenstrom. Mrs. Herbert 	 - 	 - 	 - - 	- 	

Mrs. Howard Wheichel Sr.. 

	

group also announces two new 	 and so they subscribed 

laughing-it-up when caught by the camera. 	John Bird 	 UedUI. Altamonte Springs. 	- 	
-- 	 Th web table, was overlaid 	 mother of the future 

pinnist, presented appropriate 	 - -' - 	
- ' 	 - 	 - 	 with a Maderia lace cloth white 	 bridegroom and 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 The big news we have all been iiietnbcrs, JACK GIIIFFITIIS all the way from Portsmouth, 

	
Mrs. Ralph Newcomer of 

nuptial selections for the 

	

c'r2-emony and reception 	 - 	

taffeta skirt anda center floral 	 - 	 - J 	 - 	
awaiting' 	 lout dear Ann Riley's first Va. 	 Fern Park recently returned 

	

arrangement of lavender, aqua 	 Mary greeted her guests 	 - 	 - - 	 - 	 - - 	 LE S I. I E 	SHANNON       cou.sln) and HARVEY A1.PER 	I think the real problem 	home after visiting with her two 

	

- 	 - - 	 and white, flanked by two three 	i 	attired in a lovely multi-color 	- 	 - 	 - - 	 ('A S S E 1.8 E RU Y 	II A S President Bob's father-in-law, that after a few rays of Florida. sisters in the State of 

The home was decorated 	 - 	

- 

	 It 	- 	 branched candelabra with 	 Indian prmL formal length  
AT EIGHT POUNDS AND ONE siminier spending it in Madison, Florida orange juice, it Is just blue and white floral I 

- 	 ' 

	

white tapers. Fruit and 	 hostess gown with black trim 	
ts 	' 	 - 	

ARRIVED. SHE WEIGHED IN Dun Kocher will be gone for 	sunshine and a few swallows of WashingtOn. 

- 	champagne punch was served 	- 	 Her mother wore a deep pink 	 - -'.- 	 - 	 - 
- 	 I 	

OUNCE. She has already been Wis. 	 to return home. 	Mr. and Mrs. Fred Starr of 44,- 
- 	 - 	 . 	

• 	 arrangements and an archway 	S - . 	- . 

	it 
	 _____ 

-- 	 of greenery thteraperaedwith 
Miss America contest in 	Phyllis and Tom Grier gave a 	Mrs Corbett Christenson of time in their Maitland home * 	 - 	

I 	

from c1751*l punch bowls., one 	 Vnd white print and Mrs. 

- 	 blur and white flowers 	 - on either 	 Whelchelchoseaptnkafldwhite 	 - - - 	 - 	 ,. 	 - 	 -, 	

approached by officials for the 	 New York are sgendir.g some 

Atlantic City. 	 party last month to celebrate Casselberry had an operation at while selling their motel in 
I 	 - 	.. 

	

- ~ 	I 	. - 
, /_ .. 	;1 	, : 	- i_i 	with nuts, mints and cake. 	 lace ds. The honoree and 

- 	 declined. It would interfere with 

Miss Casselberry, though by the occasion of Phyllis's tuoun the Winter Park Ho5pttal and Li Apopka. The Stairs have been 
Given in marriage by a both mothers were presented 	 - ___ 

i4 	 - 	 - 	

- 	 :- 	 - 

cousin, Robert E. McCoy, 	- 	
- 	 - 	 The cake table, overlaid with 	 beautiful pink daisy corsages. 	 - 

	

punch table, held a four Ud 	 A color scheme of various 	- 	 - 

tar the most beautiful, has and dad's 50th wedding an- recovering very nicely. 	winter residents for many years 

jucksom'tIle, the bride wore a 	
' 	 - 	

a cloth identical to that an the 
her schedule. Her pretty mom, niversary, 

Mr. anti Mrs. 	 of Casselberry. 

gown of white bridal satin with 	 - 	 - # 	 L 	 _ ~ 
Brenda, will negotiate all her 

Morgan W. Layman of 	James 	i•'. 	Meyers 	See you now. arour4 and 

V  - 	 publlr-appearencesforawhlle.  
nylontPmandatOudiaf blue. 	' 	 weddingcakeicedinwhiteand 	 shades of pink (the bride's 

I.- [" 
	

-$1 j 14 	- 
 Casselberry. There were a Casselbe'rry's Postmaster, is about Seminole County. 

white tulle was athed to a 	- - 	 - 	 - 	 and 	Between 	 home lr and refreshments. 
Her shoulder length veil of 

	

~ Ti 	. 	I 	
- I 

' F 	

- 	 '- 	
lopped with a miniature 	 chosen colors) was used in the 	- - 

a 	 . 

father Leonard Casselberry and 
bouquet of blue and wi 	 1' 	

were lovely lavender and aqua 	 All of the hostesses and those 	MISS BARBARA DANIELS, member of the June SIIS graduating 	
Grandmother and Grand- 

crystal crown and she carried a 	 - 

	

- 	 tulle rosettes and silver bells. 	 assisting with the serving were 	class was honored with a brunch at the home of Mrs. William F. 	tier Auntie Cathy have gone to 

daisies. Silver and crystal appointments $i 	*attired in colorf ul hostess gowns 	Holcomb. Left to right are Miss Janice Holcomb, hostess; Miss 	Kentucky to see both Melenda Overwei o,ht Versus Fashions 
Matron of honor, Mi-s.. Frank 

	were used on both tables and the 	 in all shades and designs ° 	Daniels, honoree, her mother, Mrs. George E)aniehs and Miss Cindy 	and Danny graduate 	 ei 

C.asei.1a, Sanford, wore a gown 	The tilde's mother wore a cake and 	cake wu cut with asther cake 	 pink. 	
Holcomb, hostess. 	 ceceliaFarmer Photo) 

	

of blue silk moire with a car- street-length dress of white Stenstrom, sister of the bride. kmfe decorated with a white 	 of the doldrums thr ugh sue 

sage of blue and white car- polyester and a blue cnd white Miss Karen Perry, Altamnonte ribbon bow and 	
Highlighting the decorations 	 — — — 

	

Although tile state of being 	 0 
NEW \'tK 	

— 	with the times and is aware Pru1h 1 rt0n3 'r'' 	U-c 

was an arrangement of pink 	
Surprise, surprise, yelled the 

overweight is by no means a which a woman goes when 	There are long, belted 

tn-be, Vickie Bauer. 	 new phenomenon. it has 	
her size changes. The corn- shirts that can be worn low 

11-4 	 carnations and baby's breath 

-n best man 	 Mrs. k1agden dmm an orange Min Debbie Frank presided 	 and a bride and groom doll on Brunch Honors Miss Daniels  nations. 	 carnation corsage. 	 Springs.. kept the bride', book. li 1ley. 

society 	
happens to a i6y ear-old girl derrieres- ?-secklines on these -..,/ I 	 Frank Casel's % 	 Following Lhe ceremony. a 

and white pant suit for her at the bride's book table am the 	 the cre&nza in the entrance 
arid servirW as usher was recepUon was held in 
Richard B Stenstrom, brother Mrs. Franklin Radcliff, going-away outfit. The couple Misses Diana Lepird and Kathy 	 hail. The lovely mirror above it Mrs. William F. Holcomb atnd cheese, sausage, deviled eggs, Classmates and friends en- cousin of the bride-elect, had 

t h a n k s to our affMrs. Kenipton Keegan, reached e p I it e In i c 
tatlis pany is also aware that over- enough to tude sluw-t"imin- 

	

luent 	
weight is sonirthing that ish hips or quickly espanding 

of the bride. 	 Casselberry, cut and served 	left for a wedding trip to Hargis distributed rice 	of 	 was imported from Italy. White daughters. Cindy and Janice, blueberry muffins, meat balls, joying the morning trot mi 10 to 12 planned a shower for Vickie. 	flier. are almost 40 mil 	a
woman Aggressi%e steps neck took longer for a mory 
s readily as to a 40-) ear-old are designed to make the 

is 	adorning the cof
Dayton& Beach and their new white net tied with blue ribbon. 	 mums in a white ceramic vase, entertained Barbara Daniels, a shrimp salad, orange juice and Included 	Misses 	Donna Gifts galore followed for the lion overweight women in the 	

17he fabrics used for largler fee table and 1972 graduate of Seminole high cake. The cake was decorated Uttetback, Debbie Winn, Moita lucky girl. 	 world and dieting, exercise 	bait' been taken to dress sleek took. 

	

residence is 601 Magnolia Ave.,
For traveling. Mm Fuller 	 pink and white mums and School. with a brunch, Saturday in red and white, 	ass 	 ____ and health spas have becorne their ' faithfuls" and "Join- 

chose 	anbe, lavender 	 carnations in a double swan morning May 13 at the hlokomb colors, with red roses onJOHN BACH and h s lovely date, Kathy 	 Sanford. 	white sock, Gayk hteine, Debbie Hall, 	Speaking of big weeks, 
the big business as .i result. 	ers. no matter what their sues are exactly the same 

age or sue - nt 1.h1 t up to ones used for regular sizes 

lLakevie"w, 	Center 	The groom is employed by and blue floral jersey print 	 container were among the residence, 157 Pineci-est Drive. icing and the inscription Ten Fay, Marcie hurt, Cindy 5(itith Seminole (;iirdct; Club 	The almost unis ersal 	 One lament of the larger 
Herald photographer before she caught them! 	Crescenti, pause for a momen
DENISE HINTON and Doug Allen caught The 	

t at the Oviedo 
woman or girt is that the 

Prom 
- - 	 -. 	 - 	 _____________________ 	 _______________________ 	 ______ 	

Gulf Oil Co., arid the bride Is a and dress ensemble. The couple 	 many artistic arrangements 	Refreshments were served "congratulations Barbara". 	Bishop, ('say Walter. Linda certainly made my week. I plaint has to do with iil.f;t- 

SchOOl. 	 Augustine and points of mist 	
The hostess gift was a pair 

of from a table, overlaid with a 	A hostess gift of lingerie was Wilbur anti Linda Stsiikank-h, 	attended their annual in- ting clothes According 	
Not only do they have the fabrics they must choose 

white linen cut-work cloth and presented to the honoree. 	Also the Misses Judy Bales, stallzitlonlunctwon at the house well-know 11 diet group, a 	size to fit any frame. any from are always second rate. 
,--.. 	- 

Holds (I)pen House 
student at Seminole High left for a wedding trip to . 

Out of town guests included on the East Coast arid 	new 	

sterling silver champagne adorned 	with 	a 	floral Barbara wore a purple pants Susan Swain, 1k'bbie Thonias, of Beef. 	
gidii of 10 iu.iunds institutes 	age. but fashion looks at older looking But not so 

	

listic prices. 	 these All the popular sum- 
size change Imagine Liu 	relr suniiner tnere are in- mer fabrics and the newest - 	- 

- ( 	
- 	 Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. McCoy residence will be 	Colj 	

glasses. One was engraved with 

- 	 ' 	 and daughters, Lou Ann,Tamm Dr., Jacksonville. 	 "Mary" and the wedding date arrangement of yellow 
and suit with; white accessories and Tracey 	Wallace. 	Paula 	They are 	the 	MOST (In 

Ii diet to lose 44) pounds 

	

white carnations, baby's breath Mrs Daniels wore a red and Cu'ynow a, Brenda Helsito, 	I OS I' I -r A IS E . 	T II E anti having to 
undergo four e*L'cflsi% e cotton knits that prints can be found and. 

in the US. ' 	 and the other with "Howard" 	 . 	will, Debble George. Carla Jarrell, 	 will keep their shape and as must Important for at-al! 
—  	 - 	 Lakeview Nui-suig Center entert.ain Uwir muth,ers with 	 or , a 	e; 	SM 	 Navyand 	 arid greenery. A five branched %hile 	 FRIE.NDIAEST AND THE complete wardrobe cl 	they are about 58 W the pricfe times ne.itnegs. eve fabr!%: 

— - 	 ~ - 	 Q and the date. 	 candelabra with aniber shades %hite trim. lied and white Beverly Slay, Eileen Weldon, MOST TAI1'NTFD GROUP! 	ill tilt, teverbe, if you're on' V 	%__ - 	 an Open House. Sunday. May 24. at the center in tilt. 	Ethel Barrett and Mrs. Martha presently 	stationed 	in IF 

 

is right for a changing ward- is An eas~-carq oiner9t ,,,, 

- 	 - 	 - 	
recreation and dining rooms. 	 sman, Port Orange. 	Jacksonville. 

	

The roams were decorated throughout with Spring 	
The refreshment table, and burning tapers cast a soft carnation corsages were Ann Smith, l'am I.ipsi'y, 1)ebble 	It is groups like these Oat your way up. the change rube. The styles are right, keep its clean crisp luol 

- ' 	

flowers and each table featured a bouquet. The ser'-s-ing 	_____________________________________________________________ 	

overlaid witha white lace cloth, glow on the table. 	 presented to Barbara and her Foster and Mrs. George really niakt' tily job so Petcct. Iroin ii size 38 to a 40 tikt'i too fur a hc.;s ;u'r ftire the 	 m 

tables were overlaid with white l.inen cloths. A beautiful swan 	
was 	centered 	with 	an 	Delicious delicacies were mother by the hostesses. 	Daniels, mother of ttit' honoree. 	Mrs Effie Orintwrg made red you out of the regular size 

arrangement of pink roses, sen- ed the guests, Including 	 carnations that were so real t'ategury to t'stra sizes anti ------------ .1 	 --- 	 -- 

gerbera daisies, white mwns, sherry Danish rolls, sliced 	 looking that I wore mnu,e for an puts )Oti oti the way to the 

	

— 	 made of nylon net and stymo1oc'm was the centerpiece. 
daisies, baby's breath and 	 Attention, please! 	 hour before I realized it was not. 

upper 40 wtit'rt' you're atniul 

	

- 
- 	 Anantiquesflveraerrlcewasononeendofthetabie,and to 	reach 	tllii'tii 11111 lIttiMlr. 

	

b ' 	 an the other, a crystal punch bowl. Sandwiches, cake, mints, greenery In a white milk glass 

Personal 	
Tell us your story. We welcome your news' 	 With the board they have lions vs heti it (IOIR'u to vs 
Engagement and wedding forms, available at The Herald 	elected, they fill 	have a robe sekctloii' - - 	 punch and cs1ee were served to over 200 guess who called - 	hobnail design container. 

-% 	Flanking 	the 	floral 	 office, should be accompanied by a black and white glossy 	"bang up" year. Also enjoyed between the hours of 3 and 3 pin. Still' 'I) S1111 1 1. ha -, kiit tip 

	

Residents serving during the afternoon were Miss 	 ____ t,, arrani:emnent 	were 	two 	NORTH OIILANI)() 	
studio photo at least five days before desired publication 	hearing Mrs Earl Lou and Mrs. 

'beautiful three branched silver 	 date. 	 - - Kathryn Rober Mrs. Mary Keeling, Mrs. Blanche Reitz an 

candelabra with two white and 	
B MARY IIYAfl 	 Requests for women's news and photo coverage i parties, C&Ud.O 

	

May 34 also marked the beginning of National Nursing 	 ' 	 • 
Mrs. Hue] Gilloti. 

_ 	 __ 

ENT SAlE 

one pink burning tapers 	 Mt arid Mrs Gerald Ward, 	lobs, etc 1 shiulul be made at least it week in advance. 
A WM of W 

Home Week at which time IAkeVleW encouraged vista. The 

	

nursing cutter has an open door p0I1t7 and 	ftors are 	______ 	_____ 	 Strawberry punch ( with pink So. Edgemnon, enjoyed the 	
Area torre'spofldeflts art' listed daily ufl the dltur'il 

. 	 1 1 

	

IN 	
ST. 	- - 	

U2S1G 

	

COUNTEftTOP HIGH 	- 	

- and white daisies floating In an company of their son and 	
Doris Williams, 

always welcome. 

Fool) 	
Ice mold) was served from a daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 	

Society Editor 

_____________________________________________________ 	

F FIRST 
l__ 

	
fill 	 i 

	

DON'T MISS 

large silver punch bowl with Keith Ward, rand Rapids, 

	

M.ASTERCNARC 	o- 	a%tcRICARO 

	

MODEL FH6A 	
Mrs Raymond Ceynowa Mich., for a three days visit last --------  —=---- -- -- 	 - 

	

________ 	

STORE HOURS 9 105:30 EACH DAY 
F~_=__~ = =1 	 pouring Coffee was served week 	 ____________ 

	

OPEN HOUSE was the order of the day at Rhifler, Mrs. Hazel Gillon, Miss Kathryn Hob.'r 	 7th Annual 
the gi0 Green and Whit. Tent 

	

_____ 	

UP *0217 pounds of od 	g 	11 the opposite end of the table and Mrs. Gerald Ward over the 	 A great Circus of Value, under 	0  

Lakeview Nursing Center on May 14. Posng at and Mrs. Blanche Reitz. 	 ____________ 

refreshment table are, from left, Mrs. Jim 	 "A NIGHT of DANCE 
_________________ 	

with Mrs. Oulda Lee pouring weekend were friends. Mr. and 	
j?jjstt',' .\ot4' I'ui' 	 G.oru. Stuott's parking lot. Saturday 	Special S1 on the outeld.- 	 Silver and crystal ap- Mrs. Rutland Cooley of Lake 

1 A:

30h u  Treat Vourss To An Eni,riaifw'*flt Eaperlence 

Furniture, Machines, Suppiis — 

	

____________________________________________________ 	

.polntmenti completed the Worth.  

ha* 

 Presented By The 	

• 	 ______________ 	

SMEll I)1x(:L\'(; 

- 	
• Big on the i,u.i — 	

from a silver coffee M'rvlt-t' at 	Also guest in the h,uie of Mr 	
-il•, 	_______________ 	

(I SWI P•'t-1"I I.) b.kad 1k. sI.,.) 

__________________________________________________ 	

Over 50 carloads of Otfic. 

'3ouILOISiO,ag.rQo. 
	 __ , 	 - 	- 	

. 	 7 Week Course SHIP AHOY Sewing 
~ 	 i

• COØVIIJ•flj 	 - 	 - 	 — 	

-- 	 BEGINS JUNE 13 	
•, otTr.mendous Savingil 

NURSING SCHOOL of DANCE ARTS 
Sorn. one-ct-a io'oi - some 	 Canvas 	

Baskets Let us show you how Three Steps to 

	

Directed By 	 _____ CENTER 	 ____ 
- 	

I 	 -
C i 	

Qrauatmg  

? 	 _ 

Beauty can 

make yOu 1U?Ur a little 
eeiions - some with dent, ,and 

	

Miriam Rye & Valerie Weld 	 I 
more beautiful. W,'fl create a wha1. 	 _______ 

SEMINOLE 	

I 	
For All Beginning Students 	 ,cr.;ch.i. Sloe Hu's 613 a in to 	 1 OOc COTTON 

new look for yas. Itiow you hew, t tc 	 14lárpi 

Se minole Lodge 	i'ii:i i4io'i'.iiw.' / 

___________ 	

9 p in. Me., itiru M. end until 6 

OF! S 	Nursing and Convalescent Residence The 1u1ur with a compiezii titan 

	

HIGH SCHOOL MID. 	 • '" 	 SC!IflOI 	I):l,\'C1.i' ..IRihiStj 	

pm. Sot. 

sheer perlection—çiowtng. l'bCiant. 	
'whe.e your friends are 

EASY CREDIT TERMS problem free 	pr eed Te [2goorge stuart iF . 	tteps to Beauty, exclusively at your 2Pk '14 Hour Nursing Car. For 

SALES & $EVICE 	
Dlrectors:MirlamRye&VaIOriOWOId 	I 	

C 	Marked 

	

5.jn. June 4 — 4 p. m. 	 A P P L I A N c 	
Times change but our quality 	 For The Very Best In Dance Troinincj 

care remains the same. 	 BALLET — TAP — JAZZ 
Sat.Junu3-$p.rfl. 

Yd, 
Out Patient Therapy Adults $1.50 COMLIMENT4RY MAKE-UP LESSONS 

1*Q Pact Ave. 	223 2631 	- Downtown Sadçi! 	
ti r. 2ne St. 	 Sanford. Fli. 	Ph. 22W07 	 Students 

26 	S. French Ave. 	Sanferd 	 323-1900 Phone 322-9272  

	

-- 	 300 Bay Avenue, Sanford, F- Ia. 	Ph' 322 	
- 	2560S. Elm Ave. 	 Sanford 

:-- 



I 
I -- 	 - 

- 
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on 
Frosty's 
Fairway 

Cagers Threaton To Quit 	
'''- . 

NBA Players To Stick Together 

by 
Ron Frost 

Mayfaw 

I don't belme e that a good number of the touring pros 
could have played any better than Dave McCoy did last 
Saturday and Sunday in the Mayfair Men's Golf Association 
Club Championships Iciurnameni Known as Second Rest 
Dave," he didn't record a single bogie until his 36th hole 
Sunday. With absolutely flawless playing. Dave turned in a 
three under par 69 on Saturday to take a three stroke head 
over the current dub champion. Larry Slw'rwaod. A seccid 
6 appeared lobe In the canis for Dave again cm Sunday, tait 
Lw ttreejsflted the final hole, it hicti have him a 70 and a two 
day total of 139. Sherwood fired a line even par 72 on Satur-
day and a 74 Sunday for a total cii 146, seven shots off the 
pace. L'nIes.s he breaks a leg, I don't think anyone is gc'in 
deny McCoy the crown that has eluded him for the past thrt-. 
years 

In third place is Lou Luechitti at 14$. Russ Simu, '.th 
has to Lw tine of the most improved players at Mayfair. is in 
at 152 and tied for fourth place with Frank Mebane Jr. 

Just so as sonny Russ doesn't start thinking too big, ts 
dad Ralph Simas is leading the first flight with a 151 an 
fciir shc4 head over Bill Jcffencs, who Is in at 155. F1ct4 : 
('cjkreti arid Frank Mebane ill share third place with - 

In second flight, my good neighbor Bond Walker hol 
three sU':.ke lead over Earl Higgmbotham. Walker's Iwo. 
total is 157 whIle hligginbotham's is l. Jimmy Newman a-: 
Tom Bolts are tied for third place with 165. 

H.C. Wtutmirr is the current Leader in third flight wi 
twoday total of 161. BOrIc Hensenand Fred Koenig hold 
second spot tied at 167. Li SI. Johnson is at third at 16& 

In fourth flight, Bud Rc-hards is trying to make a run-
away as he leads the field by 10 strokes. Second place belongs 
to Carl Von Ilerbulis at 17$. Frank Hulut is in third spot with 
179. 

Fifth flight, which Is. playing cm a net basis, belongs rig.ht 
now to Larry Albre'ctit. The cml player in the flight who 
apears to have a chance at him is Ro Whitakrr. Albre-dit 

.t5 a twci..day score cii l, while Wtutaker is at 137. Denny 
More has third rxiUon with 142. 

Chase Seniors Slam IBEW Squad 
SF.NIOR l.EAG(;I: 	 it N1OR i.ictr 	 the t'ubs, flbby 8ridjcs, Mike thr 	stflitei. Hilly ('rave 	 League 

FJILIN F.LECT1UC 	Towen and Fltwd LiveLy each art J,ff ((haofl each a 

	

13 	 . • 	 had a ainle. Sam (rtfftth had a Thrir were no hits for the 	('Un) IA$ki It 

	

UW'W ? 	 Han-ar 	 RebeLi IS 	 ttlPk for the Nirvs, 	Chiefs. Winnini pitcher. Tim 	I'ntIcr i'uU' Ii 

David Rernosky had a home 	LAtUti Lively had a double and 	 Tigers 5 	 Jirikins a mlzle. Winning pit. ihnson; locr, cvtn Waters 	i"or the ('Ilrl! l.ocks, (athy 

run and a singLe for C1ase, single and five BRhs for Rc.ary, 	Mark harden had the onty ha cher. Floyd Lively; loser Sam 	ranihers 	 (;rifttth bait a ttt'iiibh', flrt'nila 

Tt'ddy Miller. Dennis Scott, Jell Anderson had two hIts, for 	 ç -g p-j 	C,riffith. 	 ('ants 	 .ikion, Becky 	3Ofl tInII 

Willie Wall and Bill Enrtghl Terrrll Ervin a double, David had a triple f 	J Tigers., 	 Alter regulation play this 	;asl (;a;It hail (Ut Siflilli'S each. 

each had a single. EW only McCcok and Ken Brown cacti Ronnie liar-old a single. Win .RT BROWN PEST ('ON. 	IIIIie CndCd all tied u. Richard Susie H'atles. Susan lrtest ami 

ot two hits, both singles b Jeff had a single. Wayne Stumpf, ning pitcher. Wayne Smith: TROt. 	
Keefer hail a single for the Debbie lrtest all hail singles, 

Anderson and Steve Ferret!. Ken Lee and Mark Chcirpenlrig loser, Bob Parker. 	 aAS IS 	 Panthers, Jimm -  Heel hail a For the Powder l'uffs, (rvta 

J.inning pitcher. Teddy Miller; each had a hit for ilarear. 	 (\b. 1$ 	 Chiefs 3 	 single for (he Chiefs 	 l'stts hail three iniIcs, Karen 

loser, David Mendoza. 	Winning pitcher. David Wells; 	 Tim Johnson had a triple and 	 I ouwsiva had a triPle and a 

loser Mike FlU gerald. 	 Jerry Fonina had a double for single for the \anks, ('hip Roil 	MeIIOIIERTS TIRES 	single. t)enna Flitnun a double 

	

- 	anti single and Stutron Morgan 
had a single. Winning pitcher. 

. . 	' 	 ('0111% (;rirruh; losing pitt-her. 

-. 	 t,rvLi Pitis 
Tom Bos i 

-i . 	. 	 .-' 	 grand slain honw nm, I errie 

- 	-- 	 L:'a!:-. 	 . 	 i-I 
I. 	 -.. 	- 	 . 	 . 	

Os ' .. (I 

	

- 	
- -- 	 - - ,. 	 . 	

, 	bad a douhl and Marlan Hay a 

________ 	 j 	. 	
Wlnng 
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ctwr I 'err te flaw Is 
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Seminole high Monday as the grid iron ho'fuls prepare 	[uI t" i' of nei head etiach Jim Ilogers 
for their snn name June 2 at the Sanford Municipal 

Rotary 
Hosts 
Seniors 

LOSE 20 POUNDS 
IN TWO WEEKS 

-'t'cti ltd 	tow, 	liii ly 	Ice' 	,hiuhtit 	it'.m'. c, 	I 
Sc'lurard, coach L)inus Sloan, Wa - nu LIvely, 'I' 
It, Sloan and Marcus Kendricks. VIlIIe 
Frederick Is also on the team but is not pie-
tured. 

	

With the exception ci championship flight, the other 	 ' 	 l.vman athletes will be 
l:ghts will be broken into "A" and 'B" divimons.. 	 r 	-r 	 • 	 honnred at a pair of banquets in 

	

The pairings and starting times for tomorrows final 	ror : v1io Tv,'in-Bi:is 	 the next week with the first 
rsmd are pasted below. h'ollowuig the final round, a banquet 	 slated for tomorrow evening at 

	

be held at the clubhouse and awards will tie presented 	 the i.yman high ('afeteria. 

STARTING TIMES 	
the South Seminole Ilotary Club 

	

10 30 - fl Fr't, Jim deGanahl, Harold Brooks, thck 	By IIERK'i CISH 	games toroghi The first game Atlantic Coast Conference of margins as the Rebs pulled out 	lie-len Johnson has taken over will honor all Lyman seniors, 

Mueller; l0:37—Jcjhnl'terce,RC.Wtutmire,flerleHermsen, 	lie aldSpontsr1ter 	tonight gets underway at 7:X) which both teams are a a 1-0 vIctory, 	 the role of the Rebel ace al. boys and girls, who've par. 

Fred HoenIg; 10:44 - Bill Stemptr, Gordon Bradley, l'te 	Marge Bicker's Orlando pm. A second twinbill between member. 	 Telford boasts of one of the though manager Bicker says ticipated In one r more sports. 

l)uncan, Roy Herron; 10:51 - Lester Perry Larry Top 	Rebels resume 'acquaint. the two clubs is also on tap 	The Wanderers have not top pitchers in the women's fast there is no real difference 	Guest speaker for the Senior 

Port Jones, Lou DeLeo; 10:58 — Charles Butterworth, Bill 	ances tonight with a fierce tomorrow night at the same played a league contest thus far pitch ranks in the person of Pat between any of her pitchers, banquet will be Bill Cart, 

Spence, Marion Roberts. 	 rival as they play host to the 1mw and same place. 	this season but still figure to Whitman 	 Helen has a 4.0 record, top on assistant football coach at the 

11:05 - tarry Albrrcht, Roy Whitakrr, 	 Telford i l'ai Wanderers at C. 	Tetford may be a bit rusty for give the Rebels all they can 	Kicker s Rebels will bring a the club thus far. 	 University of Florida. Cart 

Art Thompson: 11 - 12 - Ilenry Tamm. George Parks, Rick 	Li arnt-r stadium 	 tonight's first game having handle. In all seven 	perfect 9.0 season record into 	Bobble Robinson had a 3.4) gained all-American honors as 

McGrotha, E. 9. Smith, Bubba Tilts, Chandler Swanson; 	will ,ccuarr off in a pair of .omorrow will count toward the marathon was b) the slimest of Limes, including the first live up a run this season and had a Master of Ceremonies for the 

ll:40—Fredlloffower,JimHunt, Don Hunter, Jessie Paul; 	
contests 	 string of hitless innings that May 27 gathering. 

II 41 - Otto Caldwell, Ernest farrell, J. C Spencer, Li C 	 reached 15 before being broken 	AIIIOng those of the Rotary 

Dennis; 11:54 - I.. M. Johnson, Leroy Robb, Robert Hunt. 	in 	osf 	eason Play 	
in Atlanta last week. She Clubwho'vebeenworkingto get 

Rob O'Nt'il. 	 tt'uned with Dottie Davidson 	the affair in shape are Dr. 

	

12:01 - Kirby Fite, Al Antar, Clyde Robertson, Charlie 	 lireano-hitterattheWestCoast Robert 	McFadden 	and 

Park; 12:08 - Bond Walker, Earl Higgenbotham, Jimmy 	 Title Saints earlier in the AltamonteSpringsl'oIicrCh'ef, 

Newman, Tom Rotts; 12:15 - 8111 Woc4ard, George Rithips, 	 season- 	 Justus East. Tomorrow's 

Howard McNuhty: 12:fl - Bill Somznerville, Bill Means, 	 Among the leading hitters for banquet will be catered by 

Harold Ring, Howard Whelchel; 12:29 - Bill Jefferies. 	 the Rebels this season is Kathy Minor's Barbecue of Apopka. 

Fletcher Cockrell, Frank Mebane Ill. Lee hlolt; 12-36 - 	TALLAHASSEE - When have gent'ratet" 	 rei'lonal arid district playoffs the trip to Gainesville" said Staley of Oviedo. Kathy plays 	
Saturday, June 3, will find 

Ricky Smith, Whitey Ecksteui, Carl Bradbw-y; 12:43 - 	Florida State University's base- 	They are not the only 	This season the football te 	Tribe Coach Jack Stallings, who leftfield for the Rebels and t 	
Lyman High School honoring all 

) rank Mebane Jr., Canner Davis, Rubba Park, Mike Leary; 	ball Learn received its bid to the Seminoles to receive post-sea. met Arizona State in the first 	
fmIng his fourth season at been a standout performer de- athletes at its Annual Athletic 

12 SO - Pair McCoy, Larry Sherwood, Lou Luc'dutti, Rus.s 	NCAA District III tc'urnarnent, son bids tIns year. The Seminole annual Fiesta Bowl, and 	the Seminole helm, 'We have 	as well 	 Banquet. This affair will also be 

Sunzs, l2:Si - Ed S:nith, Bill Baker, Jack Taylor. 	Je 1-4 in GaSUmna, NC. 	tennis squad has also accepted basketball Learn went to the no excuses to offer. F1trida 	
Snokie Mulder is the Belts helil at the' school cafeteria, All 

	

1.04 - Ralph Simas, ('bet Krol, red Ganas, Torn Askew. 	Seminoles completed a "nat a bid for the NCAA Champion- finals cii the N('AA 	
went nut and got the lob done cente'r[iclder and also the the athletes and their parent 

Trick" that few schools have slupi later next month following pionslups 	 and we didn'l" 	 kadoif hitter. Kathy Staley bats will be honored. 

ever ac-x'cirnplished. 	 a line 19-4 dual match season. In 	Florida State's baseball learn 	Things have picked up a little second. In third sfot is the 	At the June 3 gatherIng there 

R 	
The Seminole diamond 	addition several members of closes out its regular season around the Seminole camp this Lyman gym Teacher, Toni will be a number of special 

0 	vi 	 joined the football squad arid the Tribe's swimming and track schedule this weekend with week, however. 	
Swartout who plays third base. awards given to the top athletes 

the basketball team in post. teams have qualified for their thret games against intra.state 	"We have had 	 Shortstop sensation Stephanie from the past school athletic 

The Roth" Hills 	
. 	 season play 	 post-season chaxupimships this rival Florida. A single game is practices this. week," said Tenney IS the Rebels cleanup season. flw awards will span 

omen s 	Association 1971.72 	 b" 1'' 	 vear 	 I A 	- I. 	' 	' 	Stalli"" 	"H 	- 	hitter. Elaine Davidson bats tlUifl diferei,L sports. 
season came to an end 	t1 . '!% I 	A -' 	 ., 	i e', 	. 	 SC 	U Cu 	a ,.-,j wiLti 	'i-- 	,.-- u y  we can 	 - 

)eaium). 	uy s play wa a 	in our department," said 	'flits is not the first time that 1:30 and 7:30 games set begin to pick up some fifth and play-s elthei first ti 	There - are nine special 

Stocknian Barbara Brewer Jne'- 	
saw irguiLa 	Florida State Athletic Director the Seminole football, basket. Saturday. 	 momentum to carry into 	or rmghtfield. Helen Johnson presentations planned for the 

u 	and Mary lien- 	S,!et' .. 	 bali and baseball teams have 	The Seminoles drooped a n1r tournament next week." 	
bats sixth and usually plays affair trnnorrow night. 

coin ire uiir urt-uau mar a two under " 	o 	 ' 	' 	
"It.  i 	. 	 ( 	t 	' ' ' 	" I 

winnin" the low 'rc,sj I 	
to our coaches, 	 ueen in post-sea.sun play during of 3-3 decision to the Gatons 	

Stallmgs said he would go rigiuletu it,sfl not pitching. 	, .urs spta is or t,t dune 3 

In 	I 	
'. 	unors 	 "Thoi.e thre't are p bably 	the same school year. The Tribe last weekend in Gainesville but with pitchers Marty Rice and Bobbie Robinson bats seirnUi e ent will be Steve %% ade star 

Peg Gordon 	
ca gC*y. Dottie Norman, Mary Nicholson, 	three most publicized team pufled it of in 1957.8 when the are hopeful of turning the tables Kick Colzie arid either Bill and catches when not pitching. th'ft'risuve halfback at the 

teamscoreofS9 
. g ayor came in with an adjusted 	spop and it demonstrates 	footbaliteam went to the Gaton on their downstate foe this time Fuller or Dave Fern.ald in 	Hitting eighth and playing Uniiersity of Alabama. The 

was a 	
won top i. Second low net witha 61 	c-alitx'r of play that our ix-otile Bowl and the basketball and around, 	 third game. Fuller is a lefty 	second Is Judy Cuthing while June 3 affair will begin at 6:30 

C.alhoon Ruth 
woteamscntststthgoiJanRathgan,ca 	 - bas4-bal_ti-amwenttothe'We were flatwhen wejj 	

_oIlier three are rii'hthanders_ Dottie DavIdsonhitsninth. 

Dittmer Joan Daly Lt.se Lanagm and Shirley FIsey 	I 	• 	 - - 	 ______ 

	

After the tournament the ladies enjoyed a luncheon 	 I rt 	 - 	 - 	 ___ 
whereprtzeswereawardedfocUwda,sentplusny 	

1 	 " 	
- 	

- M 	Jk 

others. Neit officers for the cunlng season were also elected 	 • 	 - 	 - 	 - 

	

Trophies were awarded for the winners c4 the y ear-round 	IJ #4 	I W" 	 . 	 a"' 	 1 	1 	 . 	 . 

ringer tournament. June Dressel and Virginia Stockman 	1% U 'ii I I I U 	 I 11 	 - 

weretledforthelowgrouhonor*,bothfat,m 	 ' 	 I 	 a 	 ___ 	 - 

wuththecham$pflhInthumeht.Jcn 	 • 	 - 	' 	 '' .- - 
- 	 ' 

flajso was the low net winner with a Si In A Flight Sofia 	 I 	
-. 	 -J1 

Gall won low gross with a 74 whIle Mary Ann Bradley took 	 - 	 1 	 lIj 	 4 

the Iowneltropby'witha52. Pegiohnson worked her way 	 - 	- . 	 . 	
- 

down to a 77 in winning low gross In "B" flight. Martha 	BobWtutakerwillbe gur:rung 	 . - . 	 I dI&L1I 	
tif-:' 	 -. 

Franklln,LlzMcManus.Luc,'WetnniznandLjseLaniganahl 	for another %Rtory at the 	. 	 - 	
- 	 - .. 	7 	 1 ..;i 	- 	 - 	 F'  . 

u&-d for the net honors with 58 	 \ olusia CcunI Speedway wh' 	 - 	 'h i 	 1/ 	 - 	
- 

	

In "C" flight. Dottle Norman won the low groas award 	he tiikes to the dirt lrsck 	 I 	 .. 	 II -y- 	tAUf* 	 A 
with 82 whIle Flonny-e Lunn took low net with 52 	 tonIght. The Volusta track is 	- 	 . 	

. 	 . 	 - 	 ' 	Fl 	 * 	:. 	- 

	

Special recognition was made to those iathe.s ac. 	located 32 miles north of 	L -i 	 - 	 i_ 	,-= 	

' 	 ,-.. . - 	--.. f--- 	'. 	- 

complishing boles-tn-one and eagles. In ti'e ace tego-' 	DeLand near Barbervillc. 	 r-' 	 "L 	L 	' 	& 	. 	 .' 

	

Whitakrritaiuptohis old 	 - 	i.-:- ,,j 	
,: 	 .. 	- 

Louise Harding Into the eagles nest fell ran Lee and Sally 	tricks last week as he captured 	 'I , 	- 

Cusldt. Celia Caihoon was also recognizeti 	 one of the beat events and then 	 .- 	 , 	 . a 	 -; I 	- 	 - 	 . / 	 -' 

brought home the checkered 	 4 . 	 - 	 . 	

J 	 . -- 

recent tournament, 	 flay In tht kature event of th 	
, 	 g. 	 - 	 .- 	 . 

	

Themnostimprovedgolferawardw,nttojoanpaly who 	evening. 	 I 	'w'— -- 	 -. 	
- 	 . 	 - 	 - - 	 -. - I 

neducedhcrhandlcapfrom36tothestartoftheseatofl 	PlannutgtogiveWhitakera 	 T 	_____ 	
:- 	" 	 ' - 	 ' 	 ,.- 

at the finish, 	 hard time in tonight i action is 	 ' 	 . 	 - . 	 - 

	

Trophies wire also awarded to the winners cii the 	former NASCAR 	 . 	 . 

rectntly contested Spring Tow-nament. 	 Curtis Crider. Also joining In 	 - 	 - 	 - ' 	 - 	
".:' 

	

Association president Settle Maaten turned the gavel 	the 'fun" will be standouts Ray 	 . 	 - 	 . 	 - 	 - 

over to Mary Henderschoot, who was elected 	, 	 Garner, Larry Flynn and Paul 	 . 

prea1dentfornextyear.Thenewvtco-presldentwjflbePot 	Williams, just to name a few. 	 . 	 -- ,•, . 	- 	 . -. 	 . - 	
_) 

Norman. The treasurer will be Babe Lena. The new 	 Chip Crider, son of Curtis, is 	 - 	 " 	 ' 	 -. - 	 -. '- 	 - 	 . 	- 	 . 

ding secretary will be Sofia Gall, while Liz McM.anus takes 	another thre-at in tonight's rar 	 . 	 V  
over the spot .g  corresponding secretary. 	 He has won each of the last four 	 . -' 	 -- 	 - 	 - - - 	 L 

	

All in all, It's been a great year for the ladies. Our 	races In which be's entered 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 . 

congratulaUons to all of you award winners, and all the luck 	Still another challenger is car 	 ' 	 " '- 	 - 

in the world to the new administration. I personally' want to 	builder Fred CartwrlghL 	
. - - !.:,. - - 	- 

thank Joan Hutchinson, who has been publicity chairman for 	In the liommitx'r class Sanfords 
thepasttwoyears.Joankllsmethatbertaist*nd"llutdi" 	I)ellarco figures to give 	 NI.'IETF.EN MEMBERS of the  All Souls swim team 	and Ann Smith. Second row, Mrs. 6. L. Coffee in- 

been given a promotion wiuir tis 	.- 	 competition to the likes ,, 	 recently completed the Red Cross water safety course. 	structor, Laura Macek, Paula Mooney Tarnm 
family will be moving to North Carolina next month. I. for 	Morrison and Wayne Doyle. 	 They are (left to right) front row, Steve Coffee, Fred 	Harrison, Laurie Kooy, Margaret LeFils liCtil F 

Friday night. 	 Patty Corso, Mo Fowler, Stacy Gilimor, Teresa Johnson 	 (Joe Bush Photo) 

	

- 	 s 	 I eon 

I'. - 	g 	ie ion ii.w cit 	4Wti liii,' I, 	- '*v4tPel 	;c 

.isii :ncitibei 	o _'n the 'S.i I cant '  lieu 	: L4 

.'uiJs us two weeks. L'hat' might 	t) pt.'wmth in 14 Jay 
I': "itii of the 'J:et is ,hennt.ai tooth i,1i1,'iu utd ws 

i iiiittni; Cc4vir.Jo phsui.0 c-spri..t,elIy miii tho 1. .e 
!t.im Seun.ai etmer. is un.untaincs.t (smt'v 'in(,uI.ui('i while 

'1 .ii keep 't4il 	,)05i415,.ItltJil 	l)tIU's - h_' lid 
Jeaguuesl that lea) its z bet Ut,i: is easy tem te.jijuw -wñi,'thc' 

,ou woih, ttscL ci it.i', ii hu*n 
Ibis is honesihi i tutasft,il snvcssi1 that ii .t 

i,ei,m'l, the US 'un1eli'l SIn learn wouldn't be piammiteth 
me trw it' Right' S.o give yuwwll the aims bac-ak the US-
'ItI h.irn gele toe weight the a,icfttttui. po'teti le.1) 

t.'u'st ltta'J ii the -th'. Jwia. )i,si L'i.' ii I'.' 	.'Ul,.'ii ic' 

	

:', itti I. .% 	tnien's Ski, team L'iuIt that is. 1 you mealy 
azU to lose Q 	nisuit 	etks.tuikt tuahiss. Lw 

out 	a ttnund*i. 
Sent cuul's S, (5,1 	i to. Rush Sec',,cl ('ish us 

to Ski lean Liwl, l't' Uos 	San L1te'' 
taliloiiu,* '3lll% (icn't e'iJvi takes st'u epest lii k'sm ..i 

	

ii, 	e ,.' 	qh.' tIs s  i.tc :hui' wht ihc Ski T,-m Dwt 
will Jo 

I, 	
FM 	The National Basketball Aaso- I'lsyrr after sparking the s'n(eP. lie did not rica inform rpiart.r Rut th NRA Afl-tars fielh itiarter I 	' , 	

- 	

- 	 llNK)NDM, N.Y. iAI' - votetlthe gsm.'s Most Valuable 	Frasiet was a iurptie sb- rmdaaj throngh the seroA'4 ('rse4 its tead to 16-47 ifl the 

i-intion l'layc'rs' Awtdstic'fl 	?IBA's t'rri'?a.'k wilt' IS V1fl(5 gam. 'iff14'laI4 that ii. would riot 	taalM off IS ri-wisei'imt,'i points. 	7n. ct tPi.n qw'ted bark. 

clertiled that if anyone Is 	nod seven rehoun4 	 Play. 	 tic iy Rstt,mnr.4 Ari.' -win 	fl6iii on t re.po4nt 

jw'r-4eil 	fjr- 	pisy 	Of (1i' original group pirkeil 	'1'?. tars got their moneys (:lark 	 fII'III goal hy Rick Rarrj of the 

will quit," said burly Bob la. t' represent It'. NRA. there worth," said former takers' 	 New '/lfk Nets in lb. dosing 

nier of 11w Det:oit Pistons, 	were three ilpfectlnns—MII- star Elgin Baylor, who made hi, 	The gains remaired close tin- ISCOfIdS 	it 	rhsed ant 

K i1'— 
"That's prnably Irime,"  saul waukee renter Kare.m Atidut- coaching 4ebut as lead of lbS tél halfway through the thrl the ,riwlng pith -, free' throw 

______ 	
have )efl!lwhs'rP of the New Jabløtr, tiw' league's Most Valti. NRA chin "II J5I * dVt1 	 with four serirwi. ;efl 

______ 	
York Knicks, "t*ml I don't know able Player and leading scorer thow." 	

period. -ah.n the NRA -sent 

that for it rrttnptete fact fiat 'atli (A the past twr, seasons; 	The young ABA. seeking to aP**d to stay ?S.74 net a UPIp 	Hisvllrek ourt4 imp , 	he 

117  

that wcoihl 1w' 11w higleal thing and All-Star gmnirris J.rry West avenge last year's I-I20 lne In 	Pw( by Boston's John Havlkek. game's high worei' ,ih 7 

titumy. If ttwy suspend one of us 	(A the' I/iS Angels's lakers and lb. first meeting between 	With Isnier rind I'f.avlkek lead- points Donni. ?r.ynan -f r-,i- 

- 
They mnatle (Lid r crimnmnenis 

' 	 Thursday night, after the NBA 'Vlonderful Willie' Paces Mets 
_______ 	

All-Stars, playing under the 
_______ 	

threat of fines or suspension-s 

,,... 	
________________________ 	

they immight a. well suspend ,ill Walt Frmufrr of the Knicks. 	leagues buTst to a 43.1,4) 	ing th, offense, the NRA Ifl 	las pared 11w ABA with .'t 

frotim Co,,mmiuioncr Walter J, 
, 	 Kt'rirwtly, tir,d overeimmie a 19- Bob Gibson Wins First Game 1gtint deficit and edged the 

American Basketball Assort. 
ation'i best pinyera 108-104 at 
the Nassau Coliseumrs. 	 fly FI(.'i( fF1 NLcSF:Ns(IN 	ptt(Piiflg the Boston Red 5 	'shi'n I •i-.c., I m mad 'tt 'on- 	r.wey :r,,ng i get hark n 

Kennedy hail strongly warned Asvw-lrat-d I'r"is 'ipnrts WrIt'r 	RaIthmn1'qe 24 	 trnl was a little better, hut 'e second, 

,IIM JI-:RNIGAN ilit 	.i-.:;iil Ri - i 	I lii 	:.. - 
	, - 	. th- lii -I 	the NBA player; that they 	pt11t, 	 ;i,,i4or 	' l'he-j poç4iPd UP 'ifl 	. 4 	.nthrw'he urn' s;';the 	The Rrewc-ra ttrwk nmdd.'-rt. 

	

rice 

trophy from the an1ord Itiddy League to Howard Ilixiges, 	would be subject to fines, the league games, Marty Pattln 40 1stthei arid bad." sakl Iik- last tour 	lw 	- 	in the fourth inning u(atnsl l. 

president of the Sanford Atlantic National Dank. The tuuik sponsored 	tiiinimtiin of which would be the' arid Skip t.wkwo',l 16, but they wrM, 1-4, who hurled a iii.Piit- 	PaWn fell behInd the Orioles a'h one of two etght.gam. . 

amount (lacy received for all have' r,ne thing in common— 	let and outduel.d Oetroits 1-4 in the second inning when net; :n the ivajne-s 541k. i 
the tea in, which wits coached hyJernigan. 	- 	 playing In tb-c game. Fir beat- each picked up his first 1972 MI(kd"J Iiitrch a-s the Milwaukee rn flalor cracked his fIfth r.iro 'Pened -..lth a Ineihie. re 

ing the ABA for the secoiwl year victory ThurMlay. 	 Ibrewers blanked the Tigers 2-4) horn. run. Rut the Rd nt tied it of flu 'htee hits md ?1I1e iri- 

in a row, (he NBA players 	'- I tlltlnt figure 1 was gaing to 	In Thursday's only other quu'kly in the third 'in Tommy rlgtwi clammed is flrt home 

earned a total mif $33,000, Oi' $3,- 	all season without winning," 	games, the New York Mets Harp-er's double and I.uii f_Un (If the season nm he .ipp.r 

Quite A Task For 	- -. (XX) per player. 	 suit GIbson, 14, after scat- edged It, Chicago Cuba 3-2 on AparIcWi'S single off Pat Dob- left field stands at 'rger :ia- 

'The ABA All-Stars, whose terang seven hits as the St. Iiis 	Willie Mays' 14th-inning single, inn. Ap.rleus then came around ilium. 

own4'rs anti Cnmmimrmisctnne'r Jack Cardinals ;&ppcil l'itt.thurghs 	(I.- i.-v York '(arkees st-ailed iith the winning ran on a itnien 	tAwk'snlld didn't salk anvir.' 

Dolphu butt endorsed the game, nine-game winning streak 	(leveland 2-4), Minnesota nipped base, flying bail and Elli. in 1111 shUtout mud :flilvtiug'' 

split a total of $17,000. 	 "That takec the pressure off," 	Tezas $4 anti Kansas City beat Ilendrtmk.i' passed ball. 	I"Atvm BristOl called t 'leftrntt'. 

"I wasn't really bothered by said PaWn, 1-5, who allowed California 5-2 	 "Its t4rnith e'iCTY tinw ynu g ly the best game he's plti'tw-il ndy Safety Director the threat, but apparently %Otfld only four hits, strut-k out nine 	Gibson's fast ball was in gnnd twit there,' sighed Pattin. "Inn ¶IflC he's been here." 

players were," said limier, and wi,; aide-i by a triple play in 	form and he struck nut hO Pt- just have to cope wtth it, eon- The 'ont.st was enlivened 'r- 

ral,s, gettir. 	Flirhie Ifetner re'nttit?, r.ta-t anti thr'w 	a brief srrsp in the ninth .nnir. 

n -  KAROl. STON(;i-:it 	1i-'r know mu as (lit' sufety it' 	IliOrt' wtitmili-rftil to tic nice.' 	
.'. 	r "-.' - 	-' --' ° 	U-.ree Limes although to. i'ru.a. way you know niwe 	I ic tw.n after Thlwmuke.i silly - -. 

siortated I'rrss Sports Writer ti'ol, and a fire emergency unit. 	Yet his chief concern wtuen 	i.4 cijor I. e 	
z burgh third baseman hornered down before and it's run fUll. i'll llaro hunted ,mnit l.etriat 

tie 	lntheslzth. Bythen,Gtbann had tell you that." 	 1i'er Phil Meeter ran 
INDIANAPOlIS (Al') - II 	That's inside the track. 	the race start..; at 11 am. EST 

a 3-1 lead with Ted Slzem-are 	What was fun was the trtple while making the tag 'in a rtns' 
ythIng—nnythIng at all—goes 	Surrounding it tonIght and Saturday will be the drivers' 

belting his first home run of 9t play, which took Patun nut 	play it first base. Canigtiar 
ong at the 500 mile race, Jo Saturday will be 250 cIty police. safety. 

" 	twice—in the first on Matty With rmnners at first and 	. Mays' game-winnIng twn.-.-ui uinn has to try to make it come men, 300 state troopers, 75 	On hand will be 1$ wreckers, 	 tciri J, ,1 	
season and Inn Brock scrring trII,,IC 	th (OW'th Imulirtli. was isleeted. 

1 rIght, 	 speedway- policemen and 100 1(1 iimnbulimners, a fire rescue 
Alnu's single and in the third on rind, Hendrick.s lined 'i 	single brrtlte the Mcli' twogani.' 

But Jti combines a bawdy deputy sheriffs. 	 MjUiu(1, II tuospltiul 2'- times big- 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRF.SS 	 , a double pLay grounder, 	baseman Duane Josephson, lOSing itre'k and was he I. 

rise of humor--quips jump 	"I have a peculiar philoso- ger than last year, a special 
- 	 "I feel the san-ic U I always who stepped on the bag for 	year-old super star's hir 

Ike 	popcorn from his pin. phy," he said, sitting bat-k In his hydraulic lift to remove 
checked face—with an innate -hiulr, cr-sing his legs to reveal wrecked cars quickly front the 	National league 	 American league 	do," said the 3$-year-old right- second out and threw t. IhiW- decisive tilt since returuimt 

bility to handle crowds and black and white checkered 2'-inlle oval and two helicop' 	 I's.t 	 East 	 bander. "When I win, I love it, 5t9 AparCto to nail Terri ew York two weeU ag 

ises. 	 socks to ,natt'h his bowtic, •' 	
t&'rs to transport any badly in- 	 w, Li Pet. c.s. 	 W, 1, Pet. G.H. 	 - - - 	- 

As safety director of the In. always siy, 'It sure Is nice' to be jured driver to a nearby hospi. New York 	9 743 	('lt'veland 	18 12 600 - 
lanapolis Motor Speedway, he wonderful, but It's a helluva lot td In a hurry. 	 l'ittsburgh 	20 13 606 s 	Detroit 	17 14 .348 P-a Unbeaten Joe Frazier lord of the 5551 .acre manor 
hich once a year turns mutad. 	

chicago 	17 16 .315 6 	Baltimore 	18 15 .316 2, 
Montreal 	16 19 .457 10 	New York 	14 16 467 4 

e when an estimated 300,- 
auto racing buffs swarm in t'Je'Vf 	,1/r(),ajfe 	

Philadelphia IS 19 .441 101-a Boston 	 II 18 373 61, 
St. Louis 	13 23 .361 l3'i Milwaukee 	10 18 .357 7 

or the 500, West 	 Writ 
The 68-year-old, baldin", 	 Houston 	23 12 .637 - 	Chicago 	21 10 .677 - 

Los Angeles 21 75 .583 2'. Minnesota 19 II . 	 B a t t e rs Ch alien g e r awny official Is in charge of i\ t Nevv Sm yrn a CincInnati 	18 Il .514 5 	Oakland 	19 11 i33 I'i sculng drivers from wrecked 
Atlanta 	14 20 .412 e'- 	Texas 	33 19 .441 7'. nachines, drying out drunks, 

nning out girls peddling sex, 	 San Diego 	15 	.405 9 	Kansas City 13 19 .406 8i 
orrallng 4,537 high school 	NEW SMYRNA SPEED- lastwt'ckbuthasalready shown San Francisco 13 20 .333 12 	CalIfornia 	12 23 .353 lOt1 	

By DAN E5'EN 	 the k't:tnr that stopped ne eop' 
jiWfl, - .iitl he s'-i,pmng 

ndsmen and creating order WAY—Favorites change at 	' fana he can win, five times 	'Thursday's Results 	 Thursday's Iesulta 	
ociated Press Sports Writes' fight. and 	wo 1UdI15 	Stander .atterwartls. His right 

	

tofchaosasenoughpeoplcto New Smyrna Speedway in the in the feature so far this year, 	LOUIS 4, Pittsburgh 2 	New 'm'irk 2, Cleveland 0 	
OSIAIIA, Neb. r APi - the first rowid even, 

but there- eye was puf!ett shut. 

pulate Tucson, Ant, con. late model class, and a new one four of those in a ruw. 	 New York 3, chicago 2, 14 in- 	Milwaukee 2, Detroit 	
Heavyweight chamioru Joe after Frazier's speed 	 "I did my best, but Frazier s 

lassie and the pre-race festivi- 	Star driver henry Pullen of limited stock class is Bob Sweet sings 	
Boston 2. Baltimore 	

Frazier proved Thursday night 	The champion began 	
the 	att,' said Stander. 

rge for the U.S. Auto Club has be-en added. 	 Expected to return in the 

ties. 	 Cocoa, who has currently of Orlando, defending chan 	Only games scheduled 	MInnesota 6, Texas 	
Lw also deserved the nickname 	VUy to the 	 who now 	 a his 

Kansas ('ity 3, California I 	
'Butcher" just as much as bat- tamnd. bloodied Standcr'ui the reet 

It was the first time w 

Quinn has been at the job for captured both two late model pion. Sweet regained his 	Friday's Games 	Only gaines .theduled 	
tered and vanquished challeng- third anti then reeled him a was stopped by 

- knockout. 

	

years. lie works from mu c'lut- Super Feature events In a row championship form last week 	Montreal (McAnally 0-4) at 	 Ffida's Games 	
er Ron Stander. 	 cupie of tunes in a ilugtest 	Frazier. * paIt high 'ir-use 

lapboard building just Inside be In the lineup tonight to try for problems, and ranks as the 	 land i Holtzmnan 	N 	
his worki title by stopping a 	"Those cuti were gettlrg a 10-i underdoK. 

	

main gate, Issuing parking three straight. Pullen has favorite Friday to take 
hiS 	Philadelphia (Carlton 5-4) at 	Milwaukee (Brltt -41 at 

- game, but bloodtedStander in a deeperanddeeper. therewas rio 	
strength sw'prtseut sic.' 

tickers, signing letters, talking registered the most lopsided SCCOPd in a row behind the Pittsburgh (Briles 24), N 	Boston (Culp 3-4). N 	
bout that will o Into the recotd dI*Ib 	 it," 	

maid Frizzier. 'she seemed to 

the telephone to people like victories of the season 	laM wheel of a full-size Chevrolet. 	San Francisco (Martchal 17) 	DetroIt Thnmennan 2-4) at t)O0k as a fifth-round knockout. tW( doctor Jack Lewis 	woe-it up only .z slight swL 

lieutenant governor, a court- two weeks, winning the feature Most of the other limited stock at Atlanta t Reed 14), N 	New York (Kekich 4.2 , N 	After an even first round, 	"Th's waS 	b1- 'He was a very tough 'upponisfl. 

	

school teacher and the ac- cacti time by at least half a limp (triVet's race with the smaller 	San tiiego (Norman 4-2) at 	Cleveland i Wilcox 4-3) at Bal- Frazier battered the 77-year-old LIOn from the 	 I thuwtht he was strnns4er 'han 

inpanist for Jim Nabors, who over the half mile track. 	('he'.'elle models, but Sweet hAS CincInnati Nolan S-I), N 	timore iCuellar 1-31, N 	W'iranktd Stander, who was 	 Le 	uI 	George iChuvalus ar Oscar 
i Bonavena 

will sing 'Back hIomiw AgaIn in 	Ttuirigs could get more dii- proven that the larger car can 	his Angeles Downing 2-2) at 	Texas iShellenback i-op at dubbed the 'Bluffs Butcher." stitches to close four w'amds on 	
,, 	 turned -sit for 

ndiana" before the race. 	[Icuht this week for l'ullen, as a be a success. 	 houston iRoberts 2-2), N 	Minnesota (R!yleven 5-31, N 	with a sa'age body attack and 	.J'fldet'i f 	SOil the chat- the first title fight rn '3ebraska - 

Two days before the race, Jo pair of other favorites return to 	Motocross racing, the thrIll'it' 	New York ISeaver 7-1) at St. 	Kansas City Rocker 2-0) at turned his face into a bloody lenger also suffered a 
broken 105.yeaz-  history md allan urgeI 

as at work in his sweltering the lIneup after a week's alt- minute sport, makes 
Its first lis (Wise 3-4). N 	 California (Ryan 2-41, N 	mask. 	 n° 	 i1.andrr on with chants if 'l.o 

flee—no air conditioning. win- sence, The two are Dave appearance Sunday at New 
	Saturday's Games 	 Saturday's Games 	"He was surely a pow pur 	"I 11fl 'IC!TtJ I ct -i !ui( 

ii Big Ron." 
The grnaa gate was r42.JTa. 

wa closed—without sweating McGinnis of Largo, who dIdn't Smyrna Speedway. 	 Montreal at Chicago 	 Chicago at Oakland 	tier." offered the unscarreti 

bile wearing a pocketed, red make the lineup last week but is 	One of the toughest types of 	Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, 14 	Milwaukee at Boston, N 	Frazier after his fourth sue- Woman Ump 	was to receive 10 ret' 

lied, down-filled vest he af- expected back and who has a motorcycle 	racing 	ever 	San Francisco at Atlanta, N 	Detroit at New York 	crssful title defense. The victo- 	 cent at the live gnu, altar taxes 

	

ectionately calls his traveling pair of feature wins to his designed, the motocross events 	San Diego at Cincinnati, N 	Cleveland at Baltimore, N 	i'Y boosted his two re 	to 0 Calls Opener 	and Stander 20 per cent. The 

etary. 	 credit, and Panama City ace will match more than 100 cycles 	i Angeles at Houston, N 	Texas at Minnesota 	including 25 knockout ItOCieS, 	 chairipiun receivel a 1150.J$ 

	

"I had four coronaries so I Butch lhlrst, also out of action In fiVe claSses, plus a field of 	New York at St. Louis, N 	Kansas City at California, N 	Stander, a local favorite from 

ke blood thinners and my last week while waiting for 	expert riders, over a new, 	 day's Games 	 Sunday's Games 	nearby Council Bluffs, Iowa, 	GENEVA, y. .u' - Bet. gu.*a1t-ee frunI TVS which title- 

lood was already thin," he cx. new engine It) be prepared for challenging seven-tenths of a 	Montreal at Chicago 	 (hit-ago at Oakland 	came out aggressively and iceCora. who fur sis years has 1$St the bs*it Iii) ,I Ii0.taItoiu 

plalned 	 his Ford F'alriane. 	 musIc course. 	 PhiladelphIa at l'itt.sburgh 	Milwaukee at Boston 	1ut'd with the champion on 	
"-'- 	beciime pr'ifirsaional 	'it'' t 

	

Gates at the track will open at 	s Francisco at Atlanta, 2 	Detroit at New York 	CVCfl 	 bebaji's first tiui0i_fl umpire 

Quinn is assisted by- a group of 	And, you can't count OUt 
9 aiim. with practice getting 	San Pit-go at Cincinnati 	Cleveland at Baltimore 	rt*trid. 	 will start calling 'mm .16 she aces 

	

aides he calls "the dirty Wayne hiet'klc of Orlando, who started at II n.m., anti races 	Los Angeles rut houston 	Texas at Minnesota 	 Referee Zach Clayton of ertu JUnt 23. 
ozen," 2,600 yellow-shirted of- finished second behInd Pullen Iwgintuing 

at 1 p.m., rain or 	New York at St. Louis 	Kansas City at ('alifornIa 	Philadelphia, who swmriuned 	'The Geneva Senatori saul 

shine'. 	
Thursday the QueenS housewife 

.tubi,xzmGene',ra game on that 

SHAViNG STROKES .$ie 	

--_______________ is expected U, uffIcate at 

dale, the opening ii the New 
\'-rk-Penr.syl%anta Baseball 
league season. 

Sirs. Geta, 40. has been 'xymg by Frank Beard break into baseball sauce 
'e 	She wasftnmlly lured alter 

pl'iy'cmcul aundards fur umpires. 

A lot of experts recom- 	I think we have to be 
mend a long series of conS homiest with ourselves. We all 
ditloning exe'rcl5es anti prac- enjoy-  playing rather than 

4
ice routines before playing vractie mug. mind the average 

round at the out set of a phi yer doesn't have time to 

L I '.,,. 	a 
fine, but my own approach is 	tourIng pro. 	 -" 	, 	,, I 	' 	 "2 •': P - us 

I I 
Jn.st to go (Jilt anti start play. 	No ,iuiuiiirt if irrie'tic' Is 

new season. I think that s 	practice' as initniVt'lY as a 	 ' 1,-. 	
., N 

ng, anti It isn't a bad Ide-a 	going to lauiut'hu you spec' 	 ,: 
for the average player. 	tacu arty-  Into mu fleW season 	- 	 - - 

'our interest w-ill be much anyway. It takes a monihu or 

balls into a practIce net, for tour, inatR' because I have 	':. 	

- I 

greater If you're on the golf two to work out lIme kinks. 
course than If you're beating 	l'm;i a slow starter on the 	, 

example If you can, play- 	liii 	attitude' 	toward 	Itt.' 	' . .'- 

two or three' balls. game. As usual I did iiuuil 
n o tIm I n g in the Call. 

S .' lornta totirnaiii.'IutS this car. 
Hut they'll be valuable to me 	' 

In the long run because they 	'"..-,'-.', 

enable me to sharpen my 
game and make my move 
limier, It's a long season. I'd 
rallier play my way Into 
shape, and I imagine you 
would, tot) Theme's iuottiing 

'-. 

HI WIPAIIS IHTUSPIIIS ASIN 5 

(NEXT: Countering Cool 	
- 

- --- 4 .  

wrong with that. 

Weather.) 	 I"'' -4. ,, -' ,.. .,. 	', 

Don't reiy on your memoryi You can refer Inutantly to (Icardi 	NI ENIIIEI'. • III-' I IAI. '-pragili'. I .tiu - olii Nli'i ., ui 	- - 

advice wifl'm his book. "Shaving Strokes " Send for your o-vn 	little league team In the Sanford Itecreatton 

arid gift cog les of his 96 page Illustrated book, Costs only SI, 

plus 25 cents for poilag. rind handling Send check ci' money 	
piirtrneflts Continental league are (left to 

order to'ShavifsQ Strokes." to The Sanford Herald, P.O. Box 	rigl() front row, Steven Witted. JOINt Jenkins, 

41', Dept 377, RadIo City Station, Plaw York. N.Y. 1001? 	 Glen Vade, Scott Reagan and Anthony I)lxofl 



• 

	

- 	 I 

- - - 	

- 

r .._________.______'r_____ 	
I 	 . . 	 ___ 
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wanted 
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"'° 	 Trailer p 	SAWMILL      	w 0 K E * s 	rap 	pIeqflt% to a rWtOnhiblI 

\- 	, 	
- 	

a 	 A$SEMeL'MtN. STICKERS. 	potitlOn at secretary to the 

ft 

 '\ "V 
	 ' 	 to .' 	7_v,,-_ 	 I 	

- 	 CUT OFF MEN. GENERAL 	
cOfpGrCtPc*iIdC" SP*WiIIbI 
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' 	 -'--' 	 Dr,d Phone Lines 	
Shepherd Anew*rS ° ". ''' o 	DR iv t *5 ARE NEEDED  o 	a worm i4dMOtC personality Is 

, 	 ,.•. 	., 	 . • 	

• 	 \ 	 To Want Ad' 	
Prbce L eta IPian one year old Na 	Si AR 1$ 	il. . AR irs FROM  OK( 	riured ReplY O O' 1 0 0' 

tags 4svwenat l2M.ilonvIiI. 	$3 t PER HOUR WILL TRAIN 	31%,. D.Land. FiOikSa 32770 

zt_ 
 

Wsonlo Day W14 Night Grill. 130113 (I 

	

CAMPUS CLATTER starring Eimo Bunn 	 b
onda nlo't Cell $ntItne 323 	FRiNGE PLNEFITS. STEAL' 

- 	 • 	
Fry LewisWit 	

C'3' - 	 ______ 	V1.AR ROUND EMPLOYMENT PAa,trrflwafltd 
iit7tts Apply in 

Seminole 	
Personals ____ PRODUCTION OFFICE 1797 

A 4) S-,4-,E 	B4iO 	 jf i 2611 	
PA(( 	'i C'IK;NG 

	CHARLES si iOWGyi000 	noai.tp Operator Se. Mrs king at 

- 	 _- 	 - 	

PQObL t' 	
Jack & Je.I% Pie.utv salon.  

' 	 . 	 . 	

PvPiati% &*ci*c.i. 	 Truck Drivers for tr,rtsporl.ng 	Sanford naps Sanford. 

	

cc' ,, 	
utomObuh'I in state l F solIds. - 
Welder, And cleam Uri man for 

 /___•••i./

141. samford Airport ST 
. 	

..E 	

Store Manager, twd% 0%W19I In 
Wr':POBo' %31 	

Au,ocsrr,ingtraersN%one321 	 OHCiiVfkAliO 
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,.. 	 Orlando   	
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11 	 I 	Dating By Computer 	ILI 

,

% 	 V, 	~-~,' 	- 	 11 	 L

-e----.' 	 i Ii 	L 	
The L.st It Costs Per Line 	

Single sdts D1%, 	 COLLEGE PREFERRED WILL 	preSident lIts Ideal girl would 

'.' 	 JJI- %ill 466 00 so 	 . 	

Per Da 	
address. age. 	i*.ôii. 	 TRAIN BRING RESUME ASIt. 	poii.tt  both airountll'tQ and 

PRISCILLA'S POP 

	ze, 7' 	 in confidence , Cs i. 	Boa 	FOR BILL APPLa. IN PERSON. 	M.creesrII tAluS She t ouId be 

Alby 	Vermeer 	 Rate'. For Consecutive 	
1021• cocoa, FIOfIdL en 	 PRODUCTION OFFICE %3P1ji 	I 	imaginative.

It 
	and a good 

* 	'-•E 	"\ 	 1 	-.--------------.--- 	

1 	
. 	 secu 	

DIAL 	
• 	 CTtarIes 	 organizer, yet tuesible pflOu% to 

) 111~ 	

- 	Insertions-No Change 	
LA DEVOTION 	 - 	

- 	 p 1cajt• many details quickly She 

-'-v-- -- : 	 MY SWEETIf- 	
Of Copy. 	 Contr$I balot let CPi N 

3n 5010 	 14 	Female Help 	 wvl.obeaftraCtive s1%de'Pe'V 

.A-r 	,-. 

- 	 PERFECT 	 - 	 . 	

Wanted 	
prIonabt.oitt%a warm te4lPNO* 

I 	 N -. 	

1 IPir 4 	
LaC% drri SbjTh sepia fpfa*p 	- 	

-. 	 mvifter Reply to P 0 Bc. 2117. 

u 	met 	,.c a .Ini 	Cbff%0r1Or% PhiC 33)4fl3 	La ?r 	s 	r - - tar g 	
DI'1a?11 FIOrIdS 3'O 

- 	

(.i" 	 '_A 	• 	 S ?ltrsj 20 times 	21c a lute 	-- - 	
- 	 .ner.-'po 1115*0 gd pa 	- 

., 	
- 	 - 	

31 Ilrutes 	 i,n. 	4 	Cards of Thanks 	 ROOd hours 9000 working con 	Train? 
AUTOMOTIVE POSITION 

) 	 - 	

.. 	 \_' 	 -. 

- 	 3 Lines Minimum 	 CcItt f 5I1%d?*IS Shown to US at the 
I 	 _ 	 ~ 	 (SI.75 MINIMUM CHARGE) 	prayers. flowers, Cann and many 	 icons. 373 1330 Mt Bud 

-, 	 - 	

- 	 s at our mOth.'. Mrs S?,lta 

a 	 . 	 c' 	 s.Ivar•z Ocala 	
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All advOfhIll%5 appsarsn IS 7) 	Milled Al. Sevt1?l B. 	

Want a Iii dIt job? 1300 Per hour 	 Helo Wanted 

- 	 / 	
1 	- 	

- 	 Saitlors $.raId on Wednesday will 	Alvarez Faint" 	 cisi
salary. plus gratuities, If you 

- 	 i.. 	
Ii 	

- 	 L 	/ 	 - 	

.. 	
utomat.callp be placed is Thur. 	

- 	 aIlty Part or full time. no it 	NP two c .r,encid oat im*rs 

- 	

i-...., \ 	 - 	
- 	 _-' 	--- 	 : '" - 

	 FAMILY BARGAIN NEWS 	B 	Businets 	
prience necessary Will train to 	with some islet ability Would 
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- i.. it ._ 	 SECTION ThaI 	d4tribv'ed Pa an 	 i 	
set aflcic ntmpnt% by icine for our 	consoer girlS Apply Sanford 

	

by crooks & Lawrence 	
sootsionat tess, home, in ma area 	- -,wP0f unities 	 camp-any See Mr Pyle between I 	St1.CKO Set'.'ce I I and well Fral 

	

A'1 CDM 	136J1' 	 '1' "P( 	'A A! • 	
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	?In I., -V 	*.,ti r'srn, ',e - 's 

	

Shepherd to good horns 1731.4$ 	rid-stir 'Fri. I 	ewi, ('911 M 	
- v'l Nwir '9,1.1 	 m lIlt 

044, 1 30 or all lay 55$ 	 Till oeP•on Il Piom and I 	in 	POIA .'.(I4-n vs4t.Sgei', PCI ao* 
- 	 -- _____________ - 	 '- -

, --- 

	

-- 	 1l')l,0 O1IA1jl0$*LCI sea', 11 
ore-en tvun'er tyg.ft psery g01441. 	444 RtItCV SV'lLAC, Ni, OR, 	P, M Vol 

	

II * Shfswr, lucreisfistly Cf 	Atj3iøitf, CIII, fy45 3131145 7_ 

pevI.r-,ced rider Call 5)1 01*? 	4'ee t 	 76 

	

II Of IOridI.Irlii,1 *C.Reg 	t)4lIOf I 70 4P'R,Ww.f 
- Auto's 4Tnuks 

All fofg 545 727 1555 	oil Vol 	 ririn'., $0 MN, au'*ina'f 	OPAiC. Its 7) ;aj15 INC 
SIlt' 4 	 5*11 SPIFI t P1 5 '45,0 CAPS 	 •r,i Mii's 

in 	ts 	 puppiesTsew " 	n I 7W) 	 , , c ',-" 4, 1 ' r • 

	

Av(.BwppSj old $44 Any's' 	 - 	 - 	 - 	-- - 

haste, Vpnne15 17) Ill) 

	

I Wale" tl.,ridt ruts rsr,0-1 	 • 	V 	.. " 	 - 

Or'. for 500. 7 0,10$20 ei'1. ii' vi 
f 	3*00 Ml 1011 	 -' 	

. 	 I 

PS 	Travel Trailers 	 - 	 a 	 - 	 , 

U •f' friwel Cia'.' 57ff' 731 41$ -- 
it 

71 	Auto Repairs 	 - 

Parts-AccessorieS - 

I 	p..d trarir- %% -'.' 	 '- y,,,it 	 . 	 p 	- 	 - 

.h-H4 	)erii%)'. It) 7773 	 _____ 

11 	Mffl ILY 

	

17'.5. far-spa. II e, Os-1 r'. 	 _,f 	'' 
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1$ 	Trucks And 
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Trai lers 	 • trw a"l, oi,r'w #ft'4r4v4r 'l'e'I wtwk to 

1)34 Jeep II-,p. I wP$I d?--.a 	 -i-r i. tPc• i 	-.s .p Trk 'an tub ,'u ifs',.'e Trns.3e'. 

Ell 	Pdi(Jn. 	fl.'I 7' 	r6v%4%lrlg ".r if'Ui1ldt, wIth J40 4.w4'l00 dAvill cuts built ci 

dl too Call aflee B p in 377 	 .lid an Abo 4ffl4f pickupe-'-io yts's4 atwiy't 

	

__________________ - 	 -,b power on the rrnarltl. anythi'tot or anyqBis'• 

	

1)41 Rsi'scbero Truck. is. no-ar I')' 	 ,, rt.e4 it 
'.,nf',cd Ave 	 And the Jeep Truck can realty earr tIC 40011% 

tt,.o j 4OO rinod,of for iqistarPca, Nots a stapdar I 
Ii 	Mail truck, greet for PhallI rg 	 O144 of 350 lb's. That's S fIurC (Suf 0AJ?IP'i 

- 	rig, 	p rig. etc Cell 3220151 	 'tM simply Can't TouCh. 

______ - 	No' lit cb seumi ntl'ar iurrSrn bijres 'n-ic 

	

("I yroving van, good COVtd'l.on 	 ,,, 	
- 	

' bØ ,.,, -. ,. -v 

Reasonable 17711$ 	 .-,,' 
'r,.ra f,iuma r'- i',mt. 	eI 	-. 	 "cr a 

1141 Chevrolet Pich up. good con 

ditia's 5735 Ptie 332 *7*1. au 
for Terry - - 	 -- - - 

	
Je) 	4-I4tLuwofd onwbuk. 

75 	Autos For Sale 
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Alt Nil AS I Moda't  
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Ova Guar anse. 
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1,41 Camaro, onIc, S ct . 5!.iI.A',i 	
,I. South 	-Ave.  

	

rado, healer, rally wlS•CI%. Intel 	 Sanford, 

	

glass, eicellent condition PriI 	 #441 f 
374112$ slIer 3 p in 
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- _) 	convenience- Permanent 
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/ 	
residents and newcon,er 
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Ill find thts director'y 

the most Convenient di'ti 

up. to date *a,, 1,11 j7f,.t 

every prObIer11 

SHOP THE EASY WAY' 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! 

Iudget__ s A 
______ - 

!,B0
_ - ___ - 1 __ h 
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au LOST, 	tnx A' WL ____ 
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31 	Houses For Sale 	- 	34 	Mobile Homes 

-- 

Olutla 	County, 	beautiful 	con 	MUST 	11111 	(liii 100 Ilmr plant 
uete 	block 	home 	two 	large 	at costs and t,.low, 	tabt 	your 
bedrooms. 	Fic.'ida room, utility 	Choice. move In Lillie money Is a ll 
room. you 	need. 	WIP4CIIESTEM 
lIke new. 513.320 tess down 	lIONEl, 	3111 	S 	Orlando Ave 

ItULP REALTY 	 Sanford 
401 * 	lit 51 
PIt 31) 1)73 	 r vossr SSIONS. 	F actory 	to 

- 	 15,115, 	Iwo 	payments 	with 	in 
t'an(e and tit is all you need 

'tO? Holly Ave • 3 bdr - I bath. odrgv 	WINC Nil ST ER 	HOMES, 	Ii 11, 
shade 	trees, 	will 	arid 	pump 	Sanford 
*,tlescirated 	An 	.iclutive with 	- 
St 	J%n5 Really. 	 TRADE 	most 	anything for 	down 

Gracious living Im large. Older style 	payment 	Come 	In, 	se, us 	I(S) 
home. featuring I bedrooms, 	1 	floor plant Move In at once 	It 5 
baIPt flesvtltul shaded corner lob 	yours 	WINCHESTER 	HOMrS 
I 	rIpIet.% 	'iit . 	large 	pt'rihri 	I? 17. tail (vii 
New kitchen cabinet,, carpeting 	'------ 	- - 

Garage arid many other features 	DISCOUNTS. Got yourstoday Liltie 
terms available 	 money 	and 	lIt 	yflurl 	((1* 

A horne to desire It thIs beautiful 4 	p.ttm,nit. 13 years to pay 	O.pr 
bedroom, I full bath. contlrled 	ICS) modq45. and color 	sqPi.r,'t's 
of C.5 I. Brick Central heat and 	WINCHESTER 	HOMES, 	I? Cl. 
air 	Shaded lot and all the feature 	Sanford 

A SpacIouS 4 	bedroom, 	311 	ball' 	lit PULLS. 	Close 	out 	sales 	lots you e'p.ct in a 137.410 home 	
------- 

Pin'ne in Mayfair section A lovely 	South 	Florida, 	Save 	11.000 	to 

swimming pool and one of the 	52.000 	All color schemes 	WIN 

most beautifully 	landscaped lOIS 	CIltSTIll 	tiotrs 	RI 	17 112. 

found anywhere 	01 course It has 	Sin'.' I 	 - 	- 	 - 

central heal 	and 	air, 	carpeti 
and 	many 	other 	des 	

n
irable

g 	
37 	Real Estate Wanted 

Near 	Lake 	Mary-$", 	acres 	
Need four or live bedrm home to 

features. 	 - 	 __________ 

Beautiful C B home with 3.000 sq 	
rent or buy prefer some acreage. 

ft Several other buildings Orange 	furnished or unfurnith,d Will pay 
up to 1300 per month Immediate 

wove and lake front X)llet%i(Wi 	Call Mr 	Marlin, 	373 
St. Johns Realty 	moo 

- 	 - 

15411 111 1I111 1I TESTLOFIRM 	42 	Boats and -- - -- 

tlON PARK AVENUE]?? 613) 	
Marine Equipment 

Awa.Iable rights aI)?) £414 	 _______ 	- 	--,..,. 	 - 

or 377 7357 	 14' Larson 	Boat, 	40 HP Mercury 
Motor, Murray tilt trailer, top* 

('pOERPIM(Nl O'ISNEOHOM(J 	curtains 441 SIU after S 

LOWDOWN PAYMENT Boats, MotorS B. T,a,Ier% 
COMPLEtELY RECONDITIONED 

POISON SPOPTiPIOUvOOS 
Downtown Sanford, 373 S941 

Jim 	Hunt 	-- SeminoleSporting - 

REALTY. INC 	 Goods 
Reg Peal Estate Broker 	Johnson 4. Boston Whaler Dealer 

7124 Pa,s 	 317 3111 	Closed All Day Wednesday 
Pe.gIilt 	Si.ndap% B. Hot-day S 	Call 
37) 0441 	373 	714 	323 0145 	

- I' 5. 	t,i L 	r 	 1.12 IM  

17' CobIa, 45 HP Mercury, esc.11ent 

Sanford 	Realty 	372 ___ after S 
condition with many extras 1*400 

734410 Fre'nN A,. 	31 HP JOPVIlon molOf, long Shaft. 
Day 373 1717 	 with 	controls. 	Good 	condition. 
- 	 SilO 	Call after 4. 373 

Income  Property,) story house with 	50 	Garage. 
4 Apts. New point Inside. Total 	 Rummage Sales 
price. 513.500 	Drive by $13 Oak  
Ave., then call 333 4743. 

YARD SALE 
Sanford 	170,000 
Inquiet attractive, south area, three 	A little bit of everything 	All day 

bedroom 7 bath home, corner lot, 	Thursday, Friday. and Saturday. 

fenced yard. Call 	Charles 	Fin 	117 E. 25th Street Proceeds to go 

nigan. 1.51cc. 	 to the Good Samaritan Home. 
Don Saunders, Realtor 

1111 Lee Road 	
Clothing and Household Items 	311 

547 1711 	
East 	10th St. 	323 2141. 	Saturday, 
Sunday and Mon 

C A WHIDUUN SM 	BROKEI. 	Kitchen set, double bed, baby travel 

11154 Park Sanford 	 bed, 	clothes, 	CHEAP. 	Misc.  
IN SIll 	 Pd.gtrls 323 116 11 	- Casselb.rry.1305204_ -- 

	

------- 	 llI, 

S 	Financial 	 at village Rest Truck Terminal, 
II AV#- A 1300 	n 

Consolidation Loans u9 to 52000 0.' 	 r*ceisa'1 	Apply 	in 	person 	to 
C 	 Evering 	ttill 	experience 	not 

turfliturt, 1300015 000 	available 	RN Sup.'viterS. IS %I%ltt and 4 12 	founts ri 	manager 	between I-il 
on 	Ind 	mOn gage 	real 	estate 	shiP LPN. fir 170 SPifl 322 5345 	a in 
FAMILY CONSUMER FINANCE 	Mrs Cannon 	 Eckerd Drugs 
SERVICE 	INC 	110 5 Magnolia. 

373 saIB 	 INSIDE CLEANER 	 isa Slate St 
-__- 	Applicatons now being accepted for 

"art Equal opportunity Emp4Oyer4 
13 	Male Help Wanted 	permanent employment 	Pii'at# 

spp!y to Mr. Calder. 3020 Mc- 	 ______________ 

= Pit eLIII 	WAPO tO 	EX 	Crackew Roled, Sanford, between l 	Aluminum *elders experienced 
PER i(PdCEC) 	.iAPdiTOR 	Apply 	S. 11 5 	m 	 mp;ai f,nrs"ieq;, e.p.rI.nc,d, and 
In person to Glenda's Restaurant' 	 trainees general factory laborers. Milk 	Maids 	wanted. 	(ages 	1,45 
at Village Rest Truck Terminal, no 	ei.pectence 	rSQuft-ed. 	Apply 
ISO French A ve 	

preferred) women to milk COWS 
- 	 with milking macfine in modern 

Water 	bonnet, 	Inc. 	100 	North 

Real 	Estate 	$alevnan 	for 	new 	m.Ik.ng parlor 	114 per day, full 	Fib 	ir1t roaa north off -131.. 	I 
Lab.. Howell Road 	Casselberty, 

DeLano 1c40vlsIOfi 	Call Frank 	time or occasional work 	Call for 
block west 01 17 H 

V.11eita 	collect 	305 34* 35.53 	appoIntment 	for 	Interview, 	337-  

l 	 Prove" 
Great South Realty Co., Orlando 	4111 	Tra.nirg program now 	in 	Production Workers for MobIle 

Home Plant 	Esperence desired 
DOCK INSPECTOR but not necessary Apply Off CI of 

To 	supervise 	the 	loading 	and 	HouSekeeper, 	Private 	room 	and, 	wncheIter MoO.le Komet, Sliver 
unloading 	Of 	product 	for 	bath Orlando area 315 0012cr 1.44 	

Lake Road & Sanford Avt 
= 	processing piant 	Resporlsthio, for 	1300.  

record 	kz',ping 	Most 	be 	C'- 	- 	 E5rrt 	while 	vow 	learn 	sales 
- 	 perienced 	Company 	benefits 	Accountant 	Clerk-, 	typing 	abtItI 	management 	110-1300 	extra 

Pm.brieTe 	Farms. 	Inc.. 	SOUTh 	essential, 	tsmiiiar 	wiPi 	office 	Inceen. swflute 	row 	rain 	your 
Sanford Ave. Sanford 	 machine,, good 	rate,, 	beri4,t;. 	presan, et'npeo,m.rut, Write Son 

working 	conditions 	Apply 	310. Oelary. F is 
Young man to work In 	Funeral 	Stromberg Carlson 	Corp . 	-. 	 - 

elaine 	Cut Mr 	bl`lSsonr 3737131 	Rhirietari Road La,e Mart 	(sit 	DRIVERS 	It 	Trait 	yow 	Good 
Pill 	 011 I Seas' 	An Eo .,al Opciorluri'y 	Co-i".ss onYe3 Io* Cab Co 	30* 

Lspei,enCPd TV t.ctiilca't. full 	' 	
E,'lo,'t.' 	 So,i'l' Park 

part lime 	Ca1132)C300   

1-Lost I Found 
7-Personals 
3-Announcements 
s-Cards of Thanks 
S-in Memoriams 
ê-Butsnett Opportunities 

?-Instruction 
S-Financial 

Employment 

-Male Help Wanted 
-Female Help Wanted 
-Male-Female 

Help Wonted 
-Situations Wanted 
-Domestic-Child Care 

Rentals 

-Rooms For Rent 
-Apartments Rent 

Furnished 
--Houses Rent Unfurnistsi 
-House's Rent Furnished 
-Mobile Homes Rent 
-Resort Property For Re 
-BiJi.lne-Is Properly For Re 
-Wanted To Rent 

Real Estate For Sale 

vlkv DO 
74E  
EPc I OW 

sg 	

MEN' 
p' L 

t. __

~ _,,1R__.A;A 

!'° 

WINTHROP by Dick Cove IT'S 

I slim a 

6 _____ 

Situations Wanted 

ç1% my 
eq ,yeq desired 

373 Iii? 

Rooms For Rent 

I 

	

- 	 hII comto.labl,
rOOm home *IIh tam. t
I 

L 

partments Rent 

Unfurnished 
Lake Susan ApIs , 

m, sdutts Nopets Cell414
_________ 

obed,00m, 2 bath dupl.i. 
rag, PrIvate Close to all 

*nvinip1%(1t. Central air 
pal 1)1 ?62q,- 
- - 	

Apartment% Rent 
Furnished 

WELAItA Al' AR IMEPI IS 
114W Pral Street 

AVALON APAR ?MEN tS 
Adtt No Pitt 

*15W. Bid S' 

ple, 3 bedroOm. svsiIabit Bun. I 
1130 month Adults prefest,d 373 
14B0. 

WO bedroom furnished apartment ,  
,'ocftiidrvn or pets Call 373 3421 

-o t-.droom fiflntht'd aportmrt 

AdultS P40 pets 332 1017 

itied, 3 room coflagi Adulti 
only. 520 per weik Call 373 435% 

wall apartment. III Elm Ave 140 
month P40 P(tt 414 $257 

tte bpRom furnished dupt.-.. with 
glilIll.3.t' Phone 3234*51 	- 

rand new burnished 3 bedroom 
djpl•a. central iir. 1*10 First arid 
lapt 4.1 14 o tter I p m 

S 	Houses Rent 

Furnished 

Area.3 bedrcomfurnshOd.1%iO 
month 323 3133. 

even room house, furnished. 
garden Spice. in Enterprise 1100 
month 444 1321 

B 	Mobile Homes 

Rent 

P31 and Idlers U H across 
-o,i MoveIl'd Sanlcwd MoOt, 
ars 27) IIY ChIdrert fl 

ow, mobile home for rent 3 
bedroOms. 2 baths. 1140 per 
month- 323 1031 between S a. in 
and B p in 

I 	Houses For Sale - 

BALL REALTY 

and INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE- INSURANCE 

*01-C WEST FIRST ST. 
12271441 	 Net 321 1757 

.rth Orlsndo-3 bdr. 3 bath. 
Separate dining, utility & carport, 
ar-ide lot. B clets. Central heal, 
owner-burn I' a 17' lawn house.  
$1P.00. For at call 322 3207 

OPENING THIS WEEK - 

Better 235's 

Pere proud to elltr bigger 
bedrooms and closets, thicker 
carpets. enclosed laundry and 
garage, pantry. stove and 
refrigerator Good Selection now 
FHA and VA finiricing New 
Woodmire on Sanford Ave near 
Onora 

Cliff Jordan 

Realtor 	223- lIZ 

PRIME LOCATION 

Bedrooms. 3 baths. dIning room 
and breakfast nook with fully 
SQUIPPed kitchen. Central air and 
bell. Well to.wall carpeting with 
many extras Includis four bearing 
fruit tries, 523.300 wIth terms. 322. 
Mt or 333-31. 

Bedroom, I bath, carport, utility, 
fenced, no qualifying Phone 
between l4p r,,,372 4311. 

;tered With Vali 

by Art Sensom 

Q71 ir 
Qucrfr4O! 

Ii 

-'- 

-1 '-C .- -.--- 

$2 	W.tnted To Buy 	
$SA 	ttotisphold Goods 

1 	- 	 ., 	 STEREO 
A1- 	art 	I 	p f t e 	i.. 	•,ii 	f'o 	I. 

(t'itrii 	Mr4.t 	wth 	AM FM 	in 
I A" 3)) 1170 *$tnut 	finiSh, 	,,ridr 	warranty 

(5.514 	jj ill 11 	 Pay 	repaIr 	cha•ges 	of 	911 of 
1̀ 0 111 	.led 	f'r' 'u'P 	ape' 5"' •' 	 paymentS 	of 	$7 	Call 	"41,01(t

ø't 	tot 	Ru, 	I 	Or 	1001 	l,"i 	 d.p.rlment. )22 lIlt 
54'', 5 f.'al IS 	5.ovd A,, 
- 	 -_._-._- 	 W5,Iinl)VC 	WISP•y, 	parts. 	service sots 

Water Skis and four fold-nt 	tsed 	m$rP'nCt 	MOONEY 	AN 
cots 	UI $Ill 	Also Canvas co.p' fi lANCES *31 04'S? 

forboat 

WIlY 1101411 IT AND FORGE? , C • 	 ' 	i rvto'. SF CS 11% UP 

a Wan' 	l 	
MILL f (It 

Sell It and forget it with 	A 14iPul,landoØc 	 1730113 
Call one of our Ad Visors for 	''i' 
iiIai 'nj 1niin cit - 	- _____________________ 

- 	 c'.'itHIUNPIItUWECO'1" 
fI. ti , 'I.., 	$A* tI'.t 

54 	Equipment For Rent 	 '- 	i 	..' 	w 	t is 

A n - 	 singer touch and Sew 
llIl..a, 	Pat, fl,'lS 

C AitIl()1 	S LUIINIPURF 	S.wcvj M.t.n..'i'j,pcwJbo t' 	117 

1160I 	t' 	5, 	('P 	):) %lot 	tiullonhoISt, 	fancy 	design, 	in 

- - __ 	 _______ 	(insole 	Pay balanca of Ill or I 

Ai' 	lst, MACHICiI S 	llpnl 	
p.menIs 	of 	;i 	Call 	Credit 

(i 	,ll 	t 'cc'' f 	to, ItO 	 Manager at 771 gotI Of ew15 	031 

*,,i, rental toward purchaSe 	1114 	SaNFORD 	SE WINO 

C P-ti 	.,,lPi George S',,a't 	Ill r 	c17714 TEll. 	30? 	a 	Fast 	Ili 	St. 

J"? "SO" QrIn. 	l!.,p IQI 	Onarrilown SAnlird 	
- 	

-

- 	- 5-fl 1415  
SB 	Antiques 

Is 	Miscellaneous PAlip. t API?IQUE% 
For Sale 	 SW 	co,,r 	Park 	& 	ill 

Sewing Machine. 5.1 of Drums. *utit 	fy15 , TPvs 	3 $ 	Sat 	10 7 E weit 

music, large cage 	desk, cocktail 	be appt _)H OS?) 

table, baby n., 	hinh shalr, 	car 	 - 	- 	 - - 	- 

seat, fan, two pIece stereo, table 	57 	Musical Merchandise 
model 	Odds P. rinds 	III 1471 

- 	
- 	 lJ1,4'' 	I'.,- 	' -.-. -1 	''- 1?r 

Free I .prnlive 5-ampie Wigi 	Send 	giro', 	%trl 	I ,ill 12) M1 tI 	• S 

color wanted to 	Sample Wigs. 	pm 

1203 	 - PIANO IN STORAGE 
Echelten, Philadelphia. Pa • 9120 	Beautiful 	Console 	stored 	locally 

I 3rd HP electric pump, used on. 	Reported lobe new 	Rel.patfl.bhe 

month. 510 37)4143 	 party can lake a big saving on low 
payrnenf balance 	Write - GULF 

rot easy. Quick carpet cleaning rent 	COAST 	PIANO 	CO - p 	o 	Ro e  
flue Lustre Electric 	Shampooer 	44?, PA"'nor C i ty. Fla . 3743* 
only II per day 	CARROLL'S 	 ,"_ 

FURNITURE 	 60 	Building 

Two wood overhead garage 	 Materials 

complete with track 	III 3.05 	 .1do*.5. 	,nlerIV q'iteriOr 

Artif ic ial 	& 	Shell 	Flowers fur 	all 	doors, from 17 to) $0 each brand 
Occasions, all arrangements 	*75 	new 	cabinets, 	hinges, 	assorted 

Garrison Drive 	3771-I), 	 types for 	'-p price 	Call 	3274.114 
from 4 7 p in or inquire at loll's 

v% IL SON MAie:w I ulSpi,TuR( 	Grocery 	Store 	in 	Osteen 	for 
Buy 	5,11 	tied, 	 directions  

311 	St 	lit 	51 	 117 1477 	- 
62 	Livestock And 

- Cabinet Manufacturer 	- - - - 
- Poultry 	- 

SADDIf 	tljUiPMtll 
"Garage uarage 	Sale" 	 wdtlenri .Yra' 	S-awe ,l IS-c 

00 Cotta' .fv.stern Stop 

Must Vacate Bldg 	
" '' 

63 	 Pets 

by May 31 	 And Supplies 

Astorled 	Sate & Upper Cabinets, 	ChiPluaPtuas, Male, femaim. with or 

Counter Tops, Sink Cut Outs. All 	without 	AKC 	lBS 	UP 	Animal 

as is 	 Haven Boarding Kennels 372 $732 

Bldg. 126 SANFORD 	FiSh, 	Birds. Poodles & Beagles, 

AIRPORT 	 Animals, Suppli es, Dog Houses 
PETFAIR. 	Fairway 	Plala, 

We-tb.DayslI30 	 Sanford 	7731435. 
Citizen Band Radio equipment and 	__________________________ 

Base 	Station, 	mobile 	unit, 	all 
antennae attachments Will scil or 

- 

trade 	for 	outboard 	motor 	or 
camper traIler. 377 0470 

	1972 G 	E 	Dishwasher, 	excellent 	con 
dillon 	17$ 	A pair walkie laIkie's, 
three 	channel 	Transceiver  
(Reallone. uses 0 lt vOlt C bal 
titles, 	Meets 	all 	FCC 	~BAM4N1oftQWF::-:,~% 
requirements and regulations. II  
Transistors. $7$. 	37)0155 

- 	 - 	 1972 FORD 
l's 10' Cabin Tent, set up one lint 	LTD Pillared 	4 Dr., 	H- 

Hurry. first 	110 gets lutist 	Seven 
piece Norma Drum set, with all 	1. 	VS 	AT, 	PS. 	PB, 
accessories 	Metallic blue 	5100 	R&H, Factory Air, Blue 
3277711 	 with 	Blue 	Vinyl 	Roof, 

	

1171 Admiral B W, portable TV. 24, 	 $ 
excellent condition 515 	371 02M 	 36 

3i-Houses For Sale 
33-Farms I. Groves 
23-Lots is. Acreage 
14-Mobile Homes 

35-Income & Investment 
Propert v 
36--business Property 
37-Real (stale Wanted 

Recreational 

( I IHII'i., LJI4.1 • .AI.I I r'Jj 	' 	 ( 	it TI sAT I. 1-L.''_z..)"4 M.Aè...L 

I 	it - lit, 1i 	$AIf'.J'.' iD 	I 	t 	THI MC)t51 G- it .' 

1% A'c' -*IL_J  

-- 

' --'9 
-J' 	S l, 	 I 	 1_•• 	

4)-Camping Equipment 

l;>" 'i 	 - 	 '' 	 44-Sports Equipment 

j1 - 
-- 	- 	 sT 	 Merchandise 

- 	-- 	
- 'bUt* ___ Ii _ "' 	

-- 	I S-Garag. Rummage Sales 

GE Air Conditioner, 
1100 OTU. 115 

4415$Ol otter ep m 

1972 FORD 

LTD 2-Dr., HT, V 8, AT. 
PS, PB, R&H, Factory 
Air. Brown with While 

Vinyl Roof. 

'3699 

	

BLONDIE 	________________________ 	
PyS..nIC TOUfl' 	51-Autlions 

-{ £CE 1.4', ilEw' 	4)II/ Do Sri.3c.0l 	- 	 J 	13-Wanted To Buy 

I 

. 	 ;' PEI 	 r Do ' 	 ' 'Z).Z FP,lGE I I 	/ 	
. 	

_. 	 5)-Swap And Trade 

III 8_10I 5 'rEA 	'T'C O . 	- 	h%'It3 	 -"' 	 :T 	 54-Equipment For Rent 

	

- 	- 	- 	 - ) L -EA DL 	"' 	 ' V4 	Th-') "' 	 32-Miceilineout 
- 	 ( EL'4" 	 - 	 For Sa le 

- 	

"- 	 "1 	 i 	 r 	 SSA-HovieholdGood; 

fL i I7-Muic Merchandise 	) 

Garage Sale-Leaving slale 
Furniture, bikes new 1, used 
clothes, antiques, Wed. Thuri 
Fri., till noon. BOBS Ke-eann.e 
Trail, Indian Hilts, off 435 

YARD SALE 
SATURDAY. MA't'27-ltoS 
LIFETIME COLLECTION 

Furniture, Picture frames. Brass. 
Copper, Primitives, Antiques, 
Junk 

*0* North Virginia Ave 

SI 	Auctions 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
(.,r, Mo'as, right 730 p 

Ccnsgn'v'.rvs w.icon'ed' Open 
Oily IC S Sanford Farmers 
£ucI.Or 04w, It II 

Auction Sale 
Saturday, MAY 77. 10  m 

243 AbbeyvilIe Drive. Dellona 
adjacent to O.Itona Stale Bank 
Bedroom set, dinette tef, patio 

furr.iture, mahogany desk and 
char, laty boy chair, four wicker 
chairt, mahogany pie crust table, 
TV, rinse tuba, bedding, linens, 
muck knacks, lamps, dishes, 
silver, glass of all kinds All mull 
go 
DELL'S AUCTION SERVICE 

SANFORD 3731470 

Don't forget our regular FriJaf 
night sale We have a 101 of iterrit 
for this said 

Lid a want ad fed happy new 
ooflrv5 for no longer needed bid 
i%tf'i ltii5 it's 54 fair 10 piece 
,-ui' al (all 332 7511 

Picking Black eye Peas. Friday, 
May 74 Bring your Hampers 
Peas are 13 CS) per hamper Pick 
all you want West First Street, 
West Kilgore Seed Co , Luciout 
burke, 313 1411 

IrIson 5 f in -J.I Rotes 
#.O{)OISIJI I S GARDEN CENPIR 
'.)I (.3r , A,t 	-- - 	 *77 )I 

55* Household Goods 
urn 	 odds 
ends DeLand 734 3700 

used lv s Li,.lfant,ed Color & II & 
,% 	TermS 	arranged 
WHOLESALE TV. Ito N 1112 
LQ'lQ*CEO 1)1 5004 	- 

Good 	used 	Weilingtisr 
refrige' 3lt, $73 37) 11I or *12 

3M 
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	aa-builiding Materials 

	

I 	- 
- 	 -, 	 - 	

- 

41 Lawn And 

	

%
- 	 - 	-. 	 '- '-s.. 	

I" 	,- 	 - .4 	-i,, 	 Garden Equipment 

L - 	 ". 	 " 	 " 	
s-z 	- 	 \ 	42-Lèvett*Ck And 

-  	
- 	 Poultry 

BEETLE BAILEY 	 ______________________ 	 iri Walker 4)-Pet; And Supplies 

-- - 	 -' / 	pJ' JP 'r.Afl 	 / 	rr 	 44 -Clothing 

00 ,D. - ( coj..ow 

QF_1~ 

	

I $ 	 / 	P'c-ri.jT : NE' 	 j 	 _ ________ 
-' 

	 I 5A 	 ' _________ - 	 -

IkA --i ------ 	ARZ 1. 	
Transportation 

" __ 	\ OF g i000 	 P 

N 	pTgA 	 ( 	 •i 	
Auto Repairs 

- 

AEt-ly? IR, 	:_ - - - 

- 	 t-, - 	 4. 	 Parti, Accessories 

____ 	 ?\%IWl 	 3 	7)-MC1DCVC$e- 

- -•
And Scolim 

-' 	 : 	 •--' 	
(__ 	

I 	r' 	C 	 74-Trucks And TralItrs 

______ 	jk,J----T-- 	

7$-Auti For Sal, 

Johnny Walker 

Realty 

111 "Sit 

Near Good School 
Lacllve 3 bedrOOm hem. in i 

c*ll* nelgfiborltood 
$1I. Terms 

Large 3 Bedroom 
Two bash, With central neat and a 

In nice neighborhood, large I 
dIm, hobby room, double carpe 

173.000 Terms 

Comfortable 

3 Bedroom, 7 bath home, cent 
i Pteal and air, hardwood floors. I 
I maker ,etrlg.vatov. barged pa 

fruit trees, and country living 
toont 

131.000 Terms 

Th 

.  

i1i&i
h\!J 

MOBILE HOME COMMUNiTY 

FIESTA SPECIAL 

MEMORIAL WEEKEND ONLY! 

24'x52' BARRINGTON Double Wide Complete Spanish decor, 

2 bedrooms. 1% bath, green shag carpet throughout, central heat 

and air conditioning, double door 14' completely frost free 

refrigerator. Completely set up on fully landscaped lot! 

12 
99150 	12 	 9 

ía 

111. 	 L 

O%iX FREE 
111"1111
- 

	". 

A_ 1 
- - 	 0 114 

ME 

I 

 MUM 01 
	 -• 

.. 

Want Ad 	 ___ 	 ___ .. 

-' 	
• 	I 

Department 	 Spanish Punch 
I. 
a • 

I 	•• 
Hours S  

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, & MONDAY I 

I• ••• •l••• 

••• •• • 
S 

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 	

WEEKDAYS 	9 A.M. till 9 P.M. 
.••• 

$:30&M.IpS:)O P.M.' 	 ____ 
SATURDAYS 	9 A.M. till e P.M. 	

- 	

P 
SATURDAY 

9:OOA.M.Io)2NOON 	
SUNDAYS 	11 A.M. till 6 P.M. 

0 40 	 500 Longwood Oviedo Road (SR 434) 
'ALL UNTIL NOON TO 

North Orlando. Florida 32707 

. • 

START OR CANCEL YOUR 	

Telephone (30) 831.4411 AD NEXT DAY. 

S 

Air Conditioning 	Glass-Mirrors 	LandClearing 
(,'r,il 	A 	.'S.,tl.' 	l. 	" 	 . 	 - 	1. -'u'' 	

- 

nI 15511' 	(.0l 	Carl 	51,.,, 	1 	jV 	 - 	%.I. , 	, 	A. - 	
3.I I,j0'vtI'1 	pale's 

ill AIRS 	n $anlorii 	317 IflI 	 C:? pa.': 	 ja.2$ 	,,sraj 	.veluqri-i.i', 
S t 	.Ars 	',, c,(.%4i'su 

Appliances 	Home Improvements 	 123 zy In 

Laundry Services 
"AN' .u(t I L I i. IN,., 	,%ti'A*V 	Lawn 	& 	Home 	Ml nlenalic, 

7'::l'..s Ell 	yr l.'1 ls) 	 s54*l'J 	Cog-nj 	T.rnnrv,J 	- 	'i" 	-I'- 4, .. 1 -5.'4 	'.i-., 

- 	. , 	IflJ 	%,Iihan 	 A 	Pam-rig. Screen & 	l4$$ Rapar, 	
. 	 -I 

-- - 	 - 	

5 	
. 	'S 	- 	mJ 	iii 	'j 	rn 	p 	

, 	

.,J 

''t' 	.; 	

1" In 
 . PC HiGH l'00 	 'Window Cleaning. LION 14a'.aing  

SI Pti 737$1) - 	 U) 2770 	 Pet Care 
11cin.,51w. .'g' Rm Add 	g.a."' 'i 	- 

COGGIP4SAPPcIAPgCESfRViCt 	 _ 
• 

14iu ,j se'. 	, 3?3 CItS 	 ------- -------- 
hit IIANOY Sy.,' 

,)D'190 smail 	iPInI'h4. 	'.i' - 	,v'.A 	Dun' 'ru,,-0 swo, 

- 	--' 	2:: .*111I
"' 	'I" Attic Insulations 

i454i 	i'iHJ! 	'% 	S' • 	"'4' 	 ..Iteii 	7 	CC 	ii 

 

. 	i.,. 
"1 	't 	54,, 	5. 	5 	'.1 	i"i 	 ,, 	. "

$jl,st. 	os. 'ii 	i 	'sew 	-  

,'N-N. 	,'$i4 	5 	'r-''," 	A,y 	
'.. 	, . 	ii 

-- 	

'i. 	• 	010 	
- 	 Pool SupplIe 
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I line Ad-S&04 	11650 $46,80 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 
4 lIne Ad-S6.72 	$2200 	$62.40 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE- 
S line Ad-$8.40 	$37.50 	$7800 	PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME 

1972 FORD 

Gran Torino 2 Dr , HT. 
V-S, AT, PS. PB, R&H, 
Factory Air, Dark 
Green. 

_ 63599- 
1972 FORD 

Galaxle .a-Dr. Sedan, V. 
8, AT, PS, PB, R&H. 
Factory Air, Light Blue 

$3599 
1912 FORD 

Pinto Runabout 2000 CC 
EngIne, AT. R&H, 
Factory Air. Tsso to 
choose from 

'2599 
1917 FORD 

10 Pass Country Sedan. 
V 8 AT, PS. PB, R&H, 
Factory Al,- , Luggage 
Rack, Med Brown 

$3999 
1972 FORD 

Mustang Mach I. V 8. 
AT. PS. 1)11. R&PI 
Factory Air. Blue with 
Silver Stripes 

'3699 
1912 FORD 

Pinto Runabout, 2000 CC 
Engine, AT, R&H, 
Lugghgi, Rack- 

- °2299 

Jack Prosser 
FORD 

3736 Hwy. 17.92 South 
Sanford, Florida 
PHONE 322-1451 

Winter Park Ph. 614 8916 

Payton 
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Phso. 313 1)11 
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"Sanford's Sales Leader"  
Plnettur,-- E,ctuilc' This neat 

bedroom fiat more extra femlij 
than the law should allow for o 

513.400 one feature is a beaut 
pnelI•d Florida room 

Psnecresl - Ecclijsiys - 11G4 
Celef, Charlie Brown"l - If 
went a 3 bedroom. 2 bath for I 
han 170.000. oWn gob Ill 501 

arid pQV'iI lie if 
Mayfal,.-E.clusive-O*lImf ii 

4 sill titis appealing 3 badrOOm, 
bath, w ith Central heat and 
131.100 

Mayfair-This I bedroom 2 b 
with FIVI4I rami a fresh at 
daisy, lnid and OIA. 131.000- 

'Uanicvr.d"I Best way 
descrIbe ff1.3 b.droom, S b 
beauty for 140.000 Hal the city 

WI Mace Many 0154, Listings 
Open All Dar l very Salve day 

Avillbl, Sundays 
by ApwinImenf 

'Stenstrorr 
11$tp 111111 1410 	111$ Pitt 

NtØts, $wid,s 4 Natidays C 
321 Its. 	in 4573 	III #1 

carpeini. Ste 
Vol dsw 10 yr Morfpse. 

month. 134*31409 in 

Calibart Real Estate 

31 HOUR SERVICE 
CALL 377 'IN 

SEE Us Iota MUDULAW'lOMe 
An1*ti,re WlhflC.ty LimIt 

P4O CAN QUALIFY UNDER NEW 
FHA 73$ PROGRAM' 

We are buIdrtg new homes now of 
you' ChoiCe. 3 and I bedrooms. Ii 
bathS 5404 -n mows -rig develOp 
rndrtl SIt 1 you Can Qualify 

Sauls Agency 

REALTORS 
373 7174 	373 OIlS 

"Slemper Sd" 
Ravenna Park-) bedrooms. 3 

baths, 120.200 
lelAlve-3 bdrooms. l'it baths, 

central ha. garage. I 19.500 
Dr.amwoid-7 bedrooms. 3'- baths, 

many eutras, $43,1.50 
Woodmere--3 bedrooms, air, fenced 

yard, 517.500 
Lee Acres-) bedrooms. 7 baths, 

family room. 530.100 
City-2 or 3 bedrOOms, complelely 

renovated, central h a. 117.500 
CenlVy-Duplet 3 bedroom. and 7 
bedroom. 122.000 

Wilson Place-1.01. 14.400 
Mayfair- Lot, near hospital. 17.500 
City -Commercial 	properly. 

starting at 121 per front fool 

Stempier Agency 

Seminole County RealtOr 
MEMBEN.ORLANOO'WPML S 

3734151 
	

to It S French 
Suns B. Ewes 37) 7374 
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34 	Mobile Homes 

Now Open 

Ind I cicaliOfl on lY II 
GREGORY ?.'011lLf HOMES 

lac,Olsf,e'fl Jack Prulkdni 
Sanford 173 1500 

SALE 
Barrington II *des 

GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 
$OOPrenCts Ave .3721300 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 14 
home's to fit both yOur family and 
budget- VA financing avaIlable. 
Bank financing up fo I) years All 
homes pric.d to tell Hacienda 
Village. 1)1 4411 

OIIMONSTMATOM5. Seven (7) to 
Boos, frofl, 14 colt and below. 
ittie money and move In It's 

yOUVt WINCHESTER lIONEl 
Of 	FLA , BIll $ Orlando Ave , 
hI I! H. Sanftid 
--------.- 

IICNATCHEI I OENTS,,Mos old 
*7 2 bedrooms, sawe ova' 01.000 
II'S yours, now. I Idly *Ilh 
111111 mOflly- WINCHESTER 
HOMES OF FLA.,I$l$.Orlan 
x Ave. Nt IF of, lint 
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Call weekdays bet ore t400(llu 

start or cancel your ad for 

the following day and 
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L!NITED STATE BANK 
OF SEMINOLE 

- 'i' ' 	 l'l' 

PUBLIX MARKETS 
arlcl Erjit'es GREGORY LUMBER 

.-); t1•V,•_1•V 

A-MART 
The, fiP.ana9Ement and EmpIcy- 

SENKARIK GLASS 
& PAINT CO. INC 

cind Employes 

u1 	 INC 
-• ;-i:'.*'- 	 DEBAR  MANOR 

NURSING-  CONVALESCENT 

- D PLANTE, INC. 
Ou'iecto Flor ida WINN-DIXIE STORES 

and Employes 

STE NSTROM REALTY 
HARRELL & BEVERLY 

TRANSMISSION tV I 

'T 	 El 	C HI CL El L.ND REHABILITATION CENTER   
Herb Sten1roni and Staff David Beverly and Staff FLORIDA STATE BANK 

I. E 	.j CL 	) 

- 	L 	t fll7Vt, AND STAFF 

SHOEMAKER CONSTRUCTION CO WIL&ON.EICHELBERGER 
DEKLES 

and employes MORTUARY WILSON-MAIER FURNITURE CO CELERY CITY 
C- L'LF 	IERVICE PRINTINGCO.. INC. E 	I Mr and Mrs. AIWilson 

t'i 	CH4it- and Employes 

SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY 
lSS.t 	P'?' 	• 	l it 	c..tl I 	---- 	V 	VV Wt Ye,ji37 

L.- - - 	- 	. 	- 	- 	,' 	 I 
I .' 	 Chu'ct 01 	Catba', 	H,9"il': 	In 

V-f 	 ,' 	- 	 A 	I 
tI.L 

-LLWIW'rW 	 iia 
VIS?'lif PirtbFlers.,I Church 3775 5 	C, 
$I 4.r,aq,*l PmbØor.ar. ChuiSh. $113 bear LaI' 	- BAPTIST N.* Salon, i",V,III,vP Iiap?tV Cn,wch. ISO! Vt 	Ilti. CI4IIRCM DI' CHRIST Orb. 	Ave 	Efllt'p'Iip 

'ipO' 	hagr'i' 	. 	---' 	C).-.rdc' . 
0- 	 • 	. 	P..-. 	:- Lholct, 

bra' Lain Ljr.t,c M.'•'-c,tj'• Cnur? 
very bai'.t' 	V 	:.'yita 	Lkt A )'C 	L' M. 	IUi- baptist Cnurtn 	,. 'ive Ip 	Untied 	Cr..,':' 	 ii1i 	P'o,U.'icr bP'ne 4. U ( 	C.nurc, 	Canal" PignIt Up-..-. 	.ifll',\Jf1IiI 	P'Ø,qean (Prcn 	upi.a. 

a., RaWI5?fil P1rj baptist CI'iii'C" 	V41 Vi 	70th 5? blvd CaflItb"v Con'im1an', United Mqthoqjt C'wcc',. Pd 
,.S.lITherr1 baptist CIiu'tt..'70 M,,lIfloUi blvd Pin,trei baptist ChrIS? 01 	0itu1 My 	It $3 I PineyRtØg 	Rb 	CaIseIbe'vv Wqj?m.r.Hip. 	Ptr5b,'Ier,.r. CPWiCtV 	t-4&,*ttI 	Pail 
-filial baptist CPw'ct, 	7313 Oak Ave Pr.rs, Like baptist Churen Rib, Rd 	Fern Pa', CPur:" at Chrts. L0'1P*d 

V 

rpm.,nti, M,lvUdts' Church V. 	High Set 	451 	tawIi.e-.r, ipfla S if-st baptii' P?'q'5$ Mtsleona'-i DaptIS' Church MI* a, 
C'jCV 01 C'tit. Paoa Sec 	DrBa', 

.1,' Sp'n 	Ilaplilt Ctw'Ch Old 0-ia-etc PC $1 Seconc Shiloh M.la.ona', 	iris' Chuf C?' CfW'CP 01 C?t'tsI 	Vt 	I???' it - Santord F.e$ 	UVItItC MatteO4' Church ill Pa'b AwS It VENTs.. DAY ADVENTIST 
'--it,' Awe Sanford Pt'triIi*e 	CIIu'Cf. 	t 	C,,1?- 	Fla 	•10w'? 	or - First Ma?ho.s$ Chur ch 01 OvisbO Iores' LIlt SPer-n'hd.y AO...'nt.s$ Church- 54*'? 

'it PaP's' C,.urcn $3$ 	Ave SunIan. 	baritsi C'tur'rti 3631 PII'Pf$ID Maitland e nd??. 	Baptist CPisrd?' 0 	AttaiflV,", Se'H'U$ I.r$ Scut'.'n M,"Ut-s' C''ch20 Santo'c A.t 434. re-tv City 
5 	jarnqt M.s$-una'i 	baptist CPii?CP' it 

F'v* Me",,C-S' 	:' 	SIll V. 	itt- Sews-s-n'- a., 	Lp.,-t' 	C'- .."' 	U..'tiai.0 	4.,, 
- 	-UI 4.I?.'nonte 5p,rs Dii,,,- CHURCH OF ODD 

C,... 	C-ch Geneva 4.?a',t, Sp'v.gs 
'41 DaY is, r'lt,cP 0 t)tbeVlt $ 	PjI b,tptps! CNs'ch. 013 Pine Av. CHIPf, at 	se 

C,'ac. Un?aV Mtt.It$! CPwcth Diio-. PC San$.c S#,r*ntt.øv AOwuqtt.i Cflu'ch 	711. 0. (I" 
s' ft..,':? 	of Caiflava 3' 	Ma?rn.wi b.p.S.,' Church 	Canaan •lpri?$ ChurCh of Goc 	V. 	33.j 	. 

C,'rI' Cnap. A At IT 	pri OTHER CHIJR CItES 
haP's' ChirC1 • Lake M.'. )P'.ngl.aD M'sl.oner 	PapIst 	13th 1. Ceda' CPu-c?' Of 	oc 

Daigeove Method's' CPv'C?I. Dw.s-ov Ati.r S '- U IT 	Cnu'ct' 	01wt I 13-Ir-. 
I 	baptiV Church 	1 LIAr Monroe Ta' 	J01fl'$ Ms$Stuna'- Baptist ctwi-cI't 	$3-Cl CypreSs of 	H 	nan; 

Ds?s.rt Method,l' Cpu-c?? At Farir Chipti. Cain.p Sem.no4. W$biwl Pas-P Rd 
I -* Baptis' Church a' 	 Ce' 	Church I SI Church 01 

P.oa WqSlyan M.thod.$? of a 	w •• p 5s.'O.II Avimi, Ho$in 	C?iigtet. beabalI Act 
I,ntpi, 	BapI,s' 	Cpturct. 	PaIft 	Springs 	Pa Cnurcr 	4 Goo 	ue 	v. 	,.ts 	, 

$' 	ia-YeS £ (V IT. 	l's- a 	Cvrass Cglua.a Conimuni4 y CPu-c,. 
$ -i' bap$tsi Ct',&nch o Dv.ed0 Churd,- at 	• 	 0v400 

5' Mare $£ WE 	Chu'h 5' RI 41$ Custer. Church 01 Jesus Christ *4 Latter Day Saints. 731$ 
'-'-st baYns? Church of Son LiMO WiltItaf U,ss,Onary bav'i' Cw'tn 451 S 	Noll, Churc..ofOedo'P-cpriac, 254.95 EIsnAV* f-vt 
I .,It SPite?? Missionary bajflts' ChurCh 1101 Vt 	UN' CPIrC??O4 Goo or Pe*l-,,c.t. 17015 PerSlm.noP Ave $' Paul's Methodis' CP..,ccr Ds'iev' Pa - EnlerpI s. 

t.ttafv.9qW, Springs Con.snvnIIv Chapel, UCC 
WIIIIP'n Chapel M,$I,cMc', baptis' C,,ur'- Ma'l I Chu-r 0' Go-C 01 P'op'*. 2XI7 itin Awe Sidle-C Morno'4i Chj'f' 	MqiitOØ,)' Cpi.i,t, 	5 

Eastern O'thodOa CPisiIt$,. 5$ 	Johns CMvloltO" 
sri' CI?, P.P'.a' tPiU'r' WiII.a'P 4$ 	Attjmont, Sp'.ngs of Caste Mnsor. Et*'rpr-S, iti'e 

Chi5lV Sl*r 	1713. fern Park 
-st baptist Church 01 Queen Zn,.' 'sop, bapti$' CPw'c' 	,I1 Orange Ave EPISCOPAL NAZARENE Fi's' Church -I' Cf.'itl. Sc.rn,st IsA IT 2idSt 
nloir Stead 	apt,1' Church. Owirdc CATHOLIC At. $4-nts 	Ep,ip.l 	Chu'Cf 	IT 	DsP..'? 	Avt - i' L'.".f a' thi PSZVtf*' 	Vt 	3M I' Lilt Mon'ii, Chili,'. Qrang. bled • Lai.t Manful 

V I O'U?' Mtfliofli'I Daptit' ChuTe?; 1171 Vt 	'' 	' Cru-t 0 the NItivit? 	Liki Mi', (nIrp.',e hWipO*'P 14.11 01 JtflOwIh $ Wilnes$5Lak. Mun'ul 
Nurltn.i, Baptist Ctwtc?, Chutuota 
sS.leeflty bepttr Chin-Ct;. Noel?' Rd.. fint*,prts, 

LII SoulS Catholic CPu-ct,, 754 0*. Ave Chris! Episcopal CIwccT, Langwoud Ia-n P.'S C#nnSh 01 the ka4atn.. Obi'.e'. Rd • Unit. 1513 W 34d St 	 it 
4! 	jft4 	Church Pq'ctsp.nç Pitt t54Ba'l 4-Ioi 	Cross Eps-scupal 	Pa. Ave 	a 1'?? Fr Pa-t F sd's, Porn ChurcH 01 In. Living Crgd M.bv 

looligurgants M$,t.u?? b-asn's' Ct.urtl. 	Oak 51111 SeC. S' 	Aupuist.tw CatT,olit Cnurct. 	 V C.e'a,a !nurcF o 	the Naiad. 	Geneva C*sn P.n'uwoet.P Open 	Pittit 	'Iab.rn.cIs, 	p.dg*'wC 
0isr h.,'?c,- ha 	Canal,,.,s-, LUTHERAN S".JV 	• .-.ii.r Ave' 	loft 35ti- 	uppoS.tr Sen,,noo. 14.51$ d.CIlOQ 

(iIO'p lIi.p'.I' CI;urf.h 	Gene.. Pi*i Ta 	Ma', 	. -s- 	,"-.'.-r 	Ctu'c' 	M.tttanc' r 	 ' , 	,-,• • 	f_,,,.,.'r 	u 	tip 	ha:.ct-c.s 	LOS, 	U.'1 I ,,-t Pontec'a 	Cc;1'th C,$ Long*wd 
Mt 	Ol.i's Mission.', 	tlptist CPRn-C$. 	Sat. Lai-etv 
Willow Pd - Lorsg.roSb 

Ave 	Aftainonti- 5s...' 
t.neii.rr, 

lIwa 	a.. Ma'. lull C.ospat Tat*'cnatjq V34 Countrp Club 
CHRISTIAN GucC 	es.s-v Un.Ied Linherafi. 	,go s otihoc o' Ls.ngawd Chin-Ct- 01 the 	Nazarene, 	War-mar, 0. Mt 	l.,e Ha..neit Chu-Ch, 00 Hill Rb. 

Mt 	Sine; MroesDn.' 	Baptist Chin-CD- II@0 .Mf'? F.et Cws'iat. CPu-ct- 	140' 	San$prO Awe Lul?tsin ChurCh 01 Provibenca, D.ttgcte I4ti&I$ Siwi 	L*flO*'OQd Sanford Alliance CJtujri. 	10I S ParS Awl 
Live 
Mt Zion MtI6-iohl'y baptist - Sipes Ave 

Santoro Chrittia' 	Ct.,j'tr 	3' Vt Littftenan ChurCh 0111* MeSAstelor. *03 Vt iS??. Pt.,tr Santend CSngrSga$iOfI 0 JthOv*h6 WHfleSaI$V 1%5 
N.v'tps,oe Ch'.s?-it 	ChU?n 	FtprØ 	MawIb 	Dr.. Mefl*T Luthr'.itCIiufC". Golbur Dat-I Cu'- C. uv, PRESBYTER IAN * 	11 

Idea bethel Mtulonaf 	Chin-Cti. efl' 4? 	5. P4Ckpry Maflte 	
- 

17 53 C*tsetoa-rv 
-- 	P. 	C 	P 

LakeMary Undec P,,M,VI,4'i.t' CPtFC?' The Salvation Al ITIp. SUP. 3M Sit 
Avv Lakri -cv. 	i'.a. 	Church 	Ii... 	i.e 	a' 1 .:' P'i'-it..-'ør 	'.i"r, 	CV 4.54' 	5, 	Swd 	4i Rctlznç 1.111 U-v'1i.t.- 	r..rcT 	LI'à..-.c..'ip 	ai;s-.51" 
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p4 On This Memorial Day 

n I 
C vtowers 	Costly Be -y-ond Price 
0 
C 

EL 

pnper; they appear iii, at;' meant for in 	Jiiiigl*' by iit'rr lila; with the ;t, tinge name 	an 	national trealirry expended, that it 

;h,nt 1411 ninpt tim anti really 	 of "Viet ( on '' 	 would become the toneit war in our hi; 
Ne% pnpor 	lIt,rinti. like the news. 	IWO other i,hlIr'r; hail hr'c'r, killed In flip 	It,v Korean 	or in riiirnb"r; '.1 ca;wii?s"; 

I Ii tit it ii V f$,t% lilt',) Ate 111%,filved Ill 	tory, (hut If wm'muttl fort • the retirement rf 

iiu'tutmlav; liP%% i'l't' 	;imvIml'' 	 th vifmimn:' told the writer 	i 	 to" pr"c,'k'nf and h 	in altmitrocc aroimr'l 

liii' Iunfiiuul nwat (or today; history honk;, 	am i' notc'ningti to irouiw the concert, of 	the neck of hi; st, e';or, that it woutl 

ecterilav' 	*'ditnt liii' i'r%'i' 11 II 01 	 flit' American people. They are officially 	lend to civil dt;order anti rint in this;iimn 
=4111 	 ]a r 	

flv(' IIIIII 01 01 I he 	,I1J, 1 t 	 jut' dying.'' 	
wt,n were little children in i92. on a hc,u 

uular t inn ', reflectIng our owarene;; - or 
ick of tni ent;=-- 4)1 4('nt and trend; 	

The UnitedUnitedState; is not tit war, he went 	
tiful campus IOfIW) mile; from Vietnam 

tic 

;iili)t'ttiti' t,t,tiii . ltit' aft,  II iltiit$'i't.. 	there to •tiilt'jt'' flat 	
are try arid the death; 	four young student 

Co mbined Raid Nets 35 

F 

%t liIt'li 	cimn,tiltii'il 	t 
 

the w t 	
on. Vet Pre;htt'nt Kennedy hind j t 	 It ha' been a long and terrible nrdA 

0 
and not mu at ;ituuuuthimu; we find nor ;.'i vet 	

thorizt'd flue uiwarili nv of the i'uirplc' I (ear 	for this nation Yet it m ott •nd somneil .m 

in tlo 	
to men Wlutifl(IP(I In the Vietnamese tight. 	

and we can only repeat the prayer ttst rrat 

Uj  

trig 	
tome gotsi will come of it arid have foin 
that the nation will emerge better .rd 

	

I•:xattl II) ears aiu. on Memorial I lay. 	The edilorIalI;t offered up a rayr 	 ;tronger for having been through (hi; tr 

	

one editorial writer tiotcil that ' 	flint Mi'nirurtnI Day in ltifl2 Itiat there 

	

this sear of peat.'.'' uu.'t; ly mtm'aii American  icon 	woiulil hi' an early cml to Ni" etmnfi ict in 	
Ttin writer rondutleti hi; I92 ed tim 

a That 	itch. it plane tot sing 93 srrv. 	tinuie. sonic lasting good would t'on 	
grown truer over the year; Monday, May 	, l972Sanford, Florida 32771 	 S*It% t'laitii'tl mliii teAtS 	 snutti Vit'tnani, 1,111 that it 	
with word; which, regrettably, have 

	

64th Year, No. 201 	 Price 10 Cents 	 lcetiiu'ui Iii South Vietnam hunt vanished 	Today We are still praying for an anti , 	
The flower; of Memorial Day 

	

;.mtn.'ts liii e in the Pacific Auiti only a 	that conflict. Ten years ago, no one re 	
beautiful antI sweet. They are cacti / 

0  

	

Iett t miks p1 tom to that mtvunmit liii l'ov, 	nioti'ly conceived that It would ;urpa; 	
?m"vrmnd price, and sad beyond knowing 

Lottery Operation Broken 

0 . 	fl 11111. SCOTT 	raids on hiune; and buinessi; issued by Justice of l'cacc police, said Branch, who Sanford ;xmlice that nuriiert*i-' 
within Sanford and in the Robert E. Carroll, after agent;, operate; the Lucky Star Tavern whisky-

,,felling operations were 

Seminole County sheriff's county. 	 serving search warrant; in Lake Monroe, had just being COfl(1U('ted in the 

ents and Sanford police 	Prize catch in the joint charging resale without 	arrived home with a lottery Sanford area without proper 

nhlned tr.k forces during the operation that started Friday 	license and calm' of alcohol on pickup, when the raid coin- lit't'nsts- 

- 	

in a sethes 	lhting Sunday afternoon was the called .0 large scale lottery 	Both Branch and his wife 	Polk and agents counted eakend arid arrested 3S per- night and continued through 	Sunday, mttscoVeflMt what was III411(t'iI 110 1IiI IliltiSt', 	 Itrarn Ii t; uuti hued while Sheriff 
16-0 0 

-S the contents of the cedar chest, 

operator and his wife on 	Sheriff John Polk reported the alcoholic beverage; without 	
which contained over $3,000 at arrest of a Lake Monroe tar operation, 	 were charged with sale of 

CO 
number of lottery charges. Also lawmen 	;ct7cd 	lottery license; promoting a lottery, the Jail Sunday and told The 	 . 

Lc' tuckets and approximately 	sheets, 	notebooks, 	ll p.  Mid poss.'ssimui of lottery 	tI.' t'tuuit' h " 0 ------ 

	

( 	 the confiscation of Cuban lot- paraphernalia, Including tally joscion of lottery records ilerald 'the money belonged to 
 IPLO 

$3,243 in cash found in a chest at 	proximately 1250 in Cuban tiCkets. They are mnt'nriuerateml 	1k failed to name the chur( C 	
h, 

a Dunbar Street addrms. 	tickets, an adding machine, in lite county jail in lieu of total w hicli Ile said had ownership of 

I.-.. j';i  Robert Branch, 41, and four cases of liquor a,, 1,43 in $9,000 bend; each, 	
the funds, "he was Just keeping 

Ernestine, his 43-year-old wife, currency. 
w 	

The weekend raids were a for them." (0 
— 	 - - 
	 20z' 	

ere arrested on warrants 	It CharlesFagan,agan, Sanford result of inform 	 Sanford notice raided eight information given to 	
t Con I'd On f'g, 2A Col 4) 
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By John A. Spoiiki 	 Holiday  

	

By TilE ASSOCIATED l'IIESS 	- 

	

There may be one heck-of-a-
Today is Memorial Day, 	 -0 

- 
lot of cars on the highways this 	 . 

up a three-day bumper- holiday weekend, but there 	 -. 	 - 	- - -- ' -i  ',-,- Is 	 winding - 
,- ._...1 to-buniper weekend with the Vol 	 •g' - 

one -. . conspicuous by its ab- 

	

nation's public tribute to the 	 - -'• 	• 	,.. •. 	-. 	,. 

	

men who have fallen in battle 	 - 	' .'-• 	- 
Does anybody know how to 

from Bull Hun to Khe Sanh. 
 

start a $240,000 gas turbine car 
The vehicle, said to be the - 	

Among the traditional care- 
 

	

- 	' 	ninnies scheduled, was the Lay-  

trig of tu wreath at the Tomb of 
 only one of its kind, has broken  - r' 	-' 	- 	--. 	- 'd'- •' 

down eight times since its 
arrival In New York City, on 

%'

(he Unknown Soldier In Arling- 

.:.. 	-' 
merit for testing as a low- 	

MEMORIAL SERVICE AT LONGWOOD CEMETERY 
Win frxn We federal govern- ton National Cemetery. Rep. 

William Scott, it-Va.. will rep- " t 
pollution alternative to the 
internal comlaUon engine. 	 - 	 ' 

	
rest President Nixon, who Is 	Old Glory flies at half staff in honor of the men who gave their lives 

	

winding up his Moscow summit 	during armed conflicts since the Civil War at the "First" special 

Right now, It's out of corn- - . 	 meeting, 	 ceremonies Sunday at Longwood Memorial Gardens. Longwood 

mission. Well, at least it Isn't 

	

In San Francisco, the Coast 	Elementary School's Fife and Drum Corps play "America" while 
Guard cutter Resolute will cast 

stinking-up the air, eh) • 	
. 	 wreath on the sea outside the 	

young men From Sanford Naval Academy serve as color guards. Also 
Or, as some of my horseback 	 ' 

riding friends would be apt to 	
- 	) ,' 
	Golden Gate. 	

participating were city officials, Sanford Chapter Disabled American 

say,"tseatatrpollution — rldea 	 . , 	 • .. 	 A new memorial to the war 	Veterans, Lyman majorettes. Rev. Martin Keller of St. Augustine 

	

dead will be dedicated in Cow- 	Church, Casselberry; Rev, Jack Lindsay, First Baptist of Longwood: 
horse."(Which brings us to 	

. 

another pollution problem...) 	 ' 	:. 	i1.r. 	- 	
eta, Okla., the American city 	and South Seminole Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 8207 and Auxiliary 

	

which claims to have lost the 	Unit, 

	

most men per capita in the Viet- 	 (Donna Estes Photo) 

I didn't hear It, but sports 	 noun war. 

editor Gary Taylor tells me of 	 LOOK WHAT I'VE FOUND .... 	 The northeastern Oklahoma 

the radio announcement which 	
tm ,wtu of about 2,200 has recordeth 

opines, "The Pentagon an- 	Robert Branch, Lake Monroe tavern operator, and accused along with 	eight Young men killed In the 

nounces that there haven't been 	Ernestine, his wife, in a large-scale county lottery operation, watches 	
conflict. NinemMonth School 

any deaths reported today in 
Corps League plans services at 

Vietnam . . - but, three people 	
Sheriff John Polk begin the count oh the contents of a chest filled with 	

In Frankfort, Ky., the Marine 

00 	 did the of old age, while working 	cash and containing lottery records, (Related photo on page 3) 	 the gravesite of it. Presley N. 

around the Paris Peace Talks 	
Mill Scott Photo) 	O'llannon, said to be the first 

table." 	
Marine to raise the American Is 	ablet, Not Need 

=S  
i 	

--- 	 flag on foreign soil. 	 -4 .-1, 

From The MaL'bag Please be In Pay Dispute 	
A feature of the observance in 	Ely III 1A. SCOTT 	of the United States betore it iit't 	s, s._ .  

my guest — I bought the en- 	
Dallas is the lining of drives in 	I'aflOne otFisr 	evolved (ruin a rural to an could afford U attended school 

two local cemeteries with 	 urban society. 	 for a few months between 

hundreds of flag;, each floWfl in 	historically, the rune-month 	Now that this vslv oeimuent 	harse'i( and 	 in spring plowing 
closed just for you to use on 

Specialyour next carwash to see if it 
	Meeting Asked  memory of a serviceman or school year may be cun.siocrett t'umtiple(e, the pattern of j rime- At the beginning of the ,1.1' 

will deter lovebugs on your 
vehicle the same as I found it 	

womnuin and given by (heir tam- revolutionary. It was a by. 	m 	 ionth school year with an Century, free public sch.'u. 

B> DONNA 	
inquiries he found that the the state law provides (lout those tIlt's. 

	 tiroduct of the economic  ntcds 	extended swinner vacation has offered 120 days of instruction 

through a couple of washings 	 minimum salary for police officers meeting unmnitnum 	
($Ufl)C a habit and not one of as a "smrd' year but. after 

too — the wax, not 	bug 	Longwood 
— "Belly-achln" officers In his city is lowest in state standards of 280 hours 	

need in today's predonnnanLly World War I, this was 

	

0 	
did on mine last season Lasts  

	

o 	
Another idea I noticed today notwIttanding, members of the county with the lone ax- training i and all lA,ngwo(d's Mall To Be Annexed 	

urban 5ut'ie, educators say. lengthened to t60 days. 

was using an old window screen this police force will have ception of the Village of North polkemnen do ) will receive 	
In the 19th Century, farm 	After World War It. the school 

lashed across the front of 	minimum salaries increased by Orlando and all governmental monthly from the state while 
hR'S (It necessity took piece- )ear was further extended Li 

I 	 ttnt'e over school attendance. 180 da s. In addition, nuan 

radiator. Not too pretty but 	monthly to permit par- units in Seminole have either otherwith32OhmmurisWitlrccCiVe At Council !\Aeeting 	 Itume who went' fmrtunate iUonl'd Oa Pa$e3A Col. Ii 

heck are the b??'? 	ticipation In (tie state ad- applied or are applying for the a total of 1*) tninnthly subsidy. 

Helene Edmondson imunistered, federally financed, subsidies. 	
Those who have completed and 	

-------=------- --- - - 	-- 	- 

1

sidizing law enforcement the City of Sanford has a Asociatc of Science degrees revenue sharing plan for sub- 	
The mayor pointed out while received Associate ot Arts or 	fly MARION BETIIEA 	

Council at 4:30 p.m. 
tomorrow's meeting of City 

\ 	 We were swamped with salaries. 	
niinlmnurn salary for its officers will be eligible for another $2 	Al.TAMONTE SPRINGS— 	hit' annexation was approved 
at $6,678; the sheriff's depart- and those with a bachelor's '[1k' $30 million Altamonte Mall 	b, council last week upon first 

responses to our "Wt-'d Luke To 	At least, Mayor Kenneth  
Know" quesUow.z'e - - - on 	Brown will do all In his power to imient, 

	1C,31G, 	Altamonte degree can receive $30 more up is expected to be annexed into reading. 
Springs, $6,240; Casselberry to a maximumi, from the state In the municipal limit; at 	The grandoise edifice is 

4.15 school plan, and Of') the get the increase for six officers  
i districting Issue for Sanford on his city's force. 	

$6,180 and Oviedo 16,000. the subsidy of $10 monthly per man 
SR 436 and west of Palmii Tile nui)or told The h erald minimum lit lAingw ood Is $3,700. 	'Our iffit-er; should have it. 

being placed before the alec- 	T 	

located upon U acres north of 

torate. 	
today he has requested CouncIl North Orlando's one full time opportunity of getting thin-, 	 - 	 Springs HuMid, and will feature 

oO 	
Including those which we Chairman Eugene Jaques call a 1xd1ttmii, except 

 the  chief of futimti," Brown declared. II. 	 150 business  establishments.  

offered to you in last Friday's special nmietting of the city's 	
ixliuc, is paid 14,1300, the village 	diltmt ii. t'XlM'('tS III' 1111*' to lea. 	: 	- 

0 	 edition, this now include; the  governing body at 7 pin IS neverthe
less  attempting to the department 110(1 praised 	

- 	 I or major stores are planned, 
it, be surrounded by smatter 

I 	

on whether residency districts  r 	

for t 	

I morning's mall delis-cry: 	takes to make the officers 	
h1rowncuntin1utt3t10tt51huu1' 	tremendous Job. Ills metnart'. cumulative totals, as of this Tuesday Lu approve the pay gmmi the subsidy. 
	 "moan in brown" for doing 	 ' 	 mia'S and parking will be af- 

On 4.S-LS we've recorded 11 in eligible to receive up to an of six of the city's officers will 
	last Thursday night about 

	 forded for 6,000 vehicles 

be raised the $ 	for a cost 	belly-actiln" officer concerned 	
(mL)tr is Edwarut h'hIartclo 

favor, 86 opposed and nine who additional $130 monthly from 

' 	Should the people of Sanford 	Brown said ha' asked for a
fiscal )car  of $750 anal finance MInnie uuunnths ago, hirmiwsu .m.i 	.- - -- 

	 it ii , tins indicated ground 

I 

	

chairmtitifl,  Councilman Dick --  ------------- — - 
	 ,i .mkuiig 	ceremiiuiuiec 	are 

a 	be given (lie opportunity to vote delay in innplennentlflg 	 has assured suf. 	Herald Index 	
imt.iiuiietI 	he first of June. 

need more information. 	the sta te. 	
tinning (ha' remainder  of this a moan who left the city's emplmi 	 . 	- 	 Urpmtation, Youngstown, Ohl., 

0. 	 e cuuunendatlon  for  the pay f 
iouW be act  up for  members of hikes Thursday right to pin 	

k-ic'nt excess unbudgetad 	 toiuiorruw by council is a public 

	

- 	 Also under consideration 

from the municipal Area deaths  
the Sanford City Commission. (line to Investigate all aspects of court are on hand to pick up the Bridge -' 	12 	

hearing for a request for a 

we have 86 In favor and 14 the  program and the costs to 	 Calendar
variance by Day's Inn located 

Comics 	......12-13 	J J DANIEl. of  Jacksonville, 	
iiuents on Wymore Road. The 

Crossword puzzles 	12.13 Florida  hoard of Regents 	
request is In allow a gas 

Apart- 
voting  NO. 	 city. The mayor Infonned In his 	In addition, (lie mayor said, 	Classified ads 	.,. - 	14-15 	

north of Spanish Trace Apart- 

- — 

 
WEATHER 	 1r. Crane 	 If chairman will be Corn- 	a rca - 

1uuiilng facility 	('-2 zoning 

TIMELY QUOTE , . - M. 	
Dear Abby 	 12 mmicncement speaker planned 	Engineer William Paint will 

Habernlckel Jr., founder of 	 Considerable cloudiness 	with 	 Editorial comment . 4 for 9a.nn, June 9un the FTli 	give a recommendation upon 

- "V,'ti.'t; I started this busumuess 	
thundershowers likely. Highs In uppez 	

l-;miteruiImiiueiit 	. 	13 	campus. All but 84 of the 850 	tIle bids submitted last weak for  mnal I-order clothing company - S • • 

47 years ago, preserved 	
70s to mid 1105. l..ow tonight in mid I1th. 	

iIr.m lilt' 	 12 	undergraduates are can. 	the paving of Iongwoott Avenue 
IlmispiLul imm,k- 	 6 	dimluites for baccalaureate 	umnimi  Ballard  Street. '1W;) tiliI 

first dollar I  ever made  In a 10- 

 

	

Extended  outlook for  We  dmieday 	Public tiotit'c' 	 14 degrees. In (lie event of 	were submitted for $212,877 anti 

loss • 	 cent frame, Now the frame is 	
through Friday — showery and mild 	 it'ity 	......10-Il 	inclement weather, it will be 	1245.954. Engineers  estimate  

4 
worth a dollar arid the dollar  is 	weather continuing. Highs mostly in low 	 Sptirla 	. -, ,'-.--'-- 7-9 	held at 7 PIll.  that evening, 	was $141,641. 

worth 

'I 

	

 10 crnt. 	 and mid SOs, lows ranging in mid ios. 	 vi 	 . 	13 uumuic site 

0 
0 


